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HITLER REQUESTED 
TO FORM

VoB ffitlenborg Gres Fas
cist Leader a Uiiihed % e
To Fomndate a Program 
Of Action.

A N irntO ST  SUIT 
F M A U T SE T T U D

*‘km dlu»m u  Idr tht FumIii 

Mr dOM BOt M  tu t  M

Berlia, Nov. 21—(AP)r-PreBident 
von Hlndenburg today conunission-1 
ed Adolf Hitler, the Faedat leader, | 
to formulate a Cabinet and a pro
gram of action to meet Germany’a 
domestic crisis, but there were 
strings attached to the request.

Instead of the usual “mandate to 
form a Cabinet” Hindenburg gave 
t ^  leader of Uie nation's l^ e s t  
singla party a mission to attempt 
wlUto a certain limited time to sub
mit a slats of names and a propam 
of action, backed by a “m^orlty 
or almost a majority '̂ of tbs mieb-

President was reported as 
unwilling to place Qermany's fate In 
Hitler's bands without attaching 
itiings to the situation, despite the 
favorgble meettnff between the two 
Saturday.

Today’s request was the outcome 
of a 16 minute eonversation between 
Hitter and the President tblr fore
noon. Xt was said Hitler promised 
to MOd a letter to the President to
day advislBf him, “whether and un- 
dar wUt oondltlons a governnmt 
ted by Hitter wlU dad in the M eb- 
Stef a safe majority doing work aU 
united on a oommon propam of ff- 
fort.” ^

1a fltVftB B
In otUr words’ Hlndsnburg gave 

the Hail loader a ebanoe, but a 
ebanoo tU t loading present poupi 
bald to bs nearly impossible to turn 
to oartainty.

It was pointed out tbs pivotal 
party “Tba Hattonallite” tba Cen 
tedste and tiu la vara ln M a 
•Ibly wttllng to tova tte H im  
safOarmuy but not wtOiafteJi 
tba Ifaai loMor denttute no si

liman lap the rasoist iaad- 
PrsM , tbis 

“Xir^ Hit- 
loader

quite w i E g t o l S ^ l ^ l w l ^  
stenin Von Naunto, Count iMto 
Von Xroslgli Sobwertn, and Oenaral 
Kurt Von ieblalebar, eontlnue to 
serve.’’ * ^

Wm  roraign Ministor 
Von Naurath ,wai obaneellor 

f r u i  Von Papon’* leraign minister, 
Count Von Xfoaigk. bis i i m  nd^ 
liter and O anm  von loblalaber tbs 
mlBlitor el dafanii.

Just M OB Saturday, erowdi 
gatberid in front of tbs PresldeBt's 
offloo and tbo Xaiiorbof Metal to 
watob Mittar,arriva and depart. Po- 
Uoa ware fdread to kaap a lane 
eloar for tba Haai motoroar.

At Nasi beadquarteri it was said 
the Hatlenal Socialist P a ^  oonild- 
erad itself pleased with the Preii- 
dent’i  action, which wae “regarded 
not u  a commission but as a man
date to form a Cabinet."

“Unless Alfred Hugenburg, the 
Nationalist leader, creates difficul
ties." a spokesman said, “we believe 
Hitler can live the President a sat
isfactory answer before the day is 
over."

Hitler Immediately summoned all 
the principal subleaders in his party 
to a conference.

FRENCH COMMENT 
Paris, Nov. 21—(AP) — The ar

rival to power of Adolf Hitler in 
Germany, either as chancellor min
ister, was declared by the news
paper Ere Novelle today to mean 
the preparation of the way for the 
return of thu Hohenzollems.

The paper,. which reflects ihe 
views of Premier Edouard Herrlot’s 
radical SociallBt Party, said: “Let’s 
not be more dupes than the Ger
mans themselves and reflect serious
ly on the Monarchist restoration."

SEES EXPANSION 
OF RAIL SYSTEM

Gm ral Motors And Otters 
Mist Dispose Of Their 
Radio Stodi.

SociTH  H A t r c K i a ^
. < !

( iQ U R ^ B N P A m ) PBICBTQRBB
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Leares la te Today For New 
York City Fori 
His Soccessoi 
Capital Tomorrow.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 21.—(AP) 
— Â settlement was effected in the 
Federal District Court of the gov
ernment anti-trust suit against the 
Radio Corporation of America and 
other defendants.

The case against the General Mo
tors Corp., Ooieral Motors Radio 
Corp., American Telephone and Tele
graph Co., and Wastem Electric Co., 

was dismissed at the request 
of the government and an injunction 
decree was issued against the re
maining defendants.

The General Electric Company 
and tbs Westlngbouie Company 
which own controlling stock in the 
Radio Corporation are to divest 
themselves of the itookholdingi of 
themselves and their respective sub
sidiaries in the Radio Corporation of 
Amerioa the decree ordered.

This shall be done as follows, the 
decree orders!

“General Bleotrle Company shall 
within three months from tbis date 
divest itself of lubitantiilly one-balf 
of all of the holdings of itself and 
its lubiidiariis of tbs ibarM of 
eommon stock of Radio Corporation 
of Amerioa by diitrlbutlBg such 
ibarei ratably to its own common 
itookbolderi, or causing tbem, to bo 
so distributed.

Must IMipost Itook
“Tbs balance of suob common 

Itofk And tbs H w ^ of preferred
fOEiiinnid M Nine)

ATTEMnnwiEai

Tncki Mown Up h  Brittiny 
Jut Bafon Special Ar- 
m u -P ren ier Clin.

Paris, Nov. 21 .-(
Merrlot u d  a large of

isle and sound today

Hyde Park, N. Y., Nov. 21—(AP) 
—Ending a quiet week-end rest at 
his country home. President-elect 
Roosevelt begins today a trip to 
Washington for a war debt confer
ence with President Hoover and a 
series of talks with Congressional 
leaders. Although be bad not stat
ed with whom be will confer after 
the White House talk tomorrow, it 
is believed by some of those close 
to Mr. Roosevelt that bis callers 
will include several independent Re
publicans who supported him in the 
recent campaign.

Many of the leading Democratics 
will be <n Washington during Mr. 
Roosevelt’s stay there, and it is be
lieved they will discuss not only
Splicies of the incoming administra- 

on bul̂  issues which will come be
fore the December meeting of Con
gress. Mr. Roosevelt will take to 
tne oonference Prof. Moley, Colum
bia University economist.

Talk With Lehman 
The governor planned to motor to 

New Ybrk city late today for a din
ner hour talk with Lleut-Govemor 
Herbert H. Lehman. The President
elect will spend the night at bis 66tb 
street boms.

The Hoover-Roosevelt ceaference 
is set for 4 p, m. tomorrow. The

([ovemor will not leave Washington 
or Warm Ijprings, Georgia until 
Wednesday afternoon.

Yesterday, the governor and bis 
wife accompanied by Lord and Lady 
Aster, both of wboin an members 
of the Bniiisb ParUamont, attended 
ohurob swytees In It. Jamn Episco
pal ebum  in Hydo Park. The 
Asters aM Mr. and Mrs. George 
Palmer ntnam were week-end 
guests at Xrum Ubow. Mrs. Put
nam is the fornter A m ^  lartaart, 
the aviatrin.

On Ml trip to Odnrgia, Mr. Rooa^

Beer Bill 9 9

to
Britten

Nov.

In this frame building, the McHan boarding house in Whittier, N. C., 
Col. Raymond Robins, dry leader and. friend of President'Hoover, lived 
for more than two months while a nation-wide search was conducted for 
him. Said to have been suffering from an unusual form of amnesia. Colo
nel Robins, shown in inset, bad assumed the name of Reynolds Rogers', 
and dfoiared that be was a mining engineer. Placed under observation 
m Asheville, N. C., be continued to deny his identity and failed to recog- 
nlM his wife.

(ZECHO-SLOVAKIA ASKS 
FOR DEBT REVISION ALSO

Washington,
Representative Britten (R., Bl.) 
after a conference with President 
Hoover at which be said possible 
beer legislation was disciuwed, told 
newspapermen be was “quite satis- 
fled Mr. Hoover would not veto, a 
beer bill."

Long an advocate of modifleation 
of the Volstead Act, be said be bad 
devoted bis entire conference with 
the Chief Executive to discussion of 
this subject.

After spending about ten minutes 
in the President’s offics, Britten 
spoke with newspapermen on leav
ing for the Capitol. He refrained 
from making any statement upon 
Mr. Hoover’s direct reaction to the 
views be bad expressed to him.

Britten said be was “ready to.go 
ahead with a beer bill that would 
provide against return of the saloon, 
and, would protect states wishing to

21.—(AP) —4>day to Representatives Beck (R., 
Pa.) and LAguardia (R., N. T.) lead
er and secretary respectively of the

reniain dry, but would provide for 
.76 beer by weight."

win bs sent to
others 2.76 beer by wi 

Communications

Sendi Noil to  WaihiiiiloB 
RowNttif Bmpohon Oi 
Oror MIBod Pkpont Du 
b  Doctnibor.

Wgibinfton, Hov. li ,—(AP) 
OMskeltovakto aligned itself to- 
side Great Britain, Prance and Bp  ̂
glum in Making war,4sbt , rsvialcB 
today, to a note agktaf iiispcnilei 
af

Head Of B. & 0, Declares 
Growth Of Jhe Past Will 
Soon Be Restored.

Baltimore, Nov. 21.—(AP)— In 
his statement' at the annual stock
holders’ meeting here today, Daniel 
•>yuiard, president the Baltimore 
.md Ohio railroad, asserted he has 
*^e firm conviction that the eondi- 
'iion of growth and expansion which 
has obtained in the past will be re
stored in large measure, if not com. 
pletely, in the not-distant future."

He pointed out, however, that "be
cause of the gxaatty redutod volume 
of business \^ch toe Balttmora and 
Ohio company is handling during toe 
present year, it bee unfbrtimately 
been, neeeeaary to dleoontinue tem
porarily ail paymenta upon our capi
tal Bto^ and we will probably toil 
to 6un our fiMd olittSM duiiiiff the 
peidod by 64,060,OOOot^,()Oo]oOO.’’

“Fortunatdy,” he edid, “tonmg1> 
the medium of toe Reeonstruotidn

(I W  Itege Nine)

.—Premier 
iolal party ar

rived la Paris ii3c and sound today 
dsiplte aa apparent attempt to blow 
up their ipsolal train la Britttmy 
during tbs night.

The railroad traok was blown up 
at Xagraadci. 16 mllss from Nantes. 
Just bifors tao nMoial train rcaohsd 
the spot, and in urns for Motion men 
to flag tho train.

Tbo prsmlf r w u  unaware of the 
explosion for several hours. When 
he reaohed the onpltal today he said 
“Breton autonomiite” were to blame 
for it.

(A leparattst movement b u  per
sisted in Brittany since it wae 
Joined with France in 1662. The re- 

Ion hae maintained early Celtlo tra- 
tlon for five otnturlee. Hm Celtic 

laaguage li still ipoken in lower 
Brittany, and the area is much Uks 
Wales m Great Britain.)

Unruffled by the exeitenMnt, toe 
Premier went ahead with a 
scheduled addreii at Nantes esls< 
bratlng the 400to unlvsrsaty of toe 
union of Brittany and France.

When he arrived here today be re
ferred in characteristic fashion to 
his narrow escape in a whimsical 
vein. He referred to Mbtierre’s play 
“Femme Savartes,” and added: 
“While sleeping I had a narrow es< 
cape.”

Seven Breton autonomists were 
arrested in Nantes, but nothing was 
discovered to connect toem with toe 
plot.

Md Mrs. Pnrley Itowe,
hie pelitteni Meretnry. Jnaei Room- 
vcit, hie SOB, nnd Mri. ItoeievMt will 
join the governor nt W ins w pr^t 
next week. _____

BOBHB OP PABLEY
Wuhington, Nov, 21 — (AP) — 

Preildent Hoover today lUfted 
plane for the meeting tomorrow be
tween him and neiideit-Bteet 
Reeevelt, ehanglag the scene from 
tbo exoouUve offloei to the Lineoln 
itudy of tbo White Houm proper.

On arrival, Mr. Reeiovelt proba
bly will drive into the eeutb greunde 
ae he did when attending the presi- 
denttai dinner that followed the gov- 
ernore* oenferonoe in Riohmond, 
Virginia. '

An ^ a te r  will be waittng inside 
the south sntranos, bsnsath tbs 
portloo, to carry him to the second 
Mor of tbs sxootttivs mansion, 
whsrs ths study is loeated.

It was in this room that Mr. 
Hoovsr hold his confsrsness on in> 
ternational affairs vdtb Ramsay 
MacDonald of Great Britain, Pisr;rs 
Lavsl of Francs and Dlno Orsndl Of 
Italy.

HUBIIVINO TO CAPTIAL 
St. Louis, Nov. 21—(AP) —John 

Nancs Garnsr, vice president-elect 
and Bpsaksr of tos Houm, was hare 
between tridns today long enough 
to be shaved, to exprsM unquallfled 
opposition to European debt can
cellation or modifleation and to ex
press hope for passage of, a beer bill 
and legislation looking toward pro
hibition repeal at toe coming abort 
session of CongrsH.. Gamer was 
hurrying to Washington U> response 
to a long distance call from presi' 
dent-elect Ropeevelt requesting him 
to attebd toe fordgn debt confer
ence tomorrow called by President 
Hoover.

Ilovakiah mlBlst 
at tbs . .

Tba aMoast duo aiit

t-nast 
ih out

________ ________  Oiaalto-
Ilovakiah m lB lft^ p rm ted  ttM 

Stotf DipWtflMBti 
BMt fflOBtb from 

thia, aouatry is all ob aocouat of

at Favfflsate already
bavsbOiB mada whloh aggregate 
|llA04,17f.

Firit'to Ask _
Tbh BritlM govsmmsBt Was ths 

first to aok M sxteasloii of tbs 
moratorium, aad gsBoral raoonsidsr- 
atloB ^  iBter-lovomffloAtfd debt sst-

LlBdsay, ^ s  Britishiir
ambfasador, prsssBtf 
to BeerStary Itimson 
Francs fofiowsd wi

reseated tUS request 
on November 10.

_____  _______ with a similar
nMmmrandum too nnt day tad Bel
gium did’ toa same Novembar 16.

Great' irltalD owm $261)60,000 
due Deoem^ 16, Tbe French pay
ment due on that date is $12,261,486 
aad the, Bslglaa paymsat i 
$2,126,000. , .

A l ^  with' debt matters, Mr. 
Hoovsr aad Mr. Roosevelt «rs ex
pected to dlseuM. tbe probable date 
of the woild moaotery aad economlo 
oohfereace at toBMrrow’s mMtlng. 
which will bs lB t̂oe X4aoola study.

Nomum H. Davis, and toe otoer 
expeiti who imposed the,-commit
tee empowered to make preparatory 
arraagemfate for the woild confer
ence nave not rSached any conclu
sion as to. a lmely date. ,

B U C I1W IB U S T  
S C M m S A IU D I

Swrat SerriM Mm Try To 
Proro That Gemuu Set 
Off Expbikm.

' W|$maftoB, Nov. 2i.-(AF)w-A 
shaMLaff ovUlaiMo wm  oast to  tos

#MttS8 iB BMlgiMs lib; to 
iBk spies of Zmpsriai GsvtoiB 

fevsrBDMBt with ths tostrustioB of 
tbs BlMk^Tom torBUflil aad XiBffs- 

How Jersey, muBitlOBi plMt. 
^  Gsrms^AmfrloM miMd 

olalms^sofflffliisloB, Ettisg l i  its last 
OMs, hsaid' Robert W.
^ srloM  agSBt, advaiMS .  
tot tto Morst misMfs sul 

this otorgs that Gstibm agssl 
dsstooysd tto plMt.

mMsags was ssat by Fred
erick L. KsmtoBB, a OsraiaB agsBt

(OoiittBiiid OB Fajo Nliio)

REST IS NEEDED 
D Y C O U O D lN S

Dry Leader, differing Fren 
Amaeria F X t Te Recof■ 
one Hu UWe;

TRAPPED SLAYER 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Wagee Battle Afainit 2001- 
lieere—Maehioe (ho And 
BenbiUied.

Republican Wet Bloc in tbe Houm, 
Britten said, aekiiDg them to Mrange 
a meeting of this bloc prior to toe 
convening of CongreM on December 
6.

Britten'said be bad told Mr. Hoo
ver be was confldent that tbe bill be 
bad in mind, providing a tax of 8 or 
4 cents a pint on beer would bring 
in 886,000,000 a month right from 
tbe start"

He.maintainsd tbis would show 
tbs retailing of bMr at, 10 cents a 
bottle.

“Z am quite confident," bs said, 
"that New Ysa^s Eve will bs cfls- 
brated with real ,bMr rather than 
poor wins. If ths Dsmoorate will live 
up to their platform for ’immsdiate' 
BMdifleattoB, a bill oould bo brought 
up on tbs second day of ConirsM 
and under a special rule limiting de
bate on either side to 20 minutes, 
oould bs paMsd through the House 
by Dsosmosr 10.”

NINE PRISONERS 
FLEE FROM JAIL

AD CdIIi  On Tier Opowd Bjr 
Plotter*—14 M n RdoM 
T« Lwr*.

Spokeniag Says S s  Comli7 
Is Actiog Solely h  Setf- 
DrfoBse In M anchi^' 
China hdignant O r e r  
Statement

UMB mQ OBIMflp fsl|Nf' •fwlB IM HWlllEtoBBIB Jflil

Bfday to  nii4MS) ' tt

Oiaoinnati, 0., Nov. 2l,-(AF) — 
OliflSMlng a (lispspate gun toitts, 
with BteN ttiM 20 oflietn, Ib$im 
Bufiii, 'iBi
wBBIImiCI piffp yHIUrMfiff
sarsto yiitefday to  ,

lyappsd iB a houM 1b t i l  ssBter 
of to* *Biatt towB of MeuBt.Orab, 80

211m  east of hors, Burris shot Mib> 
If through tto toad as deputy 

tosriffs from torM Ohio oouBtlM and 
diteottvis ffOBi ZBdlaup^ storia- 
sd tho dwsUiag witbTisitoMBo gus, 
riiloi and tear gas bemto.

One of the attaoksrg, Cato Lygn 
Black, 88. toad of tto RamiftoB 
oeuBty poUos, was shot Is tto ab- 
dofflSB as to stepped to frost of a 
window after tossing a tear bomb 
into a deer, aad was to a serious 
conditien today.

Burris, Allaa Webster aad Walk
er, wae found to tto hoUie of a Mt. 
Grab friend after a manhunt to la- 

d KMtueky whloh be
an Got. 8 when he shot aad killed{

To Conduct Conversation 
Over A  Searchlight Beam

Lake Desolation, N. Y., Nov. 21.<&re»ched their station only after a

Was Abont To 
Write aDookWhen He Is 
Titteni Ont And Shu.

-(AP)—A twinkling point of light 
on a distant horizon, scaredy dis
tinguishable from the stars, will 
send a message to a group of sd ^ - 
tista on a lonely Adirondack Moun
tain side tomorrow night if a sched
uled attempt to condud a long dis
tance telephone conversation over a 
searchlight beam is successful.

In a remote region of upstate New 
York, where people Uve who have 
never spoken over an ordinary 
household telephone, the. sdenttste 
hope to hear the voices of man gath
ered about the twinklingr light—4n 
reality a powerful searchlight 25 
miles away.

The longest light-wave tetephene 
conversation up to .new was made 
last spring from a roof top In Sche
nectady to the Naval Dbdgihle Ixis 
Angeles, two miles avrajr. ■'

The flickerlni: light beam’ will be 
focused from ^isneptefb^-up^ ; a 
thirty-inch ctmeave mUxtir which is 
In^ace on the. mouhtebi Sodaj 

'nie engineers at tha reeelt

strenuous trip last week.
When their truck be^me hope

lessly mired, a portable short-wave 
radio set was employ^ to cell for 
assistance. Men'and trucks' were 
dispatched to their aid. '

The radio was agam called into 
use when the engtooers w^e unable 
to distinguish the twinkle of the 
searchlight, mounted on a building 
at'the General toectrlc plant at 
ScKenect^y, ftom the stwi liear the 
horizon, word was vdxeleased ,• to 
Schenectady to blink the light and 
by this means it waa identifled. By 
wireless slgnisls' the light" waa thSn 
focused to'bear directly iqimi the re- 
eeiviiig -mirror. •
- Six§^year-okl ; Heni^ Marcellue, 

viio Uvea neaitrand witoepjied 
prcparatioiis, haa ptomiaed to bring 
“some of the women folka" Who, he 
said̂  have iteever talked «m a tWe- 
phone.' TheY vrin be penniktott, 
adentUto said, to go' their tMejtobBa- 
eqtopped neighbors ond bittar emd 
have tbWr cdnvetaittqn . With 
the outside worid ; 6ver u l  m 
**pkbne.",. V

New York, Nov. gt-CAFlr-That 
red hob book that Francis Ahthdiiy 
Fabriato vma writing, to "exBoee the. 
underiii^d’s 400" never wUl̂ be fin 
isbed noW.

FMtixto,. ,a> gangster  ̂ turned 
authbi’, was Juat getting tun Uter- 
ary steam'up teat, night: Surfound 
ed by’a eoatbMed liale ef notes, giv
ing nawes ahd dates, he wpe pEdn- 
fitoy' iriWUhig;out ,a:ie|ttei: to  a pub- 
lishbr.. pteparatory to taclaiBg the 
prefate* of. tos^opdee.

Around-Jitto to Bis BrooltLWt tot 
wasY’itotto toviutaairiiw g ^ p  of 
rdattvea -^'ntother. ' fMhH  ̂to 
and '" '  
yto , 
ttona.'

“Bodaty haa tte’40(W Fstoteio be-

gto’v'and’toe uiidtoWoito''auo haa
d̂OO.*̂ '* ■ •' ‘ '  ,

they

Asheville, N. C., Nov. 21>-(AP) 
-rRegarding the interruptton of his 
seduded life in the mountains aa a 
“inohstroua errbr," Colonel Raymond 
Robins was in a sanitarium here to
day, where physlciaas hope rMt and 
quiet wUl £on» a ; key' to reopen to 
lim hie )life before lait September.

The wife of the famous dry cru
sader has twite visited him. Each 
time-he said he failed to recogniXe 
her. ■

“He fade that'we-have made a 
tragic mistake la identifleation." 
said Johii Drefer; a nephew,' 'Who 
Friday .reoc^itoad Bis uBble who, aa 
"Reynoida Rogws,” !!®!* prospected 
in the mountains of western North 
Carolina virtually since bis disapr 
pearante s^tembM-8..

“Howjeverj' he has resigned himself 
to the situation," Dreler conttaued, 
’’beUeying ^banently that he soon 
nmy.teaytoce M^. Robins'that he is 
not Cpipnel Robite an4.be free again 
to assume’ toe peatetol Ufe at Whit
tier he leairned to Ibve so weli." 

/" B e s t - t o i l^ '
Dr. M. A.;Gr|fno, .'wno has ebarge

days 1 ^ ^ , X cqinpleto 4 ^ -  
nosisr,could be i^ide. ;Heat; and .qipet, 
he added, an 'essen ^ , and Robins 
has expressito a wish' "to - be let 
ai«we- ; '

Dt; Oriftoi: haa said'Robiiis w ^  a 
ctim ‘ of, amnefto bqt 'pointed out 

“anmesia Is a . sytoctoto' tot a dts- 
eate. tod itoy be'caused by toy-one

iberift Roy Oompatofl of Rush coun
ty, Indiana, who had sought to ar
rest him on a liquor charge. The 
killer escaped other officers that 
time by Jumping out pf * Mcond- 
stoiy window.

OttMr Murders
Burris, poUoe records showsd, ss- 

ctoto from ths Iowa state psniten- 
tlary, Whsrs hs wm ssrving a Ufa 
Mutenos for ths murdsr of Mrs. Eiio 
Rom nsar Boons, la. Hs had served 
time also for second dsgrM murder 
in Missoiurl.

As the 20 officers sought to dis
lodge tbe corpered slayer, half toe 
town’s 650 population looked on from 
behind shelter.

As searebUghtstoere played on the 
building from every side, , tbe officers 
poured lead into toe windows. A. ma
chine gun kept' up ■ a withering 
stream of .lire from one location and 
deputies crouched behind trees and 
comers of iMturby - bulkUngs sniped 
with pistol apd rifle. Now and then 
to officer would dash into toe opeii 
to thmw 'a tear bomb and dash back 
to ahalter with head ducked.

Finally a shot was beard inside 
the bouse, and creeping cautiously 
inside, officers found Burris dead, a 
pistol from whlto .four shots had 
been flred beside him.

Fortsmeutb, N. K„ Nov. fi ,— 
(AF)—NiBo prisensrs who osotpid 
from tbo RooUBfbiBi Jiil dusiBf o

worofOBiht 
to ilOBf tto 
Uao,

A teBtt w ii oMturod tt his Lym, 
frittlB • low bouM of 

bii osMpt. Ho WM Horry fl. Wbit- 
tOB. 46, WbB WM iWSlttV trill OB 
§ nMkiB itetUBf staorg0, 

f ln t  BOWS Mtho brMk roiobo4 
Joll ButboritiM ttrouffb bo^ ,  
A womu who know lA^itteii 
•Bd kBOW tbit bs bid biSB Jilted 
liW biffl luriUBf iB thi MM of i  
ffiriffo sbortt, olter stinriM yoiter- 
d$y. Ibo csflsd polteo, who took

(OOBMlMd OB iBffI fwo)

TOUTHCONFESSES 
TO THREE MURDEES

Alio Attnite Kidnatof Uirl
Ab4 Bemg hrolTod In 
ban i RobberiM.

Chicago, Nov. 21—(APV From
ths Ups of a 17 yMT old boy cams 
a ctofsssion, polios said today, that 
be had slain three persons and that 
ha was rssponsible for a Mties of 
other crimes, including the recent 
kidnaping of Miei Lillian Henry, 20, 
niece cd^puty PoUce Commisalon- 
er John Alcock.

H* was James Varecha, who. told 
pmijce, they said, that hq wae 
“cciuty.”

“If you pin theee crimes pn .me’’ 
be said ’TU say I’m crazy. Fve been 
sent to Dlxonj twice and • you can’t 
get around that"

The Dixon he referred to.ie a state 
institution for mental defectives at 
Dixon, ?Bls., from which he escaped 
last August

To-̂ a. confession of three of the 
(OMthmed on Page Twe) *

Geneva, Nov. 21.—(AP)—Japan 
and China, meeting again at the bar 
of tbe League of Nations, resumed 
their contest over Manchuria today 
where they left off at the test sss- 
Sion of tbs Lsagus CouncU.

Yosuke Matsuoka dtfsndsd Jap
an’s courM and rsjscted tbs findings 
of ths Lytton commission which in
vestigated tbs MaaeburteB situation 
for tbs Lsagus tod rseemmspdsd 
ersatton of a spseial interpattoMl 
regims in Manchuria until tha issue 
bstwssn Japan and'CbiM Is ssttted, 

Dr, Wslifagton Xoo, rsplyiRg for 
China, asMrted that if JIhim'* Io* 
terprstetloB of tbo K s ll^  FMt is 
correct the peoptes of tto world 
might well wofldor what Is tbo um 
of upholding it,

“If tho JapanoM vorsteAte to bo 
believed," ho said, “tboir oetmtry is 
a mtok lamb 1b the teeth of a for- 
oeious OblBa."

Dr. Hoe IteteBsd plaoldly wbilo 
Japan’s spoktsmas dsBted tbat kte 
fovsrnmsflt kad violated aolklBter- 
naUonal psaM obItfatioM, assovt- 
iBf that tbo JapaBON army bad 
Mted ab all ttmos oBly is sol̂ d•• 
ffBN, and dooterod ttat OMb i li a 
disorfanfisd state without MspOBSf- 
bte govsrBBHWt.̂ ^

But bo oxprMss/dMp iBdlfBatten 
wkon bis turn oams to r.Mk{ h ** 
tteularly at tbo iMt statsmsBC.

“D io um of suob lasriafo IB n - 
fsrriBf to my oeuBtry, m  mpBM 
msfflbM ef this LoiSuo ef 
bs said, “not oBly rsiteotf a iMk of 
preprtety, but also botrays a ssbm 
9t nwsftssBOH to dBd a nally 
louBd arfUfflOBt for tbo JapanoM

ihi WBfM ct a df luilted Ou m , mt- 
istotfT p w M  a peltey prsvioiiBf
""^^SHraMidsfitty 
prohMsteB," btMBttiusd,
Ubited “

ii iSSBMif ap-
BttlUSd, B

'bitod ObiBa would bs a to 
bar pritey of onpaniteB, bor dmam 
ef worid oonqMft,"

Dr. Xee ifB m  ttM JapaMM as- 
fifttefl tbat tbors bad boiB bo vie- 
attefl ef ite ptedfss to keep tto

Kills Man on an
As a Human Sacrifice

Npv.

RQbhte'te soU beamy ;heardkl.
weato toe ovtoQUi ' ' »  __
ttompeid,tlM«iniW tor

to dld.nbt
rSbcpIitoe me,’*• •• ^

sett^^rid of a rSUglduB
cult t w  demaiifded a human saerir 
flee was held '. today upon his re-

Srted 'coMeesibn that he Ibyited 
e first'stranger:he met into Ms 
home and kUled him* on. to a l t a r . .
“ The ninth hour, qf the twuitleto 

day haditeite,’’ politeiquoted.RQbait 
Harris, j^year-qid.. nsgo, as. ssj^ 
Ing. was iqledei^ed. 1,500 
yean ago tbstVat that hour l.naust 
mibte Al&tmto sacriflM tbtoy gtos.' 
tt ipustiqt.. he a member at tog 
Order « tfoam' but ‘siatoe, strangto:̂ . 
tto' llrto)|{snba I Ptet a ^ r  lew

- f
21.—' (AP)— ’IbeAhim through the beart.oa toe a)tar.

Whto Stalto’s body was found “

WtofiiWisO- to
- '■ I. '■ “

to tte , 
yeiHeteU^

lutti'j
'a  hoipitU 

haM'

M petaoB, tto ooniepsibn aaW 
7toM* I^ th , 40, . auo^x 

tifld ttoite of invtt- 
ing home.

t o : automo 
^  qui^ him" / toto

on
toe ctude^altar the eigItt-Uito 'saeri 
fidai: knife was thrust thibiigh. toe 
betoh . '
 ̂ The stabbing, police said Harris 

fidd ttwn, was toe crux of toe cere 
ipOtoal/'i''A cheap magazitiie found in 
.Haiirte’ tome was opepsd to a story 
of‘n^Mttoism on the dgsert in which 
a deieripttop of toe .stabbing of . a 

saoririea was undtetthed. 
said his cult had as membsn 
teoit liegroea:
.’toerlfice” rsoajled. tha slair- 
Btony BvaiWatota. head o fA

Tbo fstl difficulty iB tbo Mm * 
ohuriSB quostloB, ho said, is “Jap
an’s fMlurs to rospsot fair ifiteno- 
tional cflffMOBMiitw* suob m  tboM 
stipulated in thALoaguo Covonaat, 
tbs Xillof f  FMt aad m  Ninc-rBW- 
sr Trsaty,̂ ' and to oarM out 
ilsdgsd word bsforo tno Loafuo 

Jouftoil to withdraw troops ftom 
Maaoburla and to rsffisin from ag- 
gravating tto situation tboro.

Effsot On World 
’Wbotbor this failuro is duo to a 

nativo unwlUlngiMss on tbs part of 
tbs JapansM fovsrnmsat,” bs said, 
“or to lack oT authority to onforoo 
ite will on tbo atl-poworful milite» 
ohltfs, its offset upon ths worid is 
squsUy disturbing.̂

His voice trsmhted as bs erted: 
“Ths ruthlsM slaughter of CbinsM 

cltlsens aad ttis wanton dMtruotion 
of CbinsM property which arc still 
going on in Manchuria as a result of. 
the JapsncM Invasion is bfyond 
computation."

China’s boycott of JapucM goods, 
he declared, is “a msasurs of Tsglti- 
mate defenM which tbe central gov
ernment of my countty caimot re
fuse to countenance."

He took issue also with tos Japa- 
nsM representatives assOTtlon that 
Jspaa haa no desire to acquire more 
temtory.

He recalled a statement by the 
late Premier Imlkai in December 
1981, to. the effect that Japan would 
not take Manchuria m  a gift

“At that very time, however,” he 
said, “neutral news agencies mr 
ported toe most' assiduous acti'vlty 
on' toe part of toe JapansM in ae- 
sundng .rivUito authority in Man
churia either directly, or through 
their puppets.”

Withdrawal of JapansM troops 
from Manchiurla, said Dr. Koo, ta 
still an essential prerequialte to fun
damental settlement of toe dispute.

“The time has come now," he said;. 
Vfor prompt, effectivefaction by. tha 
LeipM[ue. Further hesitation will imt 
only' mgan more , bloodshed and' suf
fering to thirty mnubn Chinese m 
Manchuria, but perhaps iftetrievaiily 
shake fhe'genetel confidencain toe 
efficacy of this great iastitutkm df 
peace.”

PPCADS SBLP.'DEFENSE x 
Watoingten, Nov. 21.—(AP)r^ 

Jajrtmte answer to the • indictmenta 
made-'17 the lortCon commission 
her acts in toe (seation of the si 
of Manchulnm, is’ A. pick' of self- 
fmtee and ,a dental :that she 
teeatifsL- i '
^Tbkyd denied the Xortton

^ e Mbiwed-^en-'toto').-

Eii llVM only a few teecke,friit|i; .'7

■ ri;i-

only
t^ieepeaf-the 

' ■ ‘lees, .. 
;̂ toJihkRarrtevrtt that'
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i y

(•av It: •hr
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From Banker To Farmer 
Reverses- the Usual Story

Frank Schmidt, of North CoTentry, Was Banker 
in New. York 20 Years Ago—Is Now 

\  . Successful Raiser of Poultry.
From Bonkor to Farmor" aigr^tn  had always dono thorn. Ko

keom like a reversal of the title eC 
an Oliver Optic or Horatio Algor 
Btory of a poor boy’s rapid rise to 
fame and zortune, but whether It 
sounds like a reversal or not It ^  
plies to Frank Schmidt of North 
Coventry. Frank Schmidt, 20 years 
ago, was a banker-broker on Wall 
street in New York Qty. He was a 
successful banker, too, strufglinf 
not for wealth but for health. His 
health stood in the way of wealth if 
he were to remain on Wall street so 
he considered health first and pur
chased a farm in North Coventry.

To many who knew him at the 
time hid decision seemed to entail 
some sacrifice, but Frank Schmidt 
didn’t intend to resign hinuMlf to 
that theory. He started out to retain 
his health and at ike same time 
maintain his wealth or at least a 
satisfactory portion of it. For eight 
years he had been with the Foreign 
Exchange Bank in New York. Later 
he was with Knauth, Machod and 
Kuhne, brokers.

Schmidt first started In the poul
try business featuring high quality 
eggs produced for market. Later he 
took to raising high quality poultry 
for market. He was a success as a 
farmer almost from the start for he 
brought to the farm the keen busi
ness mind of a banker-broker. He 
wasn’t content to do things as farm-

I f  you  can’t get 
hom e fo r  Thanks

giving with tkc 
fo lk s. W E T ili

r i i O W K i i i iroil vmii
Let your meeeage o f afketkm bridge 
the mike between you and the heme' 
folks this Thanksgivinf. YbuMl be 
happy if you know that your flowevS 
are ni.lting them happier!

We arrange for distant tower do- 
Ureriea, and guarantee satlsfa^ip^

Dial 5 4 6 3

Park HiU 
Flower Shm

Leading Florist

sought newer and more intemgent 
When themeans of raising poultry.

State of OonneoBcut’s department of 
agriculture put native turkeyi on a 
graded basis he eubserlbed whole
heartedly to the policy. Immediately 
he etarted raising Yellow Tag tur
keys.

Schmidt’s Yellow Tag turkeys 
have become known in.the past three 
yeare aa among the best that can be 
purchased. They are sold In Man
chester at Walter Gorman’i  Pine- 
hurst Grocery and Market

YOUTH CONFESSES 
TO THREE MURDERS

(Conttnoed From Page One)
crimes, the authorities said, the boy 
signed his name—the sU^ing of 
Frank Jordan last Wednesday 
night; the kidnaping and attack the 
same night on Miss Henry, and toe 
shooting November 14 of James F. 
McEUigot during an attempted 
holdup.

Soore of Bobberies
He made verbal confessiona to 

others, police said, includinga score 
of robberies, the fatal shooting of an 
old wHin on the southwest side and 
slaying of .a Mexican in his home 
neighborhood.

He disliked Mexicans, Varecha 
told police, so he shot them. He’d 
shot perhaps seven of them, he re
celled.

Police are checking the confes
sions.

Tarecba confessed under what Al- 
oock termed the “fourth degree’’ 
technique. His questioners said they

? ̂ pealed to his dduslons of
randeur.
Also instrumental in securing his 

confession was the statement of his 
sister, at whose home Varecha at 
first maintained he was at the time 
of the south side atrocities Wednes
day. Mrs. Mary Minsk!, the sister 
de^ed he had appeared there until 
Thursday morning and told officials 
he had a gun with him. He was 
captured ^turday in a Loop bur
lesque, three days after the “crime 
wave’’ to which he confessed swept 
the southside.

After the questioning he posed for 
photographers, with a cigaret in his 
mouth. He suggested that touch 
himself—“lo show how cool 1 am.-’

TO BEPAIB BBEWEBY 
New Britain, Nov. 21.—(AP)— 

Directors of the Cremo Brewery 
said today they would begin to op
erate the pliEUt if and when the Vol
stead Aet is amended to. pormit the 
mottWaoture Iff beei^v.'l^y^a^ «u- 
Oiori«&d the
.fo-rj^air the "plaBti.;i' '

Norman O, Findlay 
Norman Charlai Findlay,, eight 

yaara old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamw 
Findlay of lU  MoKm  street, died 
■hortly after noen t o ^  at the Me
morial koepltal. He waa admitted to 
the hospital Friday with appendldtli 
and an operation dlaoloeed a ruptur
ed appendix and general peritonitis. 
He had been lU with ohorea and 
heart trouble previously.

Besides Us parents, he leaves a 
brother, James Junior, and a sister, 
Eleanor. His mother waa formerly 
Miss Ellen Johnson. The boy attend
ed the Washington school.

Funeral arrangemeata are incom
plete.

FUNERALS
Lewis N. Beebner 

The funeral of Lewis N. Heebnsr, 
general manager of* the Manchester 
Electric Compaiw end for many 
yeare one of ^ e  leading clUxena of 
this town was held from the home, 
145 Park street, Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock.

Hose and Ladder Company No. 1 
attended In a body as did the em
ployees of the Manchester Electric 
Con^pany. The Chamber of Com
merce in which Mr. Heebner waa'a 
moving spirit was represented at the 
funeral William B. Halsted, presi
dent; Edward J. Murphy, president 
elect; Russell B. Ha^away, treas
urer; Wilbrod Messier, chahman of 
the Automotive division; Thomas 
Ferguson and Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
directors; and Eldred J. McCabe, 
executive secretary..

The South Mer Aanta Division was 
represented by LeRoy Sloeemb, 
chairman; Lewis Sipe, Fred BUsh, 
Sr., and Leonqrd R ic ia n .

^ v . Watson, Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center Congregational church 
officiated and burial was in the East 
cemetery.

J. Alfred Johnson ’
The funeral of J. Alfred Johnson 

was held Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock from his home, 66 Church 
street. Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor 
of Emanuel Lutheran church con 
ducted the service. Jarle Johnson 
sang “Jesus, Lover of My Soul” and 
“Nearer, My God, to Thee.” The 
bearers were Carl J. Johnson, John 
Benson, August Peterson, James 
Leslie, Alonzo Foreman and Thomas 
Brown, some of them representing 
King David Lodge of Odd Fellows 
and the SwediiA Society Segar. Rev. 
Erickson was in charge of the com
mittal service at the East cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank all our kind 

friends and neigrhbors who made our 
bereavement In the loss of our mother 
and sister easier to bear. We are es
pecially xrateful to all who sent 
beautiful floral tributes or extended 
the use of their cars.

JOHN. HANNAH. EDITH AND 
THOMAS HUMPHRIES,

JOHN McCOMB.
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks and sincere appreciation to all 
who offered sympathy In our xrief at 
the passing: of our beloved husband 
and father. Ix>ren C. Clifford. Jr.

MRS. M A R T J. C U P PO R D i 
E A R L E  CLIPPORD.
MRS. LILLIA N  MATSON, 
C H ESTER W . CLIPPORD.

TWO NEW DIRECTORS
Baltimore, Nov. 2L—(AP)— Two 

new directors were sriected at the 
annual meeting of stockholders of 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
heratodhy. ;.

John D. Harts,-foriiivly of Chica
go but recently moved to New York, 
and Cqrl A. Degersdorfl of New 
York were named to succeed Paul M. 
Wurburg, who recently resigned, 
and Bernard M. Baruch, who resign
ed from the board.

Other members of the board re
elected were:

Newton D. Baker, Cleveland; John 
R. Morron, New York; Frederick H. 
Rawson, Chicago; Henry Rubliender, 
New York; Joseph E. Widener, 
Philadelphia; and Howard Bruce, 
John J. Cornwell, Robert. Garrett, 
George M. Shriver, John;F.'Stevens, 

Kail of Baltimore.
Herts is chairman of the finance 

committee of the Paramout Publlx 
Corporation and chairman of the 
hoard of the Omnibus Corporation of 
America. Degersdorff is a member of 
the latr flm  of Gravatb, Degers
dorff, Swaine and Wood.

oi PINEHURSTf

Chestnuts, 2 lbs. 25c. 
Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs. 39c. 
Diamond Walnnts,

30e 1b.
4-lb. bag, $1.05. 

Pecans, Paper Shell 
Almonds, Filberts. 

Figs and Dates. 
Fruit CocktaiL 
S a]^  Nats. 

Mints, buffed Dates.

Phene Servloe At Pin^urst 
UhtU 8:S0 Teififht.

Cranberry Salad
1 Fkf. Lemon Gelatine 
1 Cap DOMt Onuriimry Snaee 
1 Odp Oiopped Celery 
1-2 O19 Ornshed PbMnpple 
1 Cop Boittng Wnter
DIssiSve gelatine In belling wnter. 
CeoL Add csfuiberry snnee, eriery 
nnd pineapple. Poor Into moolds. 
Serve im of lettuce. FIB rings 
with ninyonnafse and garnhdi.

Minot Cranberry 
Sauce, 2 cans ..

Îrosse Sc Blaefew«U*n ¥fg and Fkun 
PaddlBf, Hard Saiito.

35c

Tuesday Specials
19c 
20c
29c 
13c

Freshly Ground 
Pinehurst Beef, lb.
Scotch Ham, 

Half-pound___
Arraonr’s Sausage, 

lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Turnips,

pedc .................
Stewing Oysters . . .  .29c pint
Snow-white Cauliflower̂

23c each*
New Carrots . .2 bunches 10c
Snmll Beets — 2 bunches 9e
Globe Ginger Ale, 10c qt. bot 

Contents only.
1214 oz. Pale Dry Ale,^

12 bottles 99c

Fresh
TURKEYS
Extra Fancy, Fresh Northern 
Fairmont and Land of 
Young Hen and Yoang Tom 

Turkeys.
40

Barred Roek Fine Grained 
pons from Mr. Hnnt These 
Capons.weigh from I  to 7 ^
Natitre CUdeena from MiBer 

of Ctrentry.
FiwL Docks.

CONNECTICUT 
Native tcaey .Gnde 

T u n n r

Starting S years ago—before any 
etbor retaUer tai Maodieetor !«•- 
tnrad Ooaa. 1st Orado "leSkm link 
Taifcey#* — Flaefmrst has heea 
sslOBf this grads taiiwy. The 
oflMal Ooaa. Stato pries sa Yellow 
Tag TariMfs wm hs
Up To IS Pounds.

lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .

18 Lbs. and Orer.
l b . ....................

43c
35c

Dial 4161 and order yonr Tor  ̂
kay too iiiii—phono aonrko
untfltiao.

MNE n u s o w it s
F iiB n K N ijiy t»

(Ooatlaasl  ftam Bags 0)m
Whitten la oustq^ had aotlffed 
Rooklafham oouaty autherittst.

Whlttsn, who WM oham d 'With 
bslnf one of the riag Isadsni la the 
delivery, said the first hs kagw of 
the b r ^  was when the door to the 
oen WM open and he was invited to 
loavs.

Fourteoa of the prisoaors at tho 
Jail rafussd to flso afid were found 
sitting on the bun)u o< thsir un
locked esUs.

Those Who Essaped
Those iriio sseapsd bssldss Whit

ten were: Howard PeoUes eC Tea-. 
a e « ^  ehartedrwlth assault with' 
Intent to kU; Fred Poton and CSms- 
ter Biuaks, both of Postlaadi MOn 
and both ohargod'̂ wlth hreaUaiirMd 
entering: John S t Pierre' u d  Ed
ward Dali, both, of Brunswick, Me., 
and both ehaziod with automobllo 
stoallaf; Howard Banks, Portlaad. 
Me., breaking; entoriag and laresay; 
Nathan Hyman, Boston, lasuranoo 
fraud; John Corkum, Rye, larceny, 
and Frank Keaton, Exeter, non-sup- 
port

County officers believed the ma
jority of the eseaped prisoners had 
headed for toe Canadian border. 
They wired authorities In border 
ports to be on toe lobkout for. too 
men.

Long Fhumed
The break, which occurred, some

time between midnight and dawn 
Sunday, was believed to have •been 
in toe planning at least two weeks. 
Jail attendants said the prisoners 
had secured one of the master locks 
that hold a lever and unlocks a tier 
of cells, had fashioned a key to fit 
the lock and had cut through the 
bars'on a window in the main eeU 
room.

With these preparations complet
ed, It was a simple matter for the 
men to get away.

The master lock was opened and 
the lever lifted, swinging wide the 
cell doorq. Everyone in thê  ccdl 
block was offered their freedom, the 
sawed bars were pushed out, one of 
the men dropped 14 feet »to the 
ground, secured a clothesline and 
threw it back to hiS conspirators. 
The line was tied to the stump of 
the sawed bars and the men slid to 
the ground.

The escaped prisoners crossed .̂he 
jail, sawed the bars from another 
window and handed their key to in
mates there. They split up after 
scaling a wooden fence surmounted 
by barbed wire.

Their task of escape was made 
the easier torough the system of 
leaving no attendants at the jfdl at 
night A "trusty,” occupying an end 
cell on each tier, is left with his 
door open so that in case of an em
ergency be can get to a phone at 
the end of the cell block and call the 
jail officers.

'Jobs Mfilhtw Ohiyttr Ordtr oC 
DOIoliy wm hoMIto MeoBd mtot-

•J

Tht tWMBigbt bMMr hsld iMt 
W Mlr)» 8t  J u ^  pwUhluthc hill 
oh F m  stmat, proved 

M well Mwmdaay
a lUoeeM fl< 

loelelly.

JAPAN m E S  REPORT 
OF LEAGUE COMMmEE
(Continiied from Page One) j

— ■■ ■■ 1
sion statement that responsibility 1 
for the outbreak in Manchuria 
rested on the Jrq>anesenailitary ele
ment, and said the Chinese storied 
it and that Japan’s troops acted in 
selfrprotection.

The Japanese answer clearly 
stated that Japan has no intention 
of abandoning her interest in the 
new state of Manchukuo, and pre
sented the argument that general 
recognition of that state and co
operation in its development “is the 
only means of stob iliz^  conditions 
in Manchuria and of bringing i>eace 
to the Far East.”

Assails Beport
It assailed the Lytton report, 

saying “its findings are based on 
newspaper articles, letters of casual 
correspondents and private conver
sations,” as well as authentic'ma
terial.

The argument Japan presented is 
that hostile action by Chinese in 
various parts of Manchuria nscessi- 
toted Japanese army' action; that 
this in the beginning was limited to 
protection of Japanese and pn^er- 
ties under their control; and that 
Japan was not blameable, under the 
nine power Ireaty if “In toe due ful
fillment of her lawful r%hts” she 
found hersrif in Chinese territory. .

The Japanese conceded that prob
ably the Chinese oould not have set 
up the state of Manchukuo without 
their military aid, hut li said “if the 
independence movement took ad
vantage of the condition thus cre
ated (by toe presence of troops exer
cising merely lawful ielf-defratse), 
that altered in no wise toe spon
taneity of the movement.”

Itthen recalled  ̂naming no names, 
that on other continents independ
ence has been .proctolmed by pres
ence of foreign troops, and toat toe 
Independence thus obtsined never 
has been queetomed.

HOSPrrAL NOTES

Tbe BeetooVln Glee Qub will re
hearse at the Bmanuel Lutheran 
rimroh at TitO o’etook tonll^t, in 
pre|Muratl«(afbrthc coneert to he 
given la Cromwell fomorrow eve 
alBf>

Bev. Fetor Latas will explain the 
slgnlfieaeee of Thaaksglvliic at toe 
aMsgrto be held at toe Polish Ns- 
tknal ehureh ori Gdway street, 
Thursday morning at S:80.

The American Legion auxiliary 
nieettng? tonight win come to order 
at 7:45 and win he- fOUowed hy a 
eard sodal, and drawing of the 
ThanksglvlBg turkey. • ^

The Polish Girls Aid sbelety will 
give their annual Thanksgivlzkr eve 
dance Wednesday evening at Turn 
hall on North arteetN- MWM

The D^;ree of Pocahontas and 
Red Men and their friends will In 
company with many of the other 
lodges, ifiay for turkey at their set
back tomorrow night at Red Men’s 
hall. The jidnt committee will be 
in charge.

Mrs. James Fitzgerald of Bissell 
street and Roy Farris of 50'Summit 
street were honoied by a p u iy  of 
40 of their friends from this town, 
Hartford and Glastonbury. The af
fair was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Farris. Cards and other 
games were played and a buffet 
lunch served. Mrŝ  Fitzgerald re
ceived fronrher friends a crystal 
necklace and Mr. Farris a sm oki^ 
stand. Frank Gardner o f the Mont
gomery Ward company made the 
presentation speeches.

Rev. William Crawford of Wbit- 
insvllle. Mass., assisted at toe fun
eral of Mrs. Mary Humphries Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. Humphries pre- 
vlouriy requested his attendance at 
her obsequies, chose ELnore Wat
kins as the singer and practically 
made all arrangements.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen will be held 
in the Selectmen’s room in the Muni-; 
dpal builcQng' tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock. Routine business will be in 
order.

Manchester Lodge, No. 1477, 
Loyal Order of Moose, will hold Its 
regular meeting at the Home Club 
on Brainard Place at 8:80 o’clock to
night. The siq>reme dictator’s mem
bership drive will be mcplained to 
the members and all are urged to 
attend.

There will be a pre-school dental 
clinic, t t  the-hoq;>itol annex a^ 9 
o’clock tiwaoiTow .morning and' a 
tonsil eUnic at 10 o’clock.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Robert WetbereU of 129 W«Us 
street and Nancy Fiks of <7 Esst 
Middle Turnpike were discharged 
Saturday.

Shirley Flavell of 91 Spruce 
street, Mrs. Alice VenoMt of 68 
Benton street, sad Jdm Quton o f . 
Middle Tunpike, were admitted to‘ 
the hospital mturdsy.

Mrs. Bessie Carroll of 4M North 
Main sireet was admitted aad

, at 9:301 
toxbef fMrighti 

wooded while cutting

Warrantee Deed
W. Harry England to Riissell Pot- 

tertbn, land on Henry street
George Forbes to Mary A. Merz, 

house and Ipt 139, in the “Ellzahitb 
Park” tract on Tanner street.

Quitclaim Deed
The Manchester Building and 

Loan Association to John McNeill, 
righto and title to land on Wood-’ 
bridge street

Administrator’s Deed
Richeu'd C. Alton, administrator 

of the estate of Harold E. Alton, 
late of Manchester deceased, to Flo
rence K. Alton, real estate on the 
comer of Hemlock and Anderson 
streets.

Easement
Mable Case ^^ot to the' Case 

Brothers Inc., pipe line easements 
for the purpose of repairing and. re
placing waterpipe from, the upper 
Case pond to toe min.

Marriage Intenlioa
Thomas J. Quinn o f Ansonia and 

Humah J. Morlarty of this town 
applied for a marriage license in the 
town cleric’s office Saturday after
noon.

Foredosure
The Manchester Building and 

Loan Ataodatioh against Hector H. 
West and others, foreclosure of a 
mortgage on property on Wads
worth street.

ENTERTAIN IN HONOR 
OF SILVER WEDDING

Garden attoet and Thomaa Wray of 
50 Wiater atraat wan dlaohargod 
Sunday. •

A daugbtor waa borfi at fha hoa- 
pital Sunday to Vs. aiid Mra. Jaiaaa 
Hewitt of 170 Baat Middle Tunylfca.

A  daughter wfia bom todaar to 
Mrs. Rite QOsm of Now sS ttilte
We Y#

Niffiiuui P ln ^ y , ahiiyaaf dd 
aoB oC Mr. aad lin . Taaiaii Jtedtoy 
oO U f MiaXaaatnat, 4M  j i  tea hoe*

Mr. and Mrs. J. Seymour Brown.’
Give Reception For Their
Many F rie^  Yesterday.
Mr. aniT Mra. J. Seymour Brown) 

of 99 H our stm t -enterteined a 
large number of their relattvee and' 
friends from tola town, Wapping, 
RockviUa aad other plaiM. at an to: 
formal receptioD at home yesterday 
afternoon between toe hours of R 
and 7 o’clock. Tbe affair waa In 
celelwatiim of the 25th annlveraary 
of their marriage. They Wen as- 
slated la reoelrii^, by their elder 
daughter. Mlaa Bunlee Brown and 
by Mr. Brown's sister, Mrs. Baaale 
Howe of Hanflln. street. Three of 
Mrs. Howe’s  daughton, Miss Frau* 
eea, Mias Rutb aad MIm  Lois Howe 
ifrved toe gueete. Tbe deeotktloaa 
uaMl la tbe various, rooms ware 
white, yellow aad piak cbryMUt-t 
themuma.

Duflfig tbe MtomooB Rev. Wat* 
eoB Woodruff of tho Omtor Coagre- 
aattoaal obuwli* teo obufeh homo of too Browaa, and Meads flma toe 
eoagreguRoa wen>,.freieat ' Rev. 
Woodruff lasdo 'Sa (tepnprfeto. 
epeocb, fouStsttog Mr. aad MM. 
Itoowa OB too smdven aiy.

Altoougb tod fioiipto topMaaid

tw ^ty-M o BOW dlmoi baaiiM au« 
moroMS ftowon aad ooagratitfatory 
mtedMa.

A n iE  M T  1
S iiB og -D iy  Asil M lw i  h> 

(M ar R d « m  
O ilh M tP m n u a

a ndanatl, Nov. 21.—(AP)—ua- 
<mptey|uant Inaun aoo la every 
stetejAd unlvereal adoption of toe 
five-day ^ e k  aad aix-hour day were 
proclaimed as laboya obNcilves to
day as toe Amerlcaa Fedeiitioa of 
Lahcfr opened Ito flfty^wcond 
convention.

“We will go out and call on the 
legislaturea of the various states to 
enact proposed imemployment Insur
ance Ifito law,” declared Wniiam 
Green, president.

“One great reform,” he said, 
“needed to put men women 
back to work is to establish in a 
universal way toe five-itey week and 
the six-hour day. This reform, which 
must Ultimately be effected, would, 
if applied Immediately, electrify eco
nomic conditions.”

While three hundred and twenty- 
two delegates aad hundreds >of .vis
itors heard Green outline iabor’e ob- 
jectivee, the Federation’s executive 
committee presented its own 
for a system of unemploymmt in
surance in every state, administered 
by state commlsatoas, aad supported 
financially wholly hy the employers 
of labor.

The convention, Green announced, 
“must and will grapple with unem
ployment, reUef, and aU factora of 
the depression.”

PUBLISHER DEMANDS 
WAR DEBT PAYMENT

Binghamton, N. Y., Nov. 21 — 
(AP)—WlUls Sharpe Kilmer, pub
lisher of the Binghamton l^ess, 
issued a statement today in which 
he calM  upon tbe Am ^caa gov
ernment to tell European debtor 
nations to "stop cheating, stop bluf
fing, Imd pay.”

“France, Englaqd and Italy are 
prosperous,” asserted Kilmer, who 
returned from a European tour just 
before election. “They are able to 
pay; their poverty talk is Just so 
much poppycock.

“Pleading poverty to us they are 
u si^  money they owe us to prepare 
for ianotber war. Two o f tbe battle
ships they have built in tbe p ^  
year represent more money than the 
D um ber 16 payments. They built 
those battleships with money that 
was due ns when they made their' 
moratorium bluff and got' away 
with it.

“Will the American taxpayer be
Sven a moratorium on that Mb 

Ulott ddffiw 'deficit' w'e 4lre priffnis- 
4fi for this fiscal year? Of course 
not. Why favor Europe at the ex
pense of our own people. Why 
should this nation be a party, to 
Euro^’s preparation for another 
war?

“ The American government can 
help to. prevent that war by telling 
the debtor nations to stop cheating, 
stop bluffing, and paŷ ”

The Binghamton Press, o f which 
Kilmer is publisher, is a Repubucan 
newspaper, but supported Governor 
Franklin D. Rposevelt in the presi
dential campaign.

BUCKINGHAM
The annual meeting of the Buck- 

ingbam church will be held Monday, 
December 5,'at 8 p. m. in tbe church 
vestry.- •

Mrs.;Muy D. Treat has given the 
Buckinjgbkm diurch library $120 
worth ot bboks, alto some furniture 
for the Buckingham parsonage..

The condition of Miss Eleanor 
Fast, daughter of Rev. ‘- and VSb. 
Henry Fast If baffling to tbe doctors 
at the Hartford hospital. A aeccmd 
blood transfusion was given the little 
girl-last Monday and a special 
nurse is to'attendance. -

The automobiles have taken. a 
heavy toll of animals this season 
along Hebron avenue. The Hst in
cludes two skunks, a biff brown rat 
and ten dogs. Ignatz fluff lost his 
big collie recently and another dbg 
near StatiOB85 was Injured so It had 
to be shot toe past w e ^

The Buckingham church- hac been 
invited to join in a unitm atovlee 
with toe <jQivrMraUtok4 church/at 
&k)utb (Rastonbuzy Wiadnesday eve
ning. Rev! Stuiurt Hatotos of toe 
Glutoabury Oongr^atkmal ehureh 
will preach the sermon.

PLANS FARMERS MARCH

# 4N ] i i s l D i « y
r a t o u M n i i i ^  b S M

Pu« Riffidar Meeting 
D M yM gtn m .
A  TbielpiNiIvlBg soolil wfif held hg 

toe KlWMte Ghw at Ite regular 
weekly BMeHag at toe' Hotel niorl- 
dan tola aaoB, vrlto €2areaee P. 
Quhthby to dwige of toe program. 
Aaron €0ofct' Mcoatty eleeted to tho 
Board o< SqloottoeB, was received 
Into moBibaahlp aad the Board was 
pretont ag'ghafto of toe dub.

All O s Bslsctana attended exmqtt 
Sherwqod BeweN; Who waa unavoid
ably detedaed olafwbire. They in- 
duded W. CMmge Glenney, Geoqre 
Kdth, W. W< nobertoen, Weils 
StrlcklaaA Aaron Ooidc and John L. 
Jenaey, aH.hut toe latter being mem
bers of tQvtools.

An totereaitog feature of the pro
gram waa a stunt, in edilch the 
mentoere were given a minute to re
late thdr bbtoplace, why they eamw 
to Manoheater and hbw long they 
have been here. The attendance 
prize, donated by R. LaMotte Rus
sell, was won by Hdge Pearsom

It was announced that the annual 
Christmas party would be hdd again 
this year. The entertainment com
mittee itoll have charge of arrange
ments, it being planned to torite all 
boys and giria who attended the Ki-v 
wanis Kiddies Camp at Hebron this 
summer aa guests.

A conim lt^ of three was appoint
ed to. draw up rMolutions on the 
death of Lewis N. Heebner and 
Loren C. CUflord, both members of 
the club.. Tbe committee consists of 
William B. Halsted, George H. Wil* 
cox aad E. J. McCabe.

irew uaawieo, iMwer ui • move-
it for a farmerff mardt on 
■btogton by truck, today said or̂  
Izaticm was being carrlsd on In

Madison, Nfb., Nov. 21.—(AP)— 
Andrew Dahlsten, leader to a iBQve- 
ment 
Was!
ganizatfon was being 
Madison and adjoining counties.

Marimsrs from cthsr wustem 
states would coneentrato hers Nov. 
28, bs said, aad would procssd to 
gioux ClQr and Join othsr oontto-

Bnts ftsm  Mfnnssota, Iowa, aad 
e Dakotas for tbs maMh on 

Washington. Groins of 26 fantosza 
were dlgtola to s«nd dslsgat f  who 
must bs a e ^  farmsM or ffnasr
fftPBMM dlflBOflUMMd 6f  thtif llttd
aad now uasBMtoysd.

Tfa dotlBM, Dahlstsa sstonatod, 
should pay a dste|ate’s txpwiMs b»> 
e a u ss 'R iil^  aloag tot way havd 
proadaini tedd. B# said tot aurfh- 
trs wtuAdht law abiding andordtr- 
Ijr*

FtREIN
OHwttt, Fla., 

ilrt of -

pumIodia

Nov. SSt.

i l ^

It Park jotead tSk 
t vUUigt to mib4M9f.ted

of 800

___  at tat
dt Nattaoit Park dtato of too
flrte wMoh ftaitail to too hotel.'

U T E S T S IW X S
New York, Noy. 21.—(A P I- 

Enough selUag 009M through, the 
Stock Market today to.give the list 
a rather soggy appearance.

The market was -very doU, and 
selling was in insufficient vdame to 
indicate a decided trend. The. mar
ket opened a little higher, biit the 
radio confqnt decree brought con
siderable selling into Radio Corp., 
and with steel production: showing 
some slackening,' sentiment was 
easily dampened.

Radio Idst more thion a potht; dip
ping well under 6. Miscellaneous to  
sues off major fractions t o .  moM. 
than a point included Allied Cbem- 
ical, American C!an, American To
bacco “B,” Santa Fe, Case, U. S. 
Sfeel Common and Preferred, Union 
Pacific, New York Central and lig - 
gett and Myers “B”.

The selling of radio was regard
ed, as partly for short account. Wall 
street, in the mainy had been expect
ing the consent de«ee, under which 
(3eneral Electric and Westinghouse 
EHectriC will dispose of their hold
ings o f Radio Ck>rp. stock, and the 
patent pooling to’Miigement be 
dis^tinued. lb a number of quar
ters, relief was expressed that tbe 
long pending anti-trust (Kmtroversy 
bad at last been composed. Another 
development in apti-trast actions of 
interest to WfUl street .was the de
cision of the Supreme Court to re
view the decision agahurtf the soft 
coal opentors in the lower court, in 
the case of Appalachian Coals, Inc., 
in which they sought to pool their 
sales dfbrts.

Most of the week-end surveys of 
investment services stressed tbe im
pending war debt contrpvetoy as to 
jeettog an element of uncertatotsr> 
with the prospect that developments 
might bring a further drop to ster*. 
ling exchange, with consequent un- 
settlement commoditiieB. Qf .devel
opments to Washington, one which 
was viewed hopefully was the dis
cussion of paring government ex
penses. The United States Chamber 
of Commerce published a su ri^  
showing that a good start had been 
mad* to cutting state and local taxr 
aOon, with savings of nearly 3660,- 
000,000 a year already made.

A rilght tocreage to frei^ t move
ment on the Santa Fe was reported 
for the week ended Nov. 19, lead
ing-to the hope that toe sharp drop 
to Ibadtogs to the weric ended Ncv. 
12 may have been to part due to 
election day. AB upturn to loadings 
to November, however, for carriers 
generally, would im. to ebarp con
trast to the usual seaamial trend, 
genta Fe’s loadtogs of 25A44 cars 
to the week ended Npy. 19 compared 
With 23,169 to toe preoedtog vreek.

TO BOOST F R K B
Chicago, Nov. 21.—(AP)—A Com

mittee of bustoess men today sought 
to learn how farm product prices 
nd^t be elevated and sound eco
nomical conditions restored, to 
American agrietdtarer 

Seventeoi represeotetlva exeeu- 
fives comprised the ippwap set im hy 
the United $tatea Chateber«f CM!i- 
merce. They met to tbe office of 
Gen. Robert E, Wood, preMdoat of 
Smm  Roebuck aad ONaphay, and 
without ostentefioo. bqpm their 
sHnAy of the critical fann.;^hlamB. 

Sharing toa work wltlL.wood to- 
ware Burton T. PMk, Mollae, 

Bl.; F. A  Thiea, -ITiSaia CUy, Mo.; 
M. Lb Wilson, MBatona. state ool» 
Im ; R, R. ROgSMi Nswark, N. J,; 
R. A  Wanaea/ Mateaa, la.; 
■ad C. Smito, BliDate Antenltanl 
ASaociatton; WhkteteM,
inmiaitfyM*; HarfwfiMay; Hdehas- 
ter, N. V.; C. R. larrli^Nair Twk; 
Weadall Endleatt. M ob; A  M. 
ftaaa, Dualattb, miBU A  C;
SOB, Mate PMla, CMlir darsoB, iriHBaahpoite. MMI JSSm A XAw.flparteahufftlf.^

N»W MAYOR JaMMOINWH
AiSSSt_

RaaiSB a ty , RsA. Nov. 251 — 
(AP) —A full pardon from Presi
dent Hoover waa toe^risward receiv
ed todiw by W. Kirby Robteaoa wke 
aurrtndered to Serve a aeatanee to 
Levenworto peattsafiary Ifi^iaSd Si 
years ago for a i Arnteiaa ptot- 
offloe robbai^.

Rohlnaen waa Released by Elmer 
F. Harinaa, deputy .United States 
marshal, upofi reedpt a.telegc&m 
telling of the Issuahee of the paSdon.

The 65-yehr-old Californian, vtoo 
escaped fro|n officers by leaping 
from a ipovtog train to the old 
Indian Territorj as he was being 
escorted to Leavenworth from Fort 
Smith, Ark., said he would return 
immediately to Westmoreland, CaL

RoUnson appeared before Warden 
Fred Eerbst at. Leavenworth Oct 12 
and related a story of couscieBee- 
ridden years during vtoioh he hSd 
promred hut had lived to fear, of 
ment pemers, and refused admit
tance to Robinson.

Later It 'was found that toe De
partment of Justice had availably no 
records of the four-year sentence. 
Robtoson remained to jail at Leav- 
imworth until November 5, when he 
was brou£d>t here to await a deci
sion to his caue from the attorney 
general.

“All through'toe yean,” Robtoson 
said, explaining his offer to serve his 
sentence, “I had that strugfde vrith 
my conscience. T.realixed’ that toe 
right course for toe to take waa to 
surrender to whatever judgment the 
governmmt wotfid impose upoa me. 
It was my desire to do right which 
led me to take toq steps and return 
to Levenworto.”

Durtog the th ii^ fou r years Jtob- 
towwT was a fugitive, he went to 
Texas and later.to C'difoinia where 
he oiiee served as a deputy sheriff 
and now owns an. Interest to a toq^ 
1st camp and a store at Westmore
land. .

HOLD JEWEL THIEF
New T̂ prk, Nov. 21.—(AP) — 

Upon tbe. recommendation pf Asifat- 
ant Diatrict Attoriiey C3iarica |j|at- 
aisyt Judge Morris Koenig to iSRl̂  
eral Sesridbs Court today diamlaaed 
toe bail o f Anthony Indicate, 82, 
indicted to toe 1800,000 jexte rob
b ery ^  toe home of Hakiy (Remby, 
wealtoy hair goods matoffaetureri. 

Bail of -Ruby Golet, -48, charged 
with criminally recefving most of 
the atoleil Jewelry,:, also .w ie dia- 
mlssed. -  '■ ■■ ■ -fc

Indeuado, ugtoto baa 
Isvto a hbapital, but the woman, iat 
Ubtety under gio/ioo hafi, was liii 
court. '

Pllatsky said that Indelibato was 
to a hospttel at toe time of the rol^ 
bery. Ruby Golet, he said, was ar
rested with toida Goddmar̂  alias 
Helen Smith, to a taxicab A ^  Ig., 
The Smith woman had ! 3225,0^ 
worth of tbe jewelry wito ber, bqt 
Pllatsky told toe court titers wsb 
not sufficient evidence-to stw t ja 
trial agatost the Golet'womans Tae 
smith woman was sentenced to 
from four to eight years U Auboto 
prison on her plea of guU^ of M- 
ceiving st(den property.

Teacher of
• Tenor Banjo;, 

Mandolin Griiitart  ̂
Hawaiian Guitar }

Listrumente Furnished. *
All LessiHis Private, At- 
your hiHtte or in tiio atiidiA.
State Theater Bldgri
Dial 8360 twe Jaierssslitteî  

Best Mkthoda Uwd.

STATE
TODAY and 
TUBSDAY



/ ■ . - I " .

IM  T t ^ f b o t  ' t e o m  t6 ' -7lM 
oab month to advance IMMudc,

IS tlO T N O W C R m C E
a i^  no boy will be coneidered for 

■uBleie hie duef e ^

Id ju td  In Ante Accident Frl* 
(day Nlgfct, Taken to the 
fitartford Hoapltal.

•’•The condition of J. H. C. Ix n f' 
dyke of Maple street Is not oonsld* 
e ^  critical a t the Hartford hoaiAtal 
where he has been since being injur* 
ed in an automobile accident on the 
Connecticut Boulevard, Friday night, 
The injured man has a  didocated 
shoulder, a badly bruised knee, 'dls- 
etdored eye and head , wound. F irst 
beliefs that he may have a  fracture 
of the skull are not now thought 
likely although the X-ray report is 
not yet available.

Mr. Longdyke is a member of the 
Republican town committee and was 
a  candidate for constable a t the par
ty Prim ary. His son, Brsklne, WM 
formerly pharmacist a t Miner s 
Drug store.

h u n t in g  s e a s o n  
Hartford, Nov. 21.—(AP)—The 

season for hunting'gam e birds in 
Connecticut will close on November 
23, but hunters who like to tram p 
about the woods of the state in 
quest of game will still have ample 
incentive to get out of doors in the 
enjoyment of the hunt. The season 
on wild ducks is open to December 
15, it was announced a t the offices 
of the State Fish and Game com
mission today, while tha t on rabbits 
continues to the same date. The 
season on raccoons does not close 
until December 81.

NEW INFIRMABY
Hartford, Nov. 21.—(AP)—The 

new infirmary building a t W ater
ford now being constructed iss a 
part of the New Seaside Sanitarium 
for tubercular dbfldren is the last of 
the State's bufltUng operations to  be 
built iinrtiw provisions noade by the 
last Creneral Assembly. The buflding 
will probably be enclosed by the 
first of the year and the interior 
work completed so as to be ready 
for occupancy next May. With the 
possible exception of a  physicians 
cottage a t Seaside so as to make it 
possible for Dr. John O'Brien to live 
in dose proximity to the sanitari
um, it is considered a  foregone con
clusion there will be no building op
erations planned for the next bien
nium.

M t Lassen volcano, in Califomia, 
is the only one th a t has erupted in 
this counter during this century.

fleoutmastars and scribes, wa opdl 
ur< attention to .th ls column, Xd^s 
tve a  report fropa every tiOf^, 

evefy week. Eeoutmmstcra, if your 
troop has no scribe, won’t  3m  
please appoint someone to see th a t 
the reports of your meetings are in 
the box in House's before Baturday 
noon of each weOk? _

Don’t  forget there is a. Court of 
Honor coming along soon. The date 
of it, and the last day for applica
tions to be filed, will be annouisced 
soon. Come on fellows, let’s wind 
up the year with a  real good one. 

Troop No; 1
Troop No. 1 held its regular meet

ing Monc\y evening, a t the Sec<md 
Cmigregational; church, with 18 
scouts and three twicers present. 
After the meeting had been opened, 
each scout signed the objective 
chart for the'-ooming month. F irst 
Class examinations were held by 
Committeeman Nelson Smith, 'fui~ 
sisted by Harry Elliott and A ssist 
an t Scoutmaster Smith. Scouts 
W alter Smith, Howard Smith, and 
Williami Qabty were successful in 
passing, and the troop congratulates 
them. A iwtro-hing drill and games 
followed, after which the meeting 
was closed.

Troop No. 2 
No meeting scheduled.

n o o p  No. 8
Troop No. 8-held its regular meet

ing a t the Center church, Tuesday 
evenij^. I t  was opened with Scout 
'Oath and Laws, and salute to the 
Flag, after which a game period fol
lowed. The troop was in s ^ te d  by 
Assistant Commissioner Robert 
Houghton, who also presented Ward 
Green w ith his Eagle Scout badge. 
Patrol meetings followed, during 
which the f  dlows worked on maps 
of the stars. A patrol contest was 
held, in which the Flying Eagle 
patrol was victorious. 'The meeting 
was closed with the Scout prayer. 
Scouts ore reminded of the i>arty 
to be held next Tuesday evening. 

Troop No. 4 *
The Stag patrol opened the meet

ing by lea^ng the troop in the Flag 
salute, and Scout Laws and Oath. 
Senior Patrol, Leader Ulbrich put 
the troop through several marching 
formations, after which he led in a  
game of "Kelly Says.” A signaling 
competition was next on the pro
gram, but both team rw ere dlsquali 
fied. Otis McCann proveo to be the 
tmlucky fellow in a  game of 
“Touch.” W restling matches were 
held, the d^islons being awarded to 
McCaughey, Neill, and Chambers. 
ScoutnuuBter Crawshaw said a  few 
words^ concerning tests and dues.

pgtd up to within sevqnty-flve .̂ enb! 
H w  mseting w m  eiosed a t «ihe 
o’clpok with the Beout Oath and 
salute,

T to m  ffo. 4 held its  first basket
ball p& etlce a t the Fran]din> gym, 
Friday evening. The firgt team

<by. the Scoutmaster; and is
be composed of Johnson, Ruddell, 

CbamMrs, Frost, and NelU. Any 
) widiing games shbuld com

municate with the troop scribe, who 
is acting as manager. ,

Scribe John M atchett. 
Troop No. 6 ^

Troop No. 5 held its  regulSf meet- 
^  Wednesday evenipg. I t ,  was 
opened with the Scout Oath and 
Laws, after which a  Short marchhig 
drill followed. A knot tying contest 
was held between the patrols, and 
later a  game period. Instructions 
were given on outdoor camping. As
sistant Commissioner Houghton was 
present, and presented Frederick 
Lavey with his Eagle badge. The 
meeting was closed With the Scout 
prayer. There is to be no meeting 
Wednesday, November 28.

Troop No. S
A t the regular meeting of Troop 

No. 6, held on Tuesday evening 
eight scouts, two new recruits, s 
fotener member of the troop, and 
three officers were present. The new 
recruits are £tu:l Miller and Robert 
Eggleston. ,^ e  former member, 
who has decided to return to the 
troop,. is Ernest Mosely. The meet
ing was opened r^ th  a  brisk 
O’Grady drill, which was won- by 
Joe Schoen. Next we played some 
games of "Tunnel BaU” which were 
all won by Robert Eggleston. A 
twenty minute test period was held 
iiiirifr the dlTMtion of Scoutmaster 
Dean, after which we held a  round 
table meeting. During the course 
of this round table discussion, we 
were pleasantly surprised by As 
slstant Deputy Houghton who 
brought Frank Sheldon’s Eagle 
badge, which "Skipper’̂  Dean pre
sented to hini- Upon presenting the 
badge, Scoutmaster D ean,'  gave 
Frank an opportunity to- do a  big 
good turn. He is to have charge of 
the troop Thanksgiving basket 
which will be turned o ^  to Mass 
Reynolds for some needy family’s 
use. EiVery scout is requested to 
h rii^  tm  cents and any food which 
he ♦Mnk* appropriate for a  Thanks
giving dinner, to the next meeting. 
After a  fast basketball game the 
Tn«M»!ti"g was closed with the Seoul; 
Oath and prayer. ^

Scribe H arry Howroyd. 
Troop No. 8

The regular meeting of Troop No

m aster S eab l^ 'ca tted  th e ;..... 
to order,
andiLaws ’ were ? e p e ^  

two teams,
and race*, enjpyed^ The meetlpg ^  
closed enth’th e ‘ repeating o f the 
Scout Oath, Laim, and prayer.

Cob ftkdc No. 4
Pack NO; 4, of the Center Congre

gational church, hdd  another lively 
meeting ^Wednesday evening. N im - 
erous. tests were passed during the 
evening by th e ’Wolfs, Bears, and 
Lions, which afe the three divlsiona 
of the cube. Several rousing 
of "Jump the Stick” and "Roat 
Race” were enjoySd. A story d ^  
ni<»ting the heroism of a  sailor and a 
cub, .was. read. Bissell was tin te d  to 
the Dumb-bell du b . Pack No; 4, 
he only active pack in town, m 
)rogreseing rapidly u n ^  the a w  
eade»’«htp of Charles Lynn and his. 

assistant Irwin. All cidjs «te asked' 
to be present a t the next meeting. 
Wednesday, .November 28, for the 
Thanksgiving party.
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The s,wffi
be hhJ^ytom prrM V M H  
hi ^  in  ,pn^
vloui..yMu^ this: pwty^ ia rim unatM? 
oak idea .iandi t^ip ymti it.is  t̂^̂^̂ 
the ’̂Chunty^Fidr,’’.' Salih'persm  a t
tending the p<ar^y..is  ̂expected ’..toi 
come to rural >codume t ^  
may better mix and..,gpniip..wito: 
their /neighbors; whiie they ‘b n  en
joying the side‘s e i^ b its , and chance 
games to be d tu a te ll'n t vfu^ow 
tervato around- t i e ; h a ll.! to ^ e h t-  
ally these gd lnee^ 'inclM da wirse- 
rnW g, darts,, rtoge,‘‘;eto.^ ' ’

When '.all- axe : thotoii 
qua 
the

Ai.Uif

• . The fbrination of na(orL 
to bbkm>Y^ y  iheM anqhefte^ 
e r’ d u b  .was annoim e^ tekhty ■ tty 
Josetih, BYitcher, .who deetisd 
p ru d e n t of the’■ club ;.a t .' ita': ilrd  
meeting.' The purposepf ihe;ti6bjis 
to t) i^ >  together thi&M.'ii^te^

v.J j
.Tbef,«a: '

i

MISS ANNA D. JOHNSON 
SURPRISE SHOWER GUEST

Ttfiw Anna D. Johnson of Jackseto: 
street was the honor guest a t â  sur
prise soiscellaneous shower and ten 
Saturday afternoon from 4 to 6, at. 
the Brigham Tavern on E ast (Center 
stree t ’The affair was given by Miss 
Mabel Olson and two cousins of Miss 
Johnson, Miss Sylvia Casperson a ^  

ESvira Larson. ’Thirty five of 
the friends of the prospective bride 
from Hartford, Bristol, ForestvUle 
and this town attended.

On the table to the  living room 
a  green and pink "horn of plenty!’ 
was arranged, contelintog the small
er gifts. ’There were many beautiful 
pieces of pottery, china, pyrext linen, 
glassware and electrical appliances 
The centerpiece on the tea table waa 
of pink pompoms. Pink candles and 
favors were further decorations, also 
a  beautiful bridal cake, the g ift of 
the proprietor of the Tavern. Miss 
Casperson and Miss Larson poured.

Johnson who is.the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A  Johnson of 
Jfuikson street will be m arded on 
Saturday, November 26, "to Harold 
M. Reed of Hartford.

Pld)&
WE ARE FULLY STOCKED WITH; A; p jL L  LINE OF GGOD 
THINGS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS.

TURKEYS
YES, FANCY, FRESH, YOITNG TURKEYS, ALL SIZES FROM 
7 TO 18 LBS. TENDER AND FULL BREASTED—AT

pound
To Avoid Disappointment we suggest you leave your order for your Turicey NOW!

TO HOLH AUTOPSY 
Bridgeport, Nov. (AB) ”

Bridgeport police headquarters jq®; 
before noon notified New York City 
police to halt the funeral of Kal
man Goldberger, 70, of 886 WeU 
street u id  to send the body back to 
Bridgeport for, autopsy as to J h e  
cause of death, to coimection with 
Goldberger’s estranged son  ̂ Harry, 
85 of Main street !a under 81,0(Hi 
bond on a  charge of careless driving 
of a  motor vehicle so as to cause 
death.

’The dderly man was struck and 
killed a t 10:15 A nK,’ yeisterday in 
trorkp of'’-the Retie' Greenhodse " oil 
Beaebmont avraue, a  little  .more 

. than an hour after the son Hafry 
Goldberger had borrowed a light 
lelivery truck. .

ru n te d  chsirsl.'s^  bê  ̂P^^ near 
ns stage and home-fboms will put 

on...vaudevtiia stetots fo r the, amuac;- 
mtiic of a ll. attending.. FoUowtogi 
the imtertidiutteht,' O’Brlght’s Or
chestra will .’’tuhe up'* anAwhen the 
eld fiddle begtos to wurm up a  bit 
many popular square and. round 
dances will foUqw. Banny 'ldili®r> 
well known around t o ^  fbr his ex
cellent calls of "turn .your partner 
to the right,’* "swing her, ’tound,” 
“cross to the center,” will be the 
prompter for the ootitsion'and in* 

ell those not acquainted with 
the^ old-fashioned numbers, Modem 
dance n u m b ^  win, of course, be] 
Included, interrupted a t some time 
of other during the evening for re- 
fm h m en t ^

MASONS’ WASHINGTON 
PROGRAM.TOMORROW

Rev. Joseph Copper to Be 
Speaker At Bi-Centennial 
Ceremonies At Temple.

* ■ '' .
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 

honor the memory,of George Wash
ington with a Bi-Centennial program 
a t the Maaonic Temple tomorrow 
night, starting a t 7:80 o’clock. Rev. 
Joseph Cooper, pastor of Stafford 
S p rii^ , Will be the speaker.
. The M aster Mason degree will be 
conferred, with Worshipful M aster 
Peter Wind to charge. ’Ihe degree 
team 'of the Tall Cedars will work 
-the drlils to connection, with the de
gree. ’The Masonic qiiartet will sing 
and a  placque of Washington will be 
presented to the lodge by the Fel- 
lowcraft Club.

to  aviation and ̂ emeclally to gUdefs.
AU' persoito. totoreeted ,t&

'are invited to attend a  
be 'h tid  a t the Af]D^ry','ti’iw y  eve‘- 
ntog of 'ih ls week a t 8:80 o’tidck. 
The club now has aboui twenty 
members. It-to planned; to j t o l t '^  
membership to tbirty-flve.v Xt js the 
totentkm to purebisse n  gUder- part 
by part,, after w hici' it-.will iMiac-j 
sembled Ity' the members,-it bting 
felt th a t aviation enthutiasts will 
gein .more by a . coopemtiye - .effort 
rather' than -by. to d i^ u a l' pOort.-, : 

p tito r' officers o t‘ the' club are: 
George R., Barber,-vice pretidenc; 
William;Burke, secretary;;and Earl, 
Cblltos, .treasure]^. ’The meinberB .of' 
the chib average betvC'ee'n 15.and'21 
years o f'age mostjy- , : '

M IK ELSIE RERGGREN 
GIVEN SHOWER PARTY
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Miss Elsie Berggren, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Berggren 
of Laurel street, wias the guest of 
honor a t a  surprise mlsotitoueous 
shower given by Mrs. W alter Olson 
and Mrs. Jobn L Olson a t the. la t
ter’s home on Jackson, street. .The 
gifts were presented in a  ptytty 
manner. The bride-to-be received-a 
basketof pompom'chrysanthenroms, 
yrhich contained directiems for. find
ing the gifts all over the bouse, and 
each package had a  chrysanthemum 
fastened to It Mrs. Olson’s home 
was tastefully decorated . to white 
and j^ o w  chrysanthemums. ‘The 
dainty luncheon -dishes and favors 
were also carried out to the same 
color scheme.

Miiw Berggren will be married.on I Friday afternoon of this week a t 
3:80 a t the Emanuel Lutheran 
church to Carl Gustafson, son of Mr. 
and Mi^: Arvld Gustafson of Maple 

street.

’Two store wto<!Ums w ere bfpken to 
aocidehts over t ^ .  w eek ^ d . The 
Most serious ^was' a t the - store ;of 
Joel Nichols a t.'tle  north end'wWch 
was hf^y , cracki^ yrhw a'sttme was 
imappaA agalnst It from tlM street 
by a  passing si^m obile tz^ick. ’The 
window

/A t the Centervthe window of the 
door of WiiUahr S a b e r ’s  soda shop 
was broken by tiia  wind which slam
med. the dpqf! open with' such force 
that thei gflaM tiaii ShltierM .

BIG TREE ISfELLEH 
ON E/OT CBRER ST.

Traffic on East;^ Center s tree t'to  
front of Hasolin sterMt Was. Mocked 
today for a  few hours while wwk4 
men felled a liuige maple trw . .Tnff- 
fic was diverted'to-the ncMtit-lime 
East. Center street while the. toen 
were engaged to the work. - The tree, 
extended almost across both; streets 
but the top was quickly .cut off. A 
guoltoe saw also made conq>ara- 
tively short work of reducing the 
Uirge trm ik to suitable size for mov
ing.

bAVE Money,Tlink

ncw/VtdK8 ^LAN for.
»CoUf»;

%  . 
PR£VE

■■n

^  e n ti

DEVELOPED AND
PiBffNrED

24 _HOyB SERVICE
Fite JD«|ieii t Bex st 

Store Eatranee

KEMP-

-: '.‘rX: .
^  . n  :> 'T i'i- ' :

■*•5. .* '

/ .

Fan^, Large, Native Roasting Chickens, 
from 5 to 8 lbs. each, at, O  O  ^
lb. ..............................................o O C

Fancy Native Fowl, 5 to 6 lbs. O  Q  ^  
each,at, Ib. ............................... m O C

We Also Have a lim ited Amount of Ver- 
mont Turkeys frmn Mr. J. S. Brown of 

 ̂ 99 Henry Street. -Raised im his farm in 
Vermont. Kindly place your order 
early.

1We Stuff and Bake Turkeys ^  ^ 
for, each ...........................« \ / v l

And Chickens for,
each'.......................................... 9 \ I C

And W in Be Delivered At Time Specified.
Our Hopie Made Mince Meat, the O  {jf ^  

Old Fuhiimed kind, 15c, lb. 2 lb8.iLi w  C

Holiday
23 cNone-Sneh Mince Meat,

2 pkgs....................................
Walnuts, Diamond Large Budded, O  T  ^

lb .......  .......................................Z / C
Mixed Nuts—Our Own, 

lb. . . . . . i . . . . ...........................
Raisins, Royal Scarlet, Seeded or 

Seedkss, 15-oz. pkg..................
Citron, Ctenge, Lemon Sliced 1

Psel^ 4-m, p k g .......................  I w C
Pumpkin, Royal Scariet, .̂...........O

4  largest cans . . .  I ................... • C
Campfire Marshmallows,

Mb. pkg......................«
Jelly Drops, Royal Scarlet,

1-lb. pkg........
Slices Royal Scarlet Orange,

1 -lb .^ ig ..............................

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT« - • •
Large Sqoate and Pumpkin Pies. 

Mince Pies frjno vHiHne Made Mince Meat 
ligh t and Dark Fruit Cake.

And Many Other Good Things.

Stuffed and B^ked CMckens, -AO Sizes, 
On Orders.

Fruit Salad, Royal Scarlet, 
largest can . . . . ; ............

Fancy Cocoannt in Bulk, 
lb. .....................................

Peanut Brittle, Edward%
1-Ib. pkg............................

Baker’s Moist CocoanuVTeDow 
Label, 4-ez. can ..

Royal Scarlet Cranberry Sauce, - ^ £  
17*oz. can

Apj^esauce* Royal Scarlet, 
large, can

Ultra Vacuum O^ee, 9 Q / «

23cOur Stores,
1-lb. pkg..............................

M n n liu Z w t,, 2 1 C

Crisco in Bulk, |

Fancy Walnut Meats, Sweet and Bitter 
Ateteds. * .

Citron In Bulk, 29c
F ^ d Y  FRESH FRUITS 

VEGETABI^S. '

F I»B E  D E L IV E R Y — D IA L  5111 .
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For Thariksgriving—

New Dr̂ s
Of Coarse
■ -‘j '•

If you’re a dashing, vivid, 
care-friee young things a 
“younger married,” or a 
smart' matrem ybu’U find 
yoip perfect idea of, a frock 
--new ]ty  arii\58d--7a 
ly asj^nishing pB
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r«y rik».iiM«Mit«d pnn;
NM.WIMF MITWORK

i iB — iiM-^lniMr 6r*)i.*-«Ilo M «u  

Bay iCMliire
•Mtj Th«

if»—Bay KntfiWa •kateb

.. jiSTmuSVAl .
flart J luarUt^ to e 

OoMort Orohooi 
iNian’o 0

*>9-*^f!S^Mtrfan L. ■aatman Or. 
fiM-^IM^AlTao Jm.'Driom Olrt_ 

lOiOO—moo—Bogar KiUiii Oreh.—oaat 
10:1^11 t1»-JonN* Hora-orwaat 

iie-Olyde MeCeireO,ro6.
Oft—Dm W  Novlo-alao ooast 

..IB—Anaon Waaka OivsaJw a 
{i«^-ftammy Watkln^ Orah

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
■Atie—Baati wabo <kay) wico wade
wbko weao waab wnao' war wkbw wkrc 

wfbm kM o wacojmoz wowo
wbk. ip-wfan 

lowaati wbl

_„_iT AND O AN ^IAN  i— W  4hp 
wftw whao wibawfaa fw o  otrb ctae 
DIXIE — alftit wflia wbro wdod 
wnox kira 'wrao wlao wdau wtoo krld
wrf ktrh kUa k«oo kema~wdbo woda T̂ Sr
taa wkbb mb wlim*kBcj wJfaw kfh 
mf

wbt w to  wbtf whM . .
MIDWEOT — -Jlbein wobt woah 

Wkw m b  wlaa kaej wlb

kOv kal k: 
Cant. Boat

wdW wwva 
wmWi

IX kolB k(b 
‘ kfbk kwf

0— ■ifto-owMy — aaat only; la  
twaan tba oaakanda—waat only 

4i4ft— BUB^ona Wolf—aaat baiio

JOF hlIqb ilKih-WMt
.bo only

.iin «o Loath,

•iftO— TiftpMyrt *  Marga-^aat osly; 
Tha Bllora—midwoat only

X^tlatara —j l ^ i  

lya — WBM awi

•iBO—lOiBO—Obarlaa Oarlilo, Tonar—o out: Unauno Haroaô  only Oi4a.fO:4B—Ceional and Dudd—aaat: Myrt and Marga-waat rapaat . 10100-̂ 11 too—Barlow ftymphony-o to a 1« i»-11iŜ Lombarda Orehoa.—o to o lliOO—IBrfIfr-BddIa Duehin Or^too mSO—12:30—Harry Barrio Or.—« to o
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BAftIC—Baat: wja (kay) wba»wbM, 
wbal wbam kdka waw wjr MkU 
wooti wcky kyw k fc  waar urta 
kwer koU wron wnaa kao 
NQBTHWBBT A CANADIAN — W ^  
wlba kstp wabo wday kfyr 
•OUTH — wrra /pti wwna wjaic 
wfia-waun wlod wbm wpo wto wapl 
wMx womb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktto kUw • >.
MOUNTAIN—koa ktol kilr 
BACIPIC COAftT — kjftQlm.igW'kO 
kbq 1 ^  koea kox fcjr kik k(N ktfr 
Cant. Paat.
4:30— CtfO—Tha ftlnolng,4:4ft—3:48 'Orphan Annli ~ "  fttOO—Da Peraat On

.katao

Lady—aaat 
^.ja—aaat only

iiftO— BiSO—iltiQlhfl Lady—mdir. rpL 
B:4»-  ̂fti4ft—Lewolr Thomaa — aaat;

Orphan Annia—midwaat rapaat . 
8:00— Tdift—Amea ’n’ Andy—aaat only 
•tIB— hiB—Tha Joitara, veoal Trio 
8:30— 7:30—Otto Paaaall. Toner 
6i4ft— 7i4ft—̂ hnny Hart. Hollywood 
7:00— ft:00-To Ba Anneanaod 
7:30— 8:30—Bad and Bamona 
7i48— i i ^ P a t  Barnoa In Paraon 

•lO^MInitrala—alao aouth 
•tSO—Malady Mamonta, Veeal

lOiOO—Coun"" ------
BUB—lOilB—Wllfi

euntr:
___ ___  Ĵ llfrt
B:30—lOiBO-Bad 0

itry
n

aion«i  ̂Baaao 

Amaa 'n* Andy—rapaat lor wait

RritOf

Tokjrd, ITfir. —!t w u
offlolidly, IftdriMd kodBj tbot Jo|ia& 
wU romlnid tht O ^oU  o< i tht 
LftBfttft of KatlOBB Bftit Wftftk ttet 
IfBiiehuktw Ip not th« Bnt atatt 
■opBrotod freiB Ita pom t aUto bb4
ftyiB iadapaBdoBot through thrae- 
ooBB of BBothitr pewar. ‘ I 
■ Thli.BifamaBt will ba.oOntaOiMil

If a 76-paf e
la Bnî iui .

wnc
HHWiiiTB ■roadoaattag iBPTiaa 

. ■aattofit Omml 
•M M  w T h Si B' On M M  M.

Monday, Tfovamber II  
4:00—**Pep OoBoart”— OhrlBtlaaa 

XrlftBi, dlrftotor; Htarlitta Bag- 
Bftr, lopraao.

4i80—Lou and Jaatt'i Buaaat oluhi 
8i00—Haak Koana,
BilB—Morgan Mamorlal talk. 
B:I0—"Thft nylag Family."
B:4B—Rhythm Flvft.
BiOB—■ftranadlng Btriaga.
6:80—<Sub Hollywood Orohaitra—

WDRC

' Teiw Paatrltfo, dlraotor.
614B—Hftyweod Woiufft'OolttBui. 
T:00—"Oottar"—Dr, in M. Rowlay.

, 7:10—Broadway Favoritaa. '
7:80—Billy Joaaa aad Irala Kara."

. 7:44B-Malody Moeda.
8:00—Baow ^llaga.

• 8:80^ha4tavalarB.
I 0:00—Tba Oypalas.
: 0:80—IfoCravy Brethara aad Cap

tain Zaka.
: 0:48—Tba Harmonaara.
, 10:00—W n o  Fla^opM.
10:80—Marry M ad^a.
11:00—Oaau program from tha 

FroBtaadi.
111:80—Draka Hotal Orehaatra. 
l8:00-lflda.-4dUlaat. >

CHUTE SAVES UFE
OF PLANED PILOT

Rock Hill, g. C., Nov. 21— (AP)— 
J. B. Buokmaa, piloting tha lastara 
Air Traaaport mall from Riehmoad 
to JackaeaviUa took to hla paracAUta 
16 milw aoUth of hara darly today 
whaa ha bacama loat la a haavy fog. 
leaving hla plana to eraah aoma- 
where in tha vldaity. Buck man land
ed lafely.

Buckman talaidioaad B. A. T. oifl- 
ciala at CharlotM aad than atartad 
out to aaarch for tha plaao which 
was found wracked but with the 
mail safe about throe mllea from 
where the pilot Jumped.

Buckman said he .drained hla tanka 
of gasoline to prevent poeaibilltjr of 
lire and then Jumped, landing four 
mllee from Edgmoor near the farm 
of 'A. G. Westbrook from whose 
home-he sent word to CharloUn.

The mall was taken from the 
wreckage and senL to Cheater by 
automobile.

Buckman said he became lost la 
lower South Carolina and finally 
made his way to the Piedmont sec
tion where he failed to find a landing 
place. He was unable to get his 
bearings and Jumped.

Moday, November 21
4;00—Frank Westphars Oroheitl'a. 
4:80—Columbia Artlat Recital. 
6:00—H-bar-0 Rangers. '
6:16—Harold B, BmUh, planlat with 

Halan Bdgaoomb and Oiala 
Qraupnar.

8:80-Bklppy.
6:48-Lona Wolf Tribe.
8:00—Irena Baaftlay.
8:16—Rala agd Dunn.
8:80—Vaughn DeLaath.
6:48 Ohandu t ^  Mgglolu. 
7:0O-Myrt aUB Mlrga.
7:16—Mary Btona. 
7:80-Thkea-X-Blitftra.

Albui7:48—Mualoal im of Popular

1:00—WUsparlng Jack Imitb. 
1:18—llBglB* Bam. '
1:10—Four OlubmaB. mala quartet. 
1:48—Fu Maacbu Myatary atory. 
0:16—Tha Mills Brotbari.
0:80—Maytr Davis.
0:48—Bethany Qlrla* quartet. 

10:00—Boawan Blatara.
10:16—Baiy Aeaa.
10:80—Oharlai Oarlilt, tenor. 
10:48—Ooloaol Btoopaaglo aad Bud. 
11:08—Columbia Bympbony 'orehai- 

tra.
11:80—Ouy Lombardo’s orohaitra.

THREE HURT 01 CRASH

Springfield, Mass., Nov. 21— (AP) 
—An automobil.. party of three per
sons living in Gales Ferry, Conn., 
were injured in an automoMle «cd- 
dent in East Long Meadow todiqr 
when their car, anddlng on a wrt 
pavement knocked down two tele
phone poles and overturned/ in a 
field, 60 feet from. the highway. 
Charles Turner, 68, the driver,-Fred- 
erldc. Turner,'Us brother, 78, aad 
Mrs. Nellie Turner, 68 wtfe of Fred- 
erlifii, were all bsought to Weaeoa 
ĵhoepital here after reveli^Bg emer- 

"gency treatment AO'are expected 
;to. recover but the exact extent of 
their injuries was not Imme^tely 
determined.

I GAS OTnCIAL DOB

Derby, Nov. 21—(AP)— F̂rank C  
jBtuke, head of tqe accounting do- 
bartment pf thb IMfliy <3aa and Elec
tric CkniqNU)y«-iBaii.iHuldnIy at his 
jhome, 178 .HawiDiianie avenue,/tiiis 
i^ty, firbm. heart disease.
‘ He had beftB a resident here fOr 15 

and aR.oinjdeyee of the gas 
qr lOr oli^it BBs .widow aad

W BZ-W BZA
BprhigfleM — Haalaa

Monday, November 21, 1081 
P.M.
4:08—Radio Guild (drama).
6:00—Agrloultural Markets.
6:16—Dromedary Caravan.
6:80—Bhiglng Lady..
6:46—LitUe Orphan Annie.
6:00 — Weather, temperature;
, IMorts Review.
6iD8—(PfOiram forecast). 
6:14-.LTlme.
6:16—The Monitor Views the News 
6:K>—Westingbouse Msloty Maids. 
6:46 — Todays News — Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00MI1me; Amos ’n’vAndy.
7:18—Taatyeaat Jesters.
TtSCk- Concert — Rodney May, 
tenor: Benny McLaughlin, pianist 

7:45—Johnny Hart iq Hollywood— 
Dr. Royal 8. Copeland, sp^er. 

8:00—Bond Bakers’ AU-Ster Radio 
Revel.
8:80—Mansfield Singers.
8:48—(DrsmAtlc sketch).
9:00— (Minstrel'Show).
9:80—Hank Keene.

10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 
Lord.

10:15—Cotton Pickers.
10:46—Springfield RqmbHean news: 
11:00—Time; weather; temperature;

Sporta Review. 
l l :U —RHO Ifidnigbt Frolic.
11:45—lionls Weir, orgimist.
12:00—Orchestra.
A.M.
12:80—Tboe.

in Japan’s answorto tha lottos rt- 
port on MandKvIa, wiU be 
made pUfaHe tomoirow nli^t, an of- 
fioiel told the Asaodated Prisaa to- 
day.

*’Z eaimot affirm," the Informant 
•aid, "the aaaertiona in vemaeular 
newapapen that our reply, to the 
Lytton report wtfl dte Paniama and 
Estbonla in tbla connection, but cer
tainly Panama ra one of the. inci
dents we had in mind. J aaaurc 
you however, this porjUon of the doc
ument is nowise construable as de« 
rogatory to the united Statpa”

document will he Japan’s 
brief in answer to the Lytton com
mission which investigated Manchu
ria and crlticiaed Japan’s action 
there. It ia in the form of a 76- 
pamphlet when printed 

Ha TltlM
U bean the tiUe. "Qbaervations," 

and contains an Introduction and 
five obapters, 1, China: 2, Manchu
ria: 8, the Znoldont of Sept. 18,1081, 
and Subsequent Operations; 4, Tba 
New Stataa; 8, Conotuitona.

The full text win ba available In 
Geneva aad a comprehensive sum
mary at the Waamagtoa Japuwa 
Bmbaaiy. '

The doeumeat emphatleally rt' 
Jeeta tha prepead of the L^ton 
eemmiiaioa for rostera^ o< Ohl 
nose lovoralgBty over Maaohurin 
and aema dagroe of iatamatieial eo> 
operation for tha solution of that 
voxatloua preblom.

VundaBaantal Faeta 
Thaaa proposals wara daelarad in 

oampattna with what Jgpaa eon- 
aidari tha fuadamantal faot of Maa- 
obukuo’a iadapaadanoa, upon which 
■ha itaada immovable.

Conoamlng tha Lytton report 
luggaition'that intamational ooop- 
aration migbt aaabla China to put 
her beuaa in order, the Japaaalia 
document daolaraa that lueh* an af 
fort ii‘ futile unlaii tha powara aa- 
■uma full control of China. Thus 
waa poiad tha quaatlOa of whether 
tha powara are willing to go that

Tha effiolal informant lald̂ Japan 
prafora oonildaratton of tha Yytton 
report be oonfinad to the League 
Oouneil but saw' little eflanbe of pro' 
ventlag ita aubpilMioa tb tha uaem 
bly. wMre tbo email ngtione oouid 
make tblnga unpleasant for Japan.

NaverthaMia Japan ia bepaful, It 
was said, that a haadon eolllsion 
with thaCaairue will bo avoidable
aad that the eutoome of im i__
dipleaaatie aad foreaaie battlaa ai 
Genova will be more favorable to 
ward Japan than tbo majority of 
the natlOBi appeared to oxpaet

Dtaiht La$t Niffitt
Toledo, 0—Dr. Heniy John Door- 

mann, 41, FroMdont of tba Unlver- 
Rty of Toledo and former dean of 
adminlatratlon of tha Univaralty of 
Porto Rloo.

(^oago—Fradarlo Burton Bhlppi 
64, ^  AttabOrgb, Y.M;0JL. axacu- 
tivo who sonrad as traaaurar of thai 
erganliatloD with tha Amarlean ax 
peidltleaaiy leroaa durkig tha World 
War aad tUraotad tha *7 ’ work dur
ing tha Bpanlah-Amarioan. war.

Naw York—Gaorga Thompaw, 62, 
well kaawB Jockey of 80 yeara ago.

Naw York—Frank (Pat) Foley, 
•aalatant Una eoaeh of thaTordbam 
Univorslty football taam.^ 

Chicago—Jamea Abbott, 80, trav- 
laeturer aad court reporter who

W Aim
Munq» are very prevelent in 

town. Many cUloren are absent 
from t!he scluxds on account of them.

Practically all the tobacco in town 
has been taken down from the sheds 
aad str^iped off the stodka and the 
owners will soon begin sorting it.

Wolfing Grange, No. SO, wm 
meet tomorrow evening, it being 
Nelghben Night. TbO Granges in., 
vlted ava East Windsor, Bhxtmfldd 
and Coventry. The visiting patroois 
win furnish the program. Wapping 
Graaga wiU serve rofceahinMita.

There win be a Tbai^igMvlag ser
vice. at the ■; Firat OohctMatiaiiat 
chu^;.cf South Vi^ndaor^Thuriday 
moiUng at lOWclbCk. pastor, 
Rev. Jffiury & Martin will bf .the

eltTi
htfped "oovar" the Bryan-McXIaley 
prealdantial campaign in 1896* for 
the Aaaodated Press.

BatUe Credi. Mich.—Ddmar W. 
Call, 62, of Loa Gatoa„ Calif., an ex‘ 
eeutivo of the AUla-Chataaera Com
pany.

Erie,. Pa.—Chartes W.. Prescott, 
70, wealthy philanthropist and dry 
gooddtaareluuit

St Louis—Edfiard B. Pryor, 78, 
chairman of the board of the Mia- 
siaMppl VaUey TruBt Company and 
for almost 17 years receiver for the 
Weharii raUroed. '

HltSurgh—David J. Davis, 62. 
secretary treasurer of the Amualga- 
mated Association of Iron, Steel ahd 
Tin Workers of America.

Evansville, jnd.—Charles Breiden 
bach, 75, said to be the first person 
to operate a showboat on the OUb 
riyeTj ,

BoiBton. — Frsmklln Huntington 
Beebe, 79, financier and arborcultur- 
lat whibee fortune at* <me time was 
eâ ]oaatad at 610JN)(MX)0. /

'  TOUnM nraxn 
 ̂ Rome, Nov/. 21.-i(AP)'— Eleven 
young Fasdate were killed and 
score injured at a grade croeaing 
near Maacareee 90 milee nortlieakt 
of Rome yesterday.

The noise of an iqipToechlhg train 
was, drowned out; by the ringing and 
shouting of lOO.pouthi gokig to i 
cdOteatlon in three motor fririka.
 ̂ The train i^hitered the vdhtdee.

Expert Repair and 
Iî tallation on AH 

p i Pomps
lag '̂or eleofriicif' work 
eaO OB for’eervloto ̂

Manelttoter PtUBF End

Cm H  Burt
(K Olit SpMlipanM An tdrgo^

Tdu|wraiicebGoal Qf *Wet’ Group

would
diraeliy
loliS-

■DIIOB’II NOTBt ThM la thfilof 
fourth of a aarlia of rid dferlSMlMH g with tho aaovetnwrt far 
of beer, a movemenf laf 

I recent eleeliew.
By wnuus TOORNTON 

NBA Bervlee WHIê <
*Wben the Vofstead aet is modl-̂  

fled or even when the 16th a m «^  
ment la rtyselei^ that’s iaad i ^  
aad of tha figbU-tbafs only tha 
wghmlng."

Fred d. Clark, commander ef a 
million and a quarter Cniaeiden, 
ep flaking »

"We’re for repeal," he eoBtinnea, 
"simply bacause outright. repeaT id 
the quiokest way to get to a real 
solutum of the probtem.

"But repeal is no solution ia it
self, any more than national pro- 
MUtlon was a eolution. Modlnca- 
tion of the VoBtoad act la no' so- 
utlon. Suppose Cbngreee deoleree 
that 4 per oent beer ig aon-intoxl- 
oating m faot zt will be very bard 
to regulate the lala of a baavaraga 
that Oongreae has declared non- 
Intoxioatlng. Wbuld a place Juat 

aaloon which aold it be a saloop* 
Plenty of oompUbattons oin follow 
that 'The tUiM la to repeal tha 
lltb  amandm^ and .than, having 
elaarad tba ground, toi build a naw 
aad battar struotura that will really 
lolve the problem."

The drueadera advaaea no tron- 
olad formula for this solution. Zu 
fact, Clark doubts tbat any itngit 
formula will be.fouad that wW ylild 
the right answer in rural Naniaa 
aad Blaiae aad urban New York 
and Ohieago.

galintn la Out
Zaatead, be offers a set pf prin- 

eiplai on whleb ihe datallad u iker 
should be built. "Remove the pro
fit from the diitributipg end of the 
liquor builneei. The rederal gov
ernment must protect luoh itateg 
aa want to remain dry, The aaloon 
muet not be allowed to return."

By the laloon, Clark meana eepe* 
oialfy tbe organlied aaloon powen 
the "liquor traffio," whioh wai etr 
preiied by national prohibition. Tl 
aaloon aa a drinking plaoo baa only 
been driven underground, and a new 
and more alniiter "liquor traffio" 
has replaoed the old.

SwHserland haa aa in-
wvMon: easkCantett far 

■tatar oB 'roaalviag Ma aharo of tha 
proaoodd from the gwenMMnt 
moaopoly. nmat uae IS peroent >00 
promola tempeiUBoe.

MatyFhmir.fi^'If.'B.
' several -plans bavt haan propesad 
for ttb tidied.fitaimr (m  la tbat 
of BeusT W. AnrorMt; aMadM 
the 'Wldtaraham Ooimniarian, wl 
comblMf f i i f i i r i i  o f wadba* a£ thdl 
Buropean tyitema, but thhaa aota 
of AnMifean eustoma and hut 
Uone.
' He pn^oaea a 21at ameddment, 

ftyealfiig, ^  Z|kh and glvlBlr Com-' 
m m  power, to regulate or prohibit 
jtte liquor, traffio, It ooulo retain 
national profaibitiott̂  remit an 
part of tnajmblem to thf atatas, or 
adopt aigr solution that seamed T 
tar. /

Congraaa then would ereaU a U - 
partiaaa National Oommlaaloo on 
liquor Control to nwko regulMioua

________Tki
fpluau wiuMI ba Mritad by 
lam M|y a atipidatad 
liquor otjakoiioila priaaa. 

Any over that w m h . hare to . ha 
bought ftoai tha awmlaalnn at re
tail prloei. Tha oowiaeinn would 

) ilaiiaa ariahlkAaMnt Of refresh- 
It M rim  wharo Bquoro. food and 
-auelMBa driaks'WoUld ba sold, 

tha ttquora, however, to be sold at 
vrioaajMimltttng ao peoflt (Tbat 
fa the BMMhcSwIyto lyatem.̂  

Faialleh May be duawer 
Otitora fatl that, alaea: tht;|lower 

t» tax ia thajpowar to/daitroy, Con- 
rial ■

•ari
d r y i t ^  
ena. Tha

'*Genulne>tem<
paranoe is the real gdtt." .

Ttwae 'geneVri objaotlvei, you wW 
note; are muoh the same ai these of 
the W. C. T. U. a generation age. 
Clark geti a grim amuiement over 
the elmilarity, but relteratea that 
only repeal and a new, deal on prebl- 
bitmn will aohleve them.

Thia vagueneee aa to meana ef 
achieving the objeetivee ia one ef 
the repeallst weakneiiee. Various 
wet organliationi have never united 
on a single anewer, though united on
ripMle

But it would be strange if we 
oouid net deviee a eolution. Tbe 
United itataa ia tbe laat great pro- 
hlMtton oountro. Tiny niboe Bd- 
ward Island, elf Canada, li our only 
oompanlea in retaining bone-dry 
prombitien.

The British solution, developed 
gradually la 1800 years ef trial aad 
error, runs toward gradual tighton< 
lag of the reatrletions on sellere. 
oloeer reatrietioB ef th# hours of 
■eUiag, higher taxes. Tbe number 
of saleoBa la daoraariag.

lioexakur Svatanu 
The SweStoaSutioo la to lioeneo 

the consumer, aad see that all tha 
profits of the iadustry after ex 
peasea, dividanda tad reatrvei, go to 
tha stats. Deamaric aad Norway 
have variatieaa ef this — a ayatem 
of private dlatributloa to lloenied 
drlakera with tba profits to pro- 
dueera aad daalara strictly timfted, 
Beer la aot oearidered a probtem ia 
these oouatries at all.

Caaada, Ftalaad aad Swftserland 
have the govemmeat amaopely sys
tem. IB OB Caaadiaa province is 
there private profit from the selo'

MeagureYour b 
Windows N o w ^.

W e ouny a oomptote line o f 
•tosm u ah  an4 we hiaye 
StMTD . dOOn.' Qolflt ;; yotif
hom etids FiUl and ^  put hqw 
mueli warmMr it wiU bd and 
tice the SEvhigr in

■ ' ■  ̂ ■ ■ i''.

DieW. & Ciieimer Gq4
Om*. WWiWl':

eeatral the U-
MOT I '
^f^PQlatef 
ia benid. to he a 
Hebb-KeayoB law o f .1911 .put fed. 
efal authority back of sCeppug shlp- 

^maat of liquor iato dry states. It 
'hatted: a brisk mail-order burineea 
ef "oflgiaat paekagea" o f liquor de
livered to iBdivtdiati eustomers ia 
dry stales.
^ h w  digs BOW feel that if tba 
18th ameadmeat ia kwaalad Coa- 
greaa eould rapedl thelRTabb-Keinron 

at aBytlme.
Maa/auitaa would: be reluotaat to 
xmume k burdea diepoetlad'at Ooa- 

grerif doontep 18 years ago. Most! 
of them bxee takax the atnd, wheu 
the aatioaal 
haad ia the 
do it aUt"
Btatoa. 89 did aot 
aneo for prridbltioa 
Maay were dry statu hafore aatiou- 
a) prohibittoa. v

PB laaen me emo, wnsB
ftl goveWMneat took .a 
I Job, ef "all right, you 
For la IMO, of the 4t 

appropriate a 
a Mforoomeat

to have a awaopoly ea amidag aad 
dlstrfhutipg Hqvor ffpbjabt to tba 
rogulattoBi. , of tber oomailaaloa. 
Bteokholdera would get a retnra set 
by quagnaa 0  or 'Tper eeat). AU 

■bero tba ptnaltteo ratura 
l^ d  late the U. I. tress- 

ury.
The Oem,arfiaioB would ovorsaa 

dlitribtttkto of tbs' oempuya prod- 
note la aeeordaaoe wlth tha laws of 
tha.itateA'Nt prieu, aad thi stead- 
Mda of purity* itatea would 
hava to earorqe their law agateat 
tea leoal .hpotMffm hut the Oor-
Reratipa w puldTw , Maq ef Its 
quor\to dqr. itatM. ItalpHtata to 

a wtt or partMly wot itete would 
ba dehvarad' la mmd to a state 
Meaty, Thaitate afapoy would 
uea,Astrthiite it to ite wai oom 
Huaittaa Leeal eptlw f f v M  de 
olds whioh oommuallles would ra- 
oelve ihlmpamts from tha itate 
•geaey. loon braaohei of tbe itate 
orgaabatiea iwotud liaue . permit 
boeka to local ̂ d ^e ri.

U t  litotoi Do Fellalag 
Dr. N le h ^  Murray Butfar. Co

lumbia , VidvoriUra RopubUeaa 
proftideat, aloo propoood a pUm, 
•tartityr with outriirht ropoal oTtbo 
lltb amoadiapi

"Bvory otM  w|uld,» then rogala* 
the r iA i aolioa power)
to deal witoMoamor umfflo wlth- 
ia ita beuadarlif iiS u  laei fit,", be 
pelatedout. He reoommeaded that 
■tatei. should dtvlN a state NlUag 
plaa, no Uquoro to be dnmk oa the
Eremises whero aold, tha itate to 
IX every sale. Butler believea that 

Congraii by ..Its authority ever in
terstate oommaroe alreaty has all 
neofMMtey power to preteot dry 
itatei from ihipmeate of liquor.

Mri. John B. Ibeppard of tbe 
Women’e OrgaBlaiUea for National

Nim i Row forelga brewore are 
oa proepoo- 
baeligrmmd

•ifeaty. eaetiag «a tys ea
ttvTK B. tnS, —  ■ ■

Tboeo Itatei ia tha aaat that ara 
drivlag aaeh othar'a truoka oB tha 
reads an wtaalaf a let ef aupport— 
from tho pipaauro-ear meteriiti

•tasStor
FO LK S WHO 
NEED MONEY

You ftu qalaUy email 1i lesa 
threvili ni oafepefaMU terai te mil 
prtiMidey iileriM.

¥•■ beaelt from ■ lervlu tbii 
h biMd opea elmeil a qurter of i 
leatm of pmeUeal eipeiliMa la telw 
lai all feteiii af peweaal ead fiatily 
■•Bay ffobfami.

Yea ere wtlaeoM te in  ear 
lerriH whnever yea bnI ’ dteaey.
OAemsee)IWfo—#F 0m m  Ihf'
Tha oaJy ohargo la theta and kijii 

half par oaat par month oa the' oo- 
pald aBMunt m tho loan.

BRSONALSINeNCI CO*
0OOM h ITATI TMIATM MOO.

MAIN STIlilT
#  y H 0 N I I 9 4 9 0
Se MANCHISTIR/ GONNe
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^MEM’S SUITS 
•MEN’S TOIfCOÂ fS 
•LADIES PLlAlN DRESSES. 
•LADIES TOPOiAtS " ^ 4 f

I
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I

•r -I

I r
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"And Bobby sqye to. reservoir dfpacLB^

if f iM ii is r

The pleaure jof anticipiHoii it opî AWtli kotiiW wNii *i 

the faniilyr gatjbtring is arfiii§odf;4tkt^^^p^^ 

by fatlphont! How happyr it ij[iU r

Dad to teani, from your is' is

If yfiii tha 81
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PRISCILLA: By the'powers*, IPs 
a turkey—-bat where tn tiie worlil 
are his feathers?
THE MODERN: He’s made of 
ICE CSBAM—̂ yer taste It? 
Brace yourself for a thrill—|t's 
delicious! ,

ICE CREAM 
MOULDS

o|fccuu uunuaj iiiuuiua . •
turkeys, punipkins, cakes, 
etc. All made of the most 
delicious ice cream.

DIAL 8942
And let us quote you our 
special prices. - '

*■ i  f f . . V v  *i‘ * ' . - V  ■'•'/•’' v

A wiHi

Costs Utt 
tbgm 1 cestt 
ptr bottr h  
operott .

('cmpany 

“A Royal Treat”

Spwial !4ttention 
' To Parties and Banquets.

NESCO THRIFTyCOOK ^SStROLE

Here is a tru ly  cfU'^Toe'and deligHtfid means of 
cooking any casserole dish from  baked b ^ n s j to a  deli
cious waterless pot roast.; Not'only, w ill’yoqr^ kilchen 
remain'cool and; comfortable when using Thrifiycobfc but 
the entire family will welcome the tas ty  delieiou^ness o f 
wateHes8 cooked foods: Becipe booklet furnished. A 
pleasihg^and^practicard^ign ih ivory arid green enamel. 
A ttractive colonial decoration on side. Insulated with 
heavy blanket of m ineral wool and  extremely economical 
in operation. Has t ^ ^ u a r t  capacity and self seal cover

................  i  " . . .  * • • / ’ * ’ f ' ^

for waterless cooking. Crimes complete with, six-foot 
cord. A few minutes on high heat s tm ^  the  cooking 
and you: finish up on low heaf withoUtvfurther attention.

■ 773'Main S t  - " •  Ph,qne'-.1il^l'

.J-. M.l .1 .
. . < > . . .  %

> ■ ■,  i ■'■ ■ r

' s a s . ,

.MAIN ST..; 
RUBINOW
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SELEGT YOUR

Thanksgiving

TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
OR EVENING 
STORE OPEN 
UNTIL 8 P .M .

Lowest
tn

Town
k ^ec Our 
Advertisement 
In Tomorrow’s 

Herald
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PRISCIUrA :.^dzpok^it?8 a 
tel^ey aidd ' ^ iirimeli^
.plui^ed.j^; his> l^fiier% apd 
d rd ^ ' him apd  ̂flx^i him for

••• * » I . • i • • “ V*
THE M(^EitN:^V A^^takea 

i^e^^ky, ;ilavQm^

> .-■
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SIRLOIN — ROUND — PORTERHOUSl^

. . .  , .

Cut from Qimlity Steer Beef. •-■ •••! i ; r,:

T p p a ty ^ y  .Tap iSIr^to —
RIKOR SHOULDER

' A ll# '" ' w4* P. ■■ < '■■5 '
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P B IS diX A : By the re i^  What 
« plet I  have neypr, ap,. never 
.mada cnoh a  beairtgr.,
THE'MODERN: Hevf ooidd.srda 
—-ynn. haven’t  the . eqidpnienti:; 
A ^ 'h ee td ee ,' tPa m odi ohetwet 
to bny I t  ,

PIES
/25c “"35c

Special
IVING

M E N l j ; , ' . :
T hat wiU Oirill hothdiir mod- 
eiW 'and^!^ .fluUM ed Pris- 
e ilb . '  W a t^  fok th is menu 
in The R c ^ ^  o r ' ^  S S ^

‘ T ^ e ^ f f e e S h o p .

-4>

d

Custardj Pm ri^^, Squash. 
. cWlden. brown ' ornete,.' rich 

»pioy alUiig make. tlieee plM rival 
those mat mother used to make.

FRUIT BREiW
Real rntgUphr .

FRUITCAKES
40c “"75c

English Tarte ' 
English Tea Oakee .

OofleeOafcea- 
Aeaerted Cookies .
 ̂Seoteh Soimea- ;

Large Varletar. of BoHa : 
Ooceapat Maenrooha,' 

Iriih Soda Bread ■ .
Potatd Breiad,

- Whole" Wheat Broad 
White Bread

The HOME
B A IH ^ R Y

S4 Chnroh StrM t Bhone 8S86

THANKSGIVING SALE OP
SILVERWARE

28-Pieee Set
Rogers* Stainlees Steel 

Regular $12A0

One-HaK Dozen Teaspoons
. R^pilar ^.7ti

Pie and Cake:Knives 
BegU arllO O  .

$1.50
Unlimited G w ^ te e . 

Featuring nhuenal savlqgs. on 
an our^ silverware.

LOUIS S. JAFFE
' JEW IXER

89i Main Street Dial 58M

?*>■• :ir .
^  r.

■ V

As tltt i d e a l g e t ' O e  
best candy aiid sa lt^ i huts 
for Thanksgiyihc,..

the finest in chocolates. Any 
choiM Ltmu wiB
certainly, your hostess 
of the, day. >  ̂ -

1 and 2-Poimd Boxes

3 9 c “ $ 3 a (» i

Call Manchester's favorite'florist and order your 
l | r  Holiday Flowers. Our d^play is varied «id we 
assure prompt service on phone or telegraph orders.

ALWAYS MOIIEBATia.T FBIOED ! ,

MiyKOW5KI
THE FLORIST ;

DIAL 6029

, A T h a n k ^ y ^  .WithdutlnN 
key  ̂oir cpiii^mi!^; wUholit 
salted BBSs,.jiipuNlik. A id  
herehl.tm  
AP ih ^
rdasteil to W fiiieii broWM,

with Peanuts
i;

49c Lb.

i  ' * ' .1 Y •*'<
.  Kiheiip
'r

r:; • •'.V.-'Ald,.......

'\y: i‘v

■ ■'-/•; V y  ̂ .
!s.,'

■ f  ’’* % -I  . i* ■ ^_____

 ̂ -i
:ai|-sri|pr* .̂-:, T-': -

Spdeial Special

Avotsa a m
. R0 ASTB|RS • • ' . ' •  e  i - »

BNviuiinBL
IwHy and Ckremi, Spudded '

. - Bhle. • ’ M'.
/  ' ' 

Sips 'L-NisW' ■ '. , Slie,''i^^-?lewv'- ' • . 8»*e' **—Now' •
*“ *• $1 llB

O B E ^ G  i m i ^  TBAT. Begnim rfie, 7
New * ' * » a * * » e , a « * e e ^ e  s'*# e ^ e * # ^  s e e a v a e  e «  • • •  •/• ■ ■■' ■'■■ .• ' ' v . ; ' .

■•'- 'P H ifL A W i'.,
■g.-OSe,.’a e w :^ 0 ^ ' Bĝ 'SSê ’new '^ j^^ tB c '. 65c, now 

-FL^maOti^.tegiM ar $1A0
B O W  ' •  a e .e  e .es t a e » * t « * « * « t » e e e e  a f  •  • . t T e a  « ' e  • « • » » ■ • • • • • • «

^ c u h id te n B i^ ^  : 1.
. H 0 M  s e e  a  e e i  a a a a a « a a e h a a a * e a  e'A .a a  o 'o  •  e  a* e a  e e ' e . a  • a a' •  e-a Bra'S

;':••• ' ■ . c - r--'-' ■"
BBBd^^PANBr'reialSrfl^^^ , 7 , .  * S Q f t

•qinaSATO:cie^ 7 ;
B B E T t  •  fc»*e a e e  a a e a a r ’o h T a a a e a a a a e t J e  a ' m r e  e e e a e ' a « a » a » « e t * a e * a ' '  '

DUi|«i»Ete.

v;-.. .

I ^ e d l N v t s  . 
F i t i f i o i i t

Fancy Jiltabo' 
Peanuts

2 5 c ^{ • • - *
' . •• ''.7

Salt^ Pecans
j k  .
^ “ . ■

. ‘-It

W«lBidr$||ifM

I
• •.".1 j

Mfiik chBcoiiitBeeifi^
■puisSSi! ...............

Lb.

C9 P0 0 IATE

A Y u x U f i t

Hard

After-
QUiner
Mihts

■'> ‘.5

r  ^3

m

§■>&

r‘’4M
’h',

.‘Ji:

wi"'
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. Publlshtd JUmr BrbalU tofm ^  
Sunday* aad B ^da: a. B »y > J ttji l d -Poat OSioa at South KaaolMdtMv 

' Conn., aa Saoond Clan* Mall Battor, 
8DB8CR1PTION RATXS 

Ono Yaar. by Baall ••••••••••••••a.da
Par Month, by nal) *»*>«>***>>*9 •to 
Sinaia ooptaa ida
oalTvarad, ono ya*.r

MBMBBK OF THB ASSOOIATBO
Tha Aaaoeiatod Praia la asMuaiuato 

anUtlad to tha naa for rapahUeatlos 
of all aawa dlapatohaa eradttod to It 
or not otharwiaa orodttod hi thia 
papar aad aloo tha looal nawa pnb> 
llahad haralh.All rlchta of rapubltoattou oT 
apaolal dlapatohaa harola ara alio ru> 
aarvad.

Publlahar’a Jujlua Mathowa 
Terk. Chleaco,

Aaproaaatatlvoi Vha 
I Spoolal Af«Boy»|fow 
Oatrolt and Boatoa^

Full aaratea ^laat of N ■ A Sor* 
vtoa tnaManbar Audit Buroao of Ctroula* 
ttona

Tha Barald PrlatiBf Oompaay; tea,* 
Snandal roapoaalhUltp ora appaarlap ta 

tha Maaehaator
aaauaMa aofor typoaraphloal arrora appaarlap ta

Maaeliadvattlaamaata Ia 
Bvanlng Harald.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 31, IfiSt

LABIB O1T0K BUBOEBT
One of tha jobs caUlBf for early 

attention by the January aession of 
the Conneetleut Qeneral Aaaenably 
is the rattfleatton of the Nonls 
amndment to the fdderal ooosttta- 
tlon dohig away with lanFHluek 
Congress eeasloni and by the same 
token with a slight'waddle in the 
gait of defeated Presidents during 
the winter following a quadrennial 
election.

Under our present system both 
President’s^eet aad Caagress> 
es>dect, ohosen in NoreaBber, take 
office not until the fopowlng March,. 
Then, unless a spe|w sesslOB to 
called, Congress doas not‘alt untU 
December, thirteen months after iita 
members are elected, fhequently 
there have been such special slh> 
tings, sometimes continuing until 
time for the opening of the r^fular 
session. UsuaUy, whether SMeting 
soon after the March 4 begtonlng ef 
its official existence or not until 
December, a new Congress remains 
in sessieii untU the foUowlag early 
summer. Then it meets again in De- 
ceihber. Meantime there has been 
the biennial November election in 
which some of the old members were 
dropped. But these defeated mem̂  
bars still hold office and will con* 
tinue to until the following March. 
Thete/ore they keep on funettoBing 
as the representatlvss of the dis
tricts or states that elected them, 
the while their successors stay at 
home waiting to become real Con- 
gressmen at the and of the winter.

The Norris amendment proposes 
to change this nonsensical situation 
by having both Congress memhers 
and Presidents take office on Janu
ary 20 in the indicated years, in
stead of on March 4, and by doing 
away with tbs “short term" begins 
ning in the December of electien 
year. Under this plan a defeated 
Representative or Senator would not 
be likely to take part in any more 
legislation after his defeat, for Con
gress would not be in session biiK 
tween election day aad the incoming 
of the new Congress except imder 
very unusual circumstances, aad 
then only for a couplejof months at 
most) in time of war or other extra
ordinary emergency. The regular 
Congressional session would begin in 
January, with the recently elected 
membership in office, aad Congress 
would sit until it had completed its 
business. Then it would adjoun and 
meet np more unless called in extra
ordinary session. The new President 
would likewise take office along with 
the new Congress.

Seventeen states have already 
ratified thia amendment aad aons 
has refused to ratify it. If during 
the present winter, while most of tha 
legislatures are in session, ratifloa- 
tion is completed, we shall have no 
more lame duck sessions after the 
one we are about to experience next 
month.

Also, in such event. President
elect Roosevelt’s term will be the 
shortest in history. As he will not. 

^be inaugurated until March 4, 1988, 
i and under the new arrangement 
would complete his term on January 
20, 1987, he would havS . served 48 
days less than any of his predeces
sors save thbse who died in office 
and excepting also George VTashlngu 
ton. Washington was Inkugurated 

'I April 80, 1780 and his incumbenqr 
I ended March 4, 1797, one of his 

terms thereby being cut by 27 dayA

oopb U i  IM Witt not bt t i l  MMI SHI 
u  hi ims

Btot
Ibnl li BOl tiM affilotlon Itaelf hut 
Bn ungr m witoh other people 
will imisten caUing aanttoB la It̂  

Te« ean wntA the woridngs of 
this hit of i iOa n ry on aqr plnp* 
ground or MhosI yard—for It hegUM 
eariy. Let n ddld appear Mb' let in 
say, an unduly worn 
pair of bresehss or In n coat mdsli 
ta over large and out sC sBda, and 
you wiU quickly dtooovar how 
tohly the other children will 
him of hto defletoncy. It la ofton Bn 
aams If ha stutters, or auSin front 
crossed eyes or an unsightly birth
mark; tl^ others won't let him Sor- 
get for a minute that ho UtdlBerant, 
and the amotmt of Buttering to 
sometimes caused In such a or 
enough to make an angel we^.

WdU, ^ildren are thaughtleas; 
udNt can you eâ pect? The dtaheart̂  
sning thing to to dtooover that 
grown-ups can be cruel in prectoely 
the snma way.

There seems to be in human na
ture aoBBS herd instiaot—which; vary 
UkNy,'dates hack to the itme whan 
we aU swung hy our talla—wherehy 
we capnot tolerate aayone who to 
unlike ounMlveB. That instlaet to mn 
of the things a man must outgrow 
before he has any right to call him- 
sBf dviltosd. This S t Louis suldds 
Indicates the price that the instinct 
ean exact from an innocent victim.

WBAT BAFPBNBD TO THBMt
The way In which the ectorate 

moves to ^  polls - or, as the cast 
often to, faili to move aeems to be 
a mystery-shrouded affair which to 
almost beyond sdution.

Approximately 47,000,000 Amerl< 
can voters wars rastotsrsd for ths 
past etoetlon. An utterly msirses- 
dsntsd ouBNurlng at ths p ^  was 
sxpsetsd. But it appears, now, that 
lOTToxiinatsly 10,000,000 of tha 
r^totsrsd voters forgot to do anŷ  
thing shout actually voting. This 
year's total vote, it sssms, will prove 
when finally added up no greater 
^han that of 1088, if indsed it to 
quite as great

What to thoae lost 10,-
000,000? Did they decide that the 
fight was so oBS-aidsd that their 
votes woUldB't HNke differ- 
enoe? They orl|hi^y pliumed to 
vote, or they wouldn't have taken 
the trottbSe of qualifyittg. What cama 
over them between regtotration day 
and electioo day? -

I CBUELFT OF BIDIOULB 
A few days ago a talantad young 

St Louto chemical anginstr commit
ted suicide—chiefly because people 
couldn’t let him forget that he bad 
an uncommonly big nose.

like Cyreno de Bergerac, the lad 
had a noea that made folks stop, 
look and titter, umdrn Cyrano, In 
never was ihto to ibid an affective 
way of aileBielag them. So, finally, 
remaridng that ha Tearad tha wdrld 
but not death,” ha IdSfd hlmaetf., 

And tlia whoto .id m

TEMPEST Dr THE BABNYABD
A minor political ptopiem, but aa 

interesting oni nevertheless, to that 
raised by former Sserstary of the 
Navy Josephus Dsalsto, Who urges 
that tbs Democratic party drop tbs 
donkey as its smblspi aad return to 
ths rooster..

By tradltloB, the rooster' to ths 
offletol Dsmoeratie-trade mark. Tiis 
donltoy bams into being becaUfe of 
the genius of Ourtoontot Nast, half 
a cantury ago; aad only ths fact 
that Nast was such a tremendously 
aUs cartoontot made the donkey 
stick.

As Mr. Daniels points oilt, how< 
ever, "the rooster has tan times 
more beauty and etyla. and daricn 
eaU than the donkeŝ ’ ; and ha 
makes, very llksiy, a fir  better em- 
Uem. But will Vm party return to 
him? Few voters now alive can re
member back to the pre-donkey age. 
It to probable that Mr. Daniels’ earn- 
palga to rstirs ths denkty will havs 
hard sledding.

OBSCENE CENSORSHIP 
That aprlglitty wagaslna, The 

New Yorker, not long ago recounted 
an anecdote which reveals the stu- 
^ditias of customs oensorshlp about 
as wdl as anything could.

There was published in this coun
t y  a few montha eliice a hook of 
soote or leea ribald cartoons and 
sketdMS. Tha book wm  funny and 
mildly improper, hut no one Med to 
suppreaa it̂ ând to this day it can 
be sold openly at any store or news
stand.

After Aineriean puUlcation, 
London firm bousbt English publish
ing riShts and prinfod the. book In 
England. Ita- humor waa a Mt broad 
for that land, howev^, and half 
dossn or ao of tha grosser eketchae 
were omittel ^

Tksn a copy ̂  the . Eigltoh edl' 
tiod waa sent to an American—an< 
was held up by. the customs su- 
thoritiss, who d s e li^  the book waa 
obscene and eoi^d not be Shipped 
Into this country!

A WABBANTED DELAY 
It to becoming svIdeBt that the 

proJfcM treaty betwpen tha UMtad 
States apd Canada. pbovMlag for 
ooBstmetten of Bn Bt. iNwrenoe 
eeaway is imt ffolig- tojsesivs final 
sottcB ky Bn  \ t v i w  ^  
ooaSiiff. aSer6i| i*  ae|StoNjBf 6 on̂  
gfisB. Qbifsotom are itaamtaf thair 
strNNBi, stMft tksfo'fa iw pisyeet A

B •MSflfnl A
mttlla at a ffisst-fow  Btting of 
Bn Senate to doidittlil.. Ko harm will 

by postpoBlBg ths vdiola 
Nta, In A <mB eessIcN, Bn 

SWNti sa&isvsls Islt Bn Bma that 
an affair sf S|MA

eSH IN D \TI«SCSN «;iN

FAOBS BUSY WIN- 
nOB IF DBMOOBATS CABBY

OUT GAMPAMN FBOM18B8 -
Washingten^-^ow to tha time to 

paata in your kat the things ths 
Democrats presatoed ths conntry as 
they sought the mandate of power 
which they have juat reeelved.

Out of ^  bflltons of words 
used in thb campaign one can pi(A 
various definits aasuraaosB of apt 
fle action, given by ths platform 
by Governor Roosevelt or both.

Some of the promised messuree 
can better wait until Roosevdt be
comes presldant. He probably will 
call a epectal sooa after inaugura
tion. But there are others which 
Democrats In Congress ean act on 
at the wlater seasloa If they desire, 
including aomS which they can 
hftfdlr MCWM.

Demoeram Jeaders in both 
branchea are expected to be re- 
aponslvB to Roosevelt’s wishes.

FOr instance, thereto the party's 
promtoe to toy to out govern
ment costs 86 percent, endorsed 

the candidate. With the budget 
11 way out of balaact thto to go

ing to be another Mg economy 
session and the Democrats will 
have the responslMIlty of getting 

at onoa.
Last year they tried to consoli

date the War aad Navy DBwrt- 
ments, estimating savings of more 
than |60A00^, but were de
feated hy Bepubltoaa votes. Their 
platform alfo inveighs against air 
Una and ahte sulNtims, which cost 
about |60AW,000.

But oven with la iii measures 
of ecoBOBW they win have a hard 
time avoUung Increased taxee un
less thsy resort to togaltolBg boar 
aad taxing it. Roossvslt has esti
mated that tha treasury sbuld gat 
at toast fSOOAOOiOOO a yaar out 
of a bear tax. And siass both 
ths platform aad tbs candidate 
are pledged 19 to the hilt for 
prompt modification of the Vol
steadatt, it to difficult to see how 
Democratic toadfrs bera can avoid 
trying to do somethttg about, it 
tjrta winter.

The party to atoo pledged to a 
sbortsr work weak la the govern  ̂
meat servlee, dbaigfied to encour
age ita extension in industry. This 
presumably means a five-day #ssk 
And what bstwasA tbs ‘oompUea- 
tions cf sstabltohlBg it aad ths 
present demand for economy it 
.probably will be forgotten for the 
time b i^ .

Other UBiinpleymeat measures 
favored by Roosevelt or the plat
form include the Wagner bill for 
a national system of employment 
agencies, continued or extended 
federal aid to states for rMtof, re
forestation programs, aad speed
ing of tha w ge amount of federal 
cosstruetioB already authorised. 
The extent to which Democrats 
act on that prbgram thto. winter 
probably will be determintol by 
the amount, of clamor for it  Hoo<' 
vsr has, vetoed the Wagner Mil 
once.

Both' Roosevelt and the plat
form afo out strong for naem- 
ploynont lasuranee under stats 
laws, but It is imeertalB whether 
the Democrats will attempt to get 
the system organized in a Mg way 
by voting federal aid.

The^iraers are likely to do- 
mand early fulfillment of the 
promises to thsxn. Those call for 
^ t te r  financing" of farm mort
gages with a view to doing some- 
thing about the foreclosure epl- 
demfe 'sad for action on^some sort 
of a rSttsf plan which uW deal 
with the problem of exportable 
surpluses.

The tariff probably wffi be al
lowed to. sleep until Roosmrelt gets 
OB the’ Job. Hoover vetoed the 
Demodratic tariff bill last year, 
which called for a faot-flaiUag tariff 
oommissioB and aa latemational 
economic conference.

The party is pledged to a “com- 
pstitlva wUT’ for revenue and 
.*lcoosevelt, who would have any re
ductions made hy tl|e commlMion 
and oKwses cuts la agricultural 
duties, says that means a tariff 
which would equalise ths differ
ence in cost of production at hoins 
and abroad.

The. platform pledg l̂i to seek 
an international monetary con
ference which would take up sil
ver, and Roosevelt himself to 
pledged to call one aa soon as he 
can. ' ' -

That covers ths chief Dsmo- 
cratle promises. The seasimi will 
be short—possibly ehsotio—and few 
of tham ean be fuUUtod’psadihg an
other ssssloB. Mqoh will depend on 
curfsBt dsvelflipmsBto.

FLAN ■* A,-UNB- i
Bsrilm—It to thought that iUt 

flights SB |te-prspoaed Berlin-Rio fis 
Jhasro' afaflBo Nffl he started saily 
next ymt.} Four large, fiyiag'boata 
are hslag built in FrenMi fhotctilsa 
in prsparattottfor thto trana-Attolitie 
ssrvloa whtob wffi ^atwHit: :  .
Ri^tot, 0ib4 ̂ ttby; BtibnA Da
kar and routs aeroas the Aflimtie to> 
tha South American coast ; ;

JU9T YOUNG FitffJBM

In order ts'toiain this health aafi 
diet cMunm aa helpful as postoh^ 1 
try to qovar fkom;Bma to ttosa s n ^  
Important dtoeemf and all of tbs 
essential fAsts about diet phyalo- 
thsrimy  ̂ psyshology, and hygIsBa. 
You assy have aotlbs^ that InAaeb 
of thaaa arBSlsa I try to gbw my 
readsn soma hslpfiu, constructive 
advice in vdilch I give the nsalto of 
my experience to an extensive praq? 
tice over many ybara. Xtoy tOAVoto 
condemning methcKto sf ymleh;X do 
not approve except to a fow In* 
atances where I ^ave found them 
definitely harmfuL x

Your newspaper deserves, yoitr 
most loyal supp^ for Ifo forvn»d- 
lookl^, tooad-mtoded attitude and 
desire for public service aa tha many 
letter! I raoeive that I hava many 
thousands of frianda among tna 
readers and newspaper editors vdio 
continue to support thto differant 
kind of health column. If you have 
been disappointed to not seeing an 
artlde on just tha aubject you art 
interested in, do not haettato to 
write to mt 4a care of thia asws-. 
paper, etattog your request It the 
aubjact to of gaabral toterast I will 
try to have an article on it as soon 
aa possible. If It to not of general in
terest I wll|. neverthelesa, be pleas
ed to send you ooins personal to- 
formation about the things which 
totereat yoji.

Many of my readers have bean 
asking that I repeac a list of artielaa 
similar to the one which ran about 
a year ago, glvlim a partial list of 
some of the arttdss I have for dis
tribution. The following Uat of 
articles to now available aad 
you ars tovlted to send 
for one <it mors, or the whole 
list if you like. Just cut out this 
article and maks a psaeil mark at 
the side of tbs artidss you dtoirs.

Please x enclose one large self-sd- 
dressed envelope aad, for sseh 
artlde you want, one loose thrss- 
cent stamp. This takas care of tbs 
postage and. helps to pay for tha 
preparation of the arttdb. Allow 
about two or thrsa wssks for a re
ply. Q f course, those lists which 
corns to first will rsOUve first attsa- 
tiott, but you may ba sure that your 
request will be saswsred if it to rs- 
cetvsd by me.
. . .  .Aens or Pimplsa 
....Anemia.,
. . . ,  Appsadidtto.
....Asthma.
. . .  .Baby's Curative Diet,
. . .  .Catarrh and Colds,.

t, Xnorfsstog the.

re-

. . .  .CiroulatioB,

. . .  .CoBstipstion, Curing.

. . .  .Dssfness, Cstsrrbal.

. . .  .Flatulence or Gsa 

. . .  .Goitre. ^
, . .  .Kay Fever.
. .w .Headache.
. . .  .Heart Trouble.
. . .  .Inferiority Complex.
. . .  .Infantile Paratosto.
. . .  .lasomnnla or ffisspIessncM.
. . .  .Kidnsy Dissass.
. . .  .Prolapsed Organs.
. . .  .Bhsumattom.
. . .  .Rupture or Hernia.
. . . .fitomaeh Ulcers.
....Tonsils, Enlsrgsmsnt to Chll- 

drsfi,
. . .  .Tubbrotilosto of ,ths Lungs. 
....Varicose Veins.
. . .  .Weight, Rsdudng.
....W eight, Qaining.

QUEfinONS AND ANSWERS 
(Bsfrigstiatioa)

Question: Mrs. Belida L. sake: 
“What to ths best method of k « ^  
tog foods pfossrrsd until tb^  
cfi^umsd, that to,' to regard to 
frigsratton?”

Answer: The slsetrio rsfolgsrator 
has the advantage of msintailBlnf a 
uniform tsmpsraturs. No food to 
safe to any ooeUag device unless ths 
tsmpsraturs. to at all timss b«lofN fiO 
deg. F ahrw ^ t to foot, 43 dsf. to 
a mtmh better tsmpsraturs if the 
safety of tho fomily atomaeba lA to 
be conildsrsd. All of ths bactsrlA 
which ars harmful to ths digssttvs 
tract may he kept inactive at A 
temperature bdow 60 deg. If ths 
temperature rises for a short time 
to mors than 60.deg., ths danger 
point is reached, and the bactsrla 
immediately begin to multiply and 
foodlb^tos to spoil. Below 60 <tog., 
ml{tot be ealletl a health tempwA- 
ture for foods. To hold the health 
temperature of 60 deg., to eatoly 
possible Vlth the Ice box lf the ice 
chamber is kept at least half' full. 
Most Ice boxes are well .coastruotsd 
and firmly sealed, and they will bold 
the right tempm^iire tf you use 
enough Ito to them, 'pie electric 
refrigerator luto the advantage cf 
automatics^ controUtog th4 tom* 
peratUre without bother or atten- 
tlom 'i

•ik
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sir! Blit w tK b^ the ideg dpesa*! spieadtoo fM t Wil 
■imply wanted.tp prove t ^ t  even mere miui eiffi-lNilm’ 
Ittflcioue pies ABdttWptinff cookies with a SU^t Glow n B lt  
oil burner . . BOd wcceed every time«' Watch our d«iMa- 
•thitor turn kfter pie . . with almoft antehuidd pM  ̂
cision. Thw yPB̂ lI want to duplicate hia succesfi , . Imt'in 
order to do it y ^ l l  need a Silent Glow range oil bhrneh 
And, of ooursA sivliave the burners, priced as low as |22,60».

Demonstration

/

Let tie Install 
the Oil Burner 

in a Range 
Made for Oil!y

' ‘ '1' 
It if only logical that oil 
burners would lead the 
way to improvements in 
kitahen ranges. And here 
they are. Ranges that 
cook or bake with either 
oil (or coal) or gas! 
Ovsns are fitted with dis
appearing gas bumsrs. 
The finishes are in cheer
ful colored porcelains . . 
uid easily cleaned. There 
are haU a dozen different 
models to choose from nt 
Watidns.

Glow
B u rn ers

We’re particnlar about the things we sell here at Watidns. A 
range oil burner that workt good thia yaar but ia a complete fattori 
next, just won't do . . because, we must be bare n«ct year to taka 
care of it. That's why we carefully examined the various oil burn
ers on the maihet . . weighed ea(h point of quality, and invasti* 
gated each mannfaeturar. Wa aeleetad the SOent Glow baeause wa 
beliava it is one of the finest burners on the market. . beeanse w r  
know it will give years of service . . because it is made by the oldest 
range oil burner company in tha country ; . because we can snpple- 
mbnt the fletory’s gnarantee with that of our own . „ baeauia thaaa 
fine l^umtrs coat no more than inferior kinds msds by oompaoist 
with no reputation at stake I ,  .

By all mtans see our demonatration. . Come In and cheek our state* 
mints. Convinea yi|nrsalf that wa're r ig h t. . and that tha Silani 
Glow is the burner you need to rout the Thanksgiving turkey.

up

Instslled

Food for the 
Needy

The pies and cookies and bisenita w# bake thia waak 
will be given to the needy through Mist Raynolds d! 
the Welfare department. Of couzM we’ll ipve you a 
taate . .  but the bulk goea to eh ^ ty  cases. Wadnss* 
day we’ll bake nothing but Thanksidving piee, io  h ^  
niake Thankadving dinners more eompleta lOr 
those who are in new.

W A T IC m S  B R O T H E R S . INC.
_________

m n £ n e d t & c ,,^ / u u

will than live on a 
should not ratuin.

suitable diet, it

(Feed Idlosynoraatesy 
Question:, Mrs. Martha DaN. 

writes: "Pleqae teU ms whether cer
tain people have personal iiUoeyn- 
craalea to regard to foods. 1 seem'to 
have trouble with tomatoes and 
canned ptoeande even when'lalun 
to correct pornMnattons with other 
foods."

Answer: Yes, many people 
to tie poisoned by even smSU 
emouhtii of special foods, which are 
quite whCiiesome to the average per- 
s<m; A list of these foode wm to- 
cluda aUpoet.any known food. Thefo 
seetof to ha some meBtat'aa%dl ae 
a ph^cal factor to oonhpetiioB with 
this typa cif food potoqto^.

' (MnnaTroeWe)
Question: Mr. WtAtott 

'T’ottr'yean ago X waa nparato4.Nl 
for fnmtM atoua troubte.;An went 
weU until thlq epktoffretoiae ,Bto4 
the toetolon to the aoee. ead part 'Ot 
eyebrow hoe beee ■ hfeirtriiig open 
ehout every week, with a  dtookarie 
of pus aad Mopdy ■ettmi. rW hil 
causes thto asxlieea'to
aatfuto)trouble arn' 
potottog. aa one

(Bhobnrb)
Question: Beatrice oaks: “Is rhu

barb good to the diet?"
Aaairer: If ' rhubarb' could be 

made palatable without the addition 
of ao antoh sugar hi Its preparation, 
my answer wduld'̂ he hut as 
it does rsqnire. thto mccessive 
amount of sugar, I never recom
mend it  ~

(Daily Eneam Not Injurloiis)
Question; Mtos OOrtane F. writes: 

“I was-todd b l a .phySletoB that I 
should take an enema every day, 
Just before retirto|  ̂for two' months. 
I would Hhe to Imow if this to to- 
jurlous to ^  way to the colon."

Answer: The use of the enema 
each day will not prove Injurious if 
to to ptoqierty unsd. The wiMbtog out 
of the colon with plain water can
not pifoduea any togwy to the mem- 
teaae or prediaoe wpartial paralysto, 
aa claimed by many who are unto- 
formady ■

OOLB gATBiro
O klalu^ dty. O U A i-^  “Wo- 

m ia Nefonr Oiib; A,gi«iip of. boys 
fiEotnia to ltp w rso f ege,,wiu have 
to W^BNto,.l^fMw>.out’ln the oMd 
foton new bto vTha'dtoNNiue

meet-
ton  oitoffit fffo and behtoe the fire* 
smS e^ to ’seed ^ ^ m '^ ^  thp oaijf 
tyaea t f  lifolfonato toftntont^ rtovn^

A iSiie Set to MnNe
New York, Nov. 21 — When 

Ck)le Porter’s newest muslcsl 
Creation eoihes to BroedViqr foom 
Boston, one, of the more anwising 
song numbers will concern a fab
ulous social flgim titled “ffitob."

And thereto lies an amitotog 
yam. It seems that a certain 
young womin, who.bad been asetot- 
ant to the, society editor of c  N4w 
York paper, found hepNlf writing 
of the Muehood aet to Europe.' 
Her department appeared . to an 
English Isagttoge edition of n Bh* 
ropean newspaper;

It also appears that Porter, who 
maintains a chateau, dectdsd to 
create a fiotittous Society figure. 
Ameriesnos, toavellag to Bie Rivi
era for Bw "■eaeoB." often, empltô  
press amnts tat seed^to itstfs cob'- 
certoag^tiisir activities. Atol'Fer- 
ter. aldsd sad abetted by a couple 
of other praetichl jokers, b^:aa to 
mail* ta peiegraphs WMeh 'had to
to ^  ^

TUfto were, of opiNse, no.;SUtfi 
'Yet' the depy wrlttNi ie* 

dtoMad̂ Bton theFttonii ware vtoy 
nmehyla the swim-and togaged to 
fto; vnprte M unusdal aottvlttoA. 

ek ; theto-

hecil'AÎm ' '-̂ N̂a toNAtol .to ato'
rtfos iWWf, ■ tfStoilBl̂ .

peirip#. Gradually the seetol'world 
wUeh had A reality 'Hiaught on" 
aad toe aalekere aynaaA ■ from 
Freae&7 r^Mrts to Park Avenua 
FtoSily Bomieona tipped the yodhg 

Cole Arter coB fei^
_______kad^toat was that

When he wet putting to- 
getiitoBtolateel ~leteet revue, Po"ter win 

by Eton MnxweU, •bototo's 
'^ e  to ben. a ptoeeTto

b|a

t oonoirBltoK Mr. and Mrs. Fltah 
. . .  Ahd'tbera it to . . .  Or. at len t 
therb'il waa. whan the show .was 
to.rebehrtiL

The OouAnet Faeeee 1 
The New York gourtoct^boul^ 

vanfitr and ̂  wine 
com4 sOmethtoff (if a 
too few of itoe **vtoi 
main ffilly Ctoard, pul. .  
for foe-Metroi^ton, Arts 
toe last to weer Xnverneto 
Just a fbw da^ ago Frank 
OhfaUty, oaror ilN ^  
penman of tbs' 
oMtiinty whlw 
atony at hto
■iBwi old isohHi 

Tho BT ~
YBtob iS Kltt 

Fyfotoad thers

hilr

tf- hto

iasua
ns

ne loBfiir 
and ' 
he
reitoed.

At. ^ 'n t A  pd- Cbsperee.hM be- 
com  tost, b f o i i t f i . : ; n <n jlper- 

ke was a ^ b ^ b w  t f ; tot 
tots JaaitoB. ^  and he
writes about those

magastoe,. Dc'
of a day when ’’tbetf .wnr* 
kaya to Baktoato and four 
to' JirtfA’’ It opened to Ifle^aak 
d c ^  to 1986,' When ^  tofoeda 
of the prohiMtioe era .bseanto toe 
■overe. There, waa ho 
d im  or dancing only ffb od % f 
an^ .drtoka nt a very, tow pvloe. 
Artists, pfugtiii 
hie and aiieh 
tonwN. Tha 
petod ths prsisht

for tf "iiM oidr with fo|N9t w  ptoea sndid ith ossbir, 
alatot nwiOO 

p l ^  to tha Si^^

ItJN

foW'--' 
The 
toe' 
rein
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i m E N T  DEATHS
OVER THE WEEK END• #

D etpondcnt Y a le  Student 

Conwiiits Suicide — Tw o  

A n te F a ta lities.

By ABSOOIATIID PRESS
A ■^•iupportlaf T«l« itudent, 

dwpoadtnt ovtr hUi inability to find 
work, eomaalttad luloido during the 
week«tnd by ahootlnt hlmaelf In the 
temple with a  newly purebaied rifle,.

The etudent Henry Lea Krlch* 
baum, 19. of Novelty, Ohio, a  aopbo- 
more In Yale ooUege waa one of four 
pwaona who met violent deaths in 
Connaotieut during the week.

Hla body was foimd by three 
hikers on the shore of Long Island 
S o i ^  a t  Lighthouse Point. He 
drove to the Point after renting a  
car In New Haven.

Another suidde and two automo
bile fatalities were the other deaths 
on the week end list.

Harry Ooldberger, 35, of Bridge
port, was charged by police with be
ing the driver of an automobile 
which struck his father, Kalman 
Ooldberger, 70, and then .fledi 
Charges of careless operation of a  
motor vehicle so as to cause loss of 
life and eviudlng responsibility were 
lodged against the driver when he 
was arrested several hours later at 
his home.

WalldBg on Highway
The elder Ooldberger, police said, 

was struck from behind as he was 
walking along the edge of the 
highway.

Henry F . Roy, 66, of Wlllimantic, 
died In a  hospital shortly after be
ing struck by a New England Com
pany's bus.

Robert H. Johnson, 64 year old 
negro domsstle, committed suicide in 
Norwich after shooting Mrs. Lettie 
White, 80, also a  negro, who was 
employod as a  domestic In the same 
house with him. Police expressed 
the opinion Johnson shot the woman 
^ e n  he became suddenly insane. 
The woman, shot in the abdomen 
was reported la a  critical condition. 
She and her assailant were washing 
dishes before the ahodtiag.

Anf abdominal wound suffered last 
week when be was shot accidentally 
also causec' the death of George 
Tbi^er, IS, Windsor High school 
student during the week-end. He 
was attendlw  his traps near the 
Connecticut River when his class
mate William SberwlU, 14, fired at 
a moving object in the river. The 
bullet struck Thayer Instead as be 
arose from U s traps.

GRANGE CONVENTION

Winston Salem, N. C., Nov. 31. —  
(A P )—Its preliminary work, includ
ing addresses by a  number of agri
cultural leaders, ended, the National 
Orange, holding its annual conven
tion here, entered business sessions 
today.

Election of an executive comn^t- 
teeman and selection of next year’s 
eenveatlen city were among Items to 
be disposed of.

A resolution calling for a  merger 
an farm loans, w u  to be Introduced 

D. B. Anderson, of Spartanburg, 
master of the South Carolina 
Grange.

Under Anderson’s plan the union 
would reduce latetest rates to farm
ers, and provide that **payments on 
principal be elllnlnated for a  two- 
year period or until prices Improve; 
that all deserving borrowers be 
given 9 chance to hold their farms 
and homes by rewriting present 
mortgages.”

The Grange bad before It a  state
ment by Its master, Louis J . Tabsr, 
that "prosperous rural life Is the 
foundation of National prosperity.”

OLD AOTREBS KIxI e D

W Ute Plains, N. Y., Nov. 31.—  
(A P )—Bertha Oalland, 60, an ac
tress of note In the New York thea
ter of nearly a  quarter century ago, 
is dead, the victim of an auto crash.

Idiss Gallan and her mother, Mrs. 
A. M. Galland, 16, were injured 
fatally when their automobile col
lided with another yesterday. Both 
died shortly^afterward. Four other 
persons wers Injured.

One of Mlis Galland’s greatest 
succsslea was in "When Knighthood 
Was In Flower.” She also appeared 
under Daniel Frohmsn’s aegis id 
"The Forest Lovers” oind "Esmeral
da.”

ROCKVILLE vSond tributes.
Dboaid:

TRAGEDY CAR IS CAUSE 

OF ITS OWNER’S A RREST

Ellington Man Held For Be- 
qaestratiem Of Automobile 
That Figured In KHUng,̂

Fred Cullen, 46, of Maple street, 
Ellington was taken to Tolland 
County Jail op Saturday In default

‘  ...........  ha'of bonds ot\..,11,000, having 
charged In the Ellington Justice 
Court with concealing an automobile 
after legal process bad been started  
to reoover it. Justice of the Peace 
Carl Goehring continued the case 
until November 26.

Three weeks ago Constable Oliver 
Cooley of Ellington stopped Cullen 
In the driveway of bis home to a t  
tacb the automobile for a  finance 
company. Under pretense of im' 
loading merchandise CTuUen, it  is al' 
leged, drove to the veranda but did 
not stop there. Instead be continued 
out of the yard and disappeared.

The death of Leon Covell, 11, who 
was killed on the Vernon Center 
Highway last Thursday, was 
brought up in connection with the 
case, when the court was told that 
it waa the Cullen car that stalled 
and that the boy and others were 
pushing when the accidlnt occurred, 
Covell stepped out from behind the 
Cullen car in the path of a  truck.

The Cullen automobile was found 
abandoned in Bolton on Saturday 
and Cullen was taken into custody 
in Rockville for the Ellington au
thorities. The case is under Inves
tigation by Deputy Sheriff Linwood 
R. Campbell, Constables Oliver 
Cooley and John B. DeCarll.

Auto Overturned
A LaSalle sedaq owned by a  party 

from Ansonla was badly damaged 
on the Rockvllle-Taloottville road 
on Sunday morning shortly before 
noon, when the steering wheel 
broke, causing the driver to lose 
control. I t  overturned, shaking up 
the four occupants. No one was in
jured. The wrecked from the Bar

been

stow garage towed the ear Into the 
ity. Captain Richard Shea invesU- 
[ated the accident, but allowed the

the
no

city. Cap 
fhl ‘
driver to go. ’The name of 
driver waa not learned, as 
charges were Inld against him.

Bbaohester Men in Court 
Two Manchester men, were in the 

Rockville Police Court on Saturday 
on a  charge of violating the game 
laws. They were 86 minutes late 
for the opening of court and when 
they did appear Judge John E . Fisk  
asked them hoqi they would like an 
additional fine of |1 for each min
ute they were tardy. In imposing a
fine, however, the Judge did' not add 

_ ‘ g  lal 
them 131.71 each Including
a  charge-ior beini ate, but. lined 

_ costs.
were charged against fhem.

’The men were Alfred Gresel, 40, 
and Michael Warbek; 34. ’They were 
arrested ^  Deputy Game Warden 
Wallace Thrall for shooting a  ben 
pheasant In Vernon. Wallace said he 
saw both men shoot a t the bird.

"Veterans* Night" Observed 
• Rev. K. Otto Klette, pastor of the 
First Evangelical Lutheran church, 
was ths speaker a t the annual 
"Veterans’ Night” and banquet of 
Alden Skinner Camp, Sons of Un
ion Veterans, and Its Auxiliary held 
In G. A. R. hall on Saturday night. 
Mr. Klette gave an address on Lin
coln, In keeping with the day of the 
delivery of the Gettysburg Address. 
Each year a  celebration Is held near
est this date by these two organisa
tions.

State Department officers of the 
G. A, R., Sons of Union V eteran  
and the Auxiliary were present, to
gether with G. A. Rf members and 
widows. Leverett Cbartler, onl: 
resident member of Burpee Pos 
and Mrs. Mary Brigham, 68, of this 
city were among the honored guests.

A LeRoy Martin was master of 
ceremonies. A play, "The New 
School Ma’am," presented by talent 
from Ellington Orange, Mrs, Carl
ton P eu e , George Hathaway and 
Raymond Bancroft was greeted 
with hearty applause. Mrs,

t

Anna
Mae Pfunder sang, "When ths Boys 
in Blue are (3one. ’̂ There was music 
by Jimmie Pfeiffer's trio.

A turkey dinner w u  served by a  
committee from the Camp and Aux
iliary.

Funeral of Auto Vlottu 
The funeral of Leon Covllle, l i  

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Covllle of Vernon Center, who w u  
killed on Thursday afternoon on the 
Vernon Center road by an automo
bile driven by William Silverman, 
was held on Sundey aftbmoon from 

’ * Center Congregatlenal 
Church. Rev./ William F . T^er, 
p u to r, officiated. There were about

Glorify Thanksgiving
with a  gift, of Flowers. For a very little money you 

can get a nice bouquet of Flowers that would bring hap

piness to your Friends. We also make upn /

Weddmg Bouquets And Floral 
De^s At Very Reasonable

Prices

K R A U S S /  A
y

lere^

hundred people pnai
t youngster*#
ire noflUty b eau M  
'nwc.^^biiirem wefo 

MeLain, V^iain Tylert Ber
nard Lareen and Elery VanbasA 

Louie B ^ D a n l e y '
Louis B. Dettley, 64,'Of 88 '^OUB- 

tain street, died Saturday evening 
a t The Hartford R o i^ ta l foUoirl^  
several months’ 'Ulnese. He wM 
bom In New York State and had 
been a  resident of Rockville for 
many yearn. F or 34 years Mr. Den- 
ley w u  hoes dreaser a t the Mlnte- 
bqm Mill of the Hockinum Mille 
Company, retiring because of lU 
health about two years sigo. H a w u  
a member of the Rockville Baptist 
Church and for 25 y e a rrW u  Its or
ganist. He also w u  a dsuon and 
served u  Sunday'School Superin
tendent for many years. He w u  af
filiated with Bamon Lodge, Knights 
of P ytb iu , Court Hearts of Oak, F . 
of A. Modem Order of Woodmen, 
and w u  an. assoolats meifiber of 
Kitchener Lodge, American Order 
St. George.

Mr. Denley le survived by hla 
wife, Frances; two sons, Herbert D, 
Denley of Springfield, Mass., and 
Leslie Denlle Denley of this d ty ; p  
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Neilson of 
Bristol, and a brother, Edward Den
ley of Somerville, Maes.

The funeral will be held at the 
Rockville Baptist Church on Tues
day afternoon a t - 3:80 p. m. Rev. 
Edward L. Nield, p u to r of the 
CSiurch will officiate. Burial will be 
in Grove HIU Cemetery.

New Flity ‘Blessed 
The dedication and blessing of the 

new standard of S t  Joseph’s Polish 
Society took place a t S t  Joseph’s 
Polish Catholic Church on Sunday 
morning. A t 10 o’clock mass w u  
celebrated by Rev. Slgismund Wor- 
oeneckl, p u to r of the church. N eu - 
ly all of the members were present, 
with the six charter members u  
guests of honor. They are Francis 
Grous, Joseph Grous, Andrew Ko- 
bak, William Oik, Peter Satryb and 
Frank Wegnek. |

The new fiag repluee one which 
h u  been in use for thirty-two yeiure, 
five years before St. Joaeph’e church 
w u  built. All organisations of the 
church were represented a t the ser
vice. Following the service a t the 
church the membersLwent to School 
Hall where a  dlnnar w u  served 
there were epeechu and music. The 
old fiag w u  placed In a  vault 

Preaentod Two Plays 
S t  Joseph’s and . S t  Tbsrsss*s 

Dramatlo Clubs of fit Josoph'i 
Polish Catholic Oburob, prosentod 
two playo In S t  Joseph’s Polish 
School H a l l lu t  evening. The first 
play, "Two Angry Majors” w u  giv
en by the former organlutlon, and 
included the following o u t : "Major 
John,” Edward Grous; "Major Joe,” 
Stanley Blerkowskl; Major John’s 
daughter, Bernice Suobeka; Major 
Joe’s son, Walter Blerkowskl; "Ros
aline,” a  m nld.M ary B u te k ; the 
Doctor, Edward K aleukl.

leoond play W u enUttod "The 
Wrong Address” and w u  pressntsd 
In Polish, The following <out took 
part: ”L. Lewlokl,” Edwin Suoho- 
skl, "Mrs. A. Lswlokl,” Amelia 
Ju le n ; "Irene,” Tboreae Dowglew- 
los; "W alter,” Walteri Slernkowskl; 
oouple a t the wrong addreu, EJisa- 
beth ^ e n s k l ,  C. Sucbeckl; valbt, 
Alex Wagner.

Songs were rendered between ths 
acts by Miss Elisabeth Orlowskl.

Notes
A publio card party will be given 

by the children of Mary of St. Ber
nard’s Church on Wednesday eve
ning, November 80 In the Prescott 
Block. Progrssslvs bridge and 
whist will be played. There will be 
prises and refreshments.

Rev. Georgs 8. Brookes w u  
among those who attondsd the 
Yals-Harvard football game on Sdt- 
urday a t Now Haven. His son, Xon- 
nstb. Is a  student a t Yale,
. Mr. jm d Mrs. A. L. Obapdslains of 
"The RookvlUo” have rstumsd from 
a visit to Now York City.

Form er Mayor Joseph Grist is re
covering fronl an a ttu k  of broa- 
ohltis at bis horns on Orchard 
street.

A> - f i i  N aum

Kanqhs
girls, ndibf^bn the i 
mjurod ssm usly  u  

with an slsctrlc

M rtoS^Thtetyw  penoBS k ^  
In^totobbO i accidents' in M i i ^  
obvutts la it wosk. 4 t  w u  thb 

.heaviest death toU ever taken in any. 
Wngle week by automobile In the 
state'a history.

Manobeeter, N. H.—Three young 
■ame borsot exo 
the animal col- 

elACtrlC' car.
WUiman,) M au.—Dr. Percy K3U- 

bert Brown, 68, prominent Bpaton 
Surgeon, and a  descendant of one of 
the original eettlers of Newbury, 
dies.

Boston—Two girls awaiting ar
raignment in court , escape from 
their temporary detention quarters 
after beating a  woman assigned to 
guard them. They were Catherine 
Leonardl, 16, Haverhill, and Ger
trude MacDonald, 16, Cambridge. .

Boston—Five members of a  gang 
pc^oe My were responsible for nu
merous greater Boeton fur and gown 
robberies a r t  arrestsd .'

Sharon, Mass.—  Thirty patients 
are transferred froth the main 
building, of theBharon sanitorlum u  
fire of imknown origin causes dam
age eetlmated a t $16,000.

Smyrna Mills, Me.—Sixteen-year^ 
old bunting companionship londs 
^ t h  ths u d d sn tal fatal shooting pf 
F . Hillard White, 57, XJnneue farmer 
by Jew ett Adams, also of Linneus.

HllUigrove, R. I.—U. S. Weather 
Bureau obiervatlon etatloiijo be es
tablished .a t the Rhode lelmid state 
airport.

Hartford, Conn.— George Thayer, 
IS, ihot accidentally while .attend
ing hip tfa p r along the Connecticut 
rlver.by a  school chum, dies.

Bangor, Me.— Tim. CuUins, 76- 
year-old StacyvUle recluse, is found 
shot to death in front of his hut un
der circumstances which authorities 
bellevs Indicate he may have been 
slain.

--------- -̂---------------------
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R . I L  CUTTING DEAD

Chicago, 
Myron &i1

Nov. 21.— (A P )—Robert 
hitting, .president of the U. 

8. Golf AssodaUon died euddenly 
l u t  night a t  the borne of bis wife’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F . B. Bar- 
tofoM, in Hubbard Woods. Death 
aspatontty w u  due to heart disease. 
Mr,. Cutting w u  80.

Mr. Cutnng, w u  elected to the 
presldenoy of the golf association 
only l u t  - week. He was widely 
known In golfing olroles. H e made 
^  borne a t tbe Hlnsdnle Country 
d u b ' a t Hludale, lU.. Where he 
lived with hli father, former Judge 
Charles S. Cutting.

He w u  formerly head of tbs 
Western Gtolf Association, and In 
his youth w u  a  star baseball player 
of too University of Michigan from 
which iutltutlon he w u  graduated.

Mr, Cutting Is survived by his fa
ther and bis widow, M rs. Mary Bar-' 
tsime Cutting, who w u  with him 
when he died.

GAB. KILLS BHNEBS

Sonora, Calif., Nov. 31.— (A P )—  
Tbrss gold miners, all from one 
family, were dead here today, vlo- 
time of g u  which overoame them 
la a  shaft of the Saratoga acres 
mine, P la u  were made for Joint 
funeral setyloes tomorrow.

The three, wnose bodies were 
brought from tbs shaft Saturday 
night and early yestsrddy, were 
Georgs Weston, fir., and bis son, 
Giorgs Weston, Jr ., and tbs for
mer’s brother, Rssd Weston.

Father and son were found 800 
foot down tbs shaft w b srrth s  gas 
crept upon them u  'th ey ‘ worked. 
Rom  Weston w u  found 80 foot 
nearer tbe shaft bead, bis nsok bro
ken by a fall after ths g u  over- 
powsrsd him. With a  third brother, 
Obariss, who sioaped, h* had start
ed down tbs shaft in staroh of ths 
missing father and son,

SM M sB tn

A iBomnilt^ ' bton* appdntod 
to formulate, plana for’ tba areetton 
of a  new buHdlag on ths alts of tte  
old Wapping ohunA, serving aa a 
parish bouse, whlidt w u destroyed 
by fire 8 week ago Sunday evapuig. 
The group- w u appointed the night 
after the fire when the Motteolst 
Cburoh held its ‘ quarterly oqnfer- 
enoe with'the diefrict suputotud-
ent In atten^dance........

The icbttuxilttee. baa Inot yet met 
and notbfity 'definite hha been'deme 
relative to'btilMi^^ a nbw strueture 
but'the plim 'understood to be fa
vored Is that of enotiaf a commu
nity house adnth t^e |8,000 Insunuioe 
money plus u^teyer may be do
nated by Wapplpig. residents. Ths 
committee membm̂ S. are Rev; D8vld 
Carter, , putor.. of. .  tb^ Federated 
church; Albert .81 Stiles,, oontraotor; 
Mrs. Walter N. Foster,;MpeEtofoB8- 
ent of Sunday. School; . Walter Skin
ner, president, of . the Methodist So
ciety trustees;, and Mre. Marlon 
Pierce, one of the Methodist repre
sentatives on the Federated church 
Joint coxnmlttc;.

GREAD
The young.woman’s club w u  sn- 

tertained b y . th e . Columbia dub a t  
Yeoman’s Hall Thursday aftomootti 

A steam, ehovel w u  moved onto 
Robert Foote’s lot Wednedday and 
gravel is being haulied to tbe Jones 
street road, which Is recelvlag a  "dirt 
road” g r u t .

B. E . Foqte. Wilbur HUls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold C. Foots, Homer Hills 
and Robert Foote attended tbe auc
tion at the John- T. McKnliht farm  
in Ellington Friday.

A mernbereblp drive Is on this 
week fdr the TcUiUd County F a m
B u re a u .......................

Loeal achobls were desed Friday 
u  It w u  visiting day for the toaoh- 
srs.

Mr. u d . I^TS..cihutas Fish havo a  
ales flock pf t w a m  whldi* wUl bf 
ru d y  for .the .Vmksgtirtag taWs.

TAVEKENb lI H A n S

H alifu , N, Nov. 31,— (A P )—  
Accidents claimed three lives In 
Nova S co tia . over the wsoksito, 
maimed a Halifax man and probab
ly deprived an Oxford, youth of the
use of his le g s ..........

Tbs dead: ...............
Alberta VMhsrssas, fitonartoa, 

killed wbsq struck by a fall Ih the 
MoGfogor mins.

Jam es Roach, 'Btsllarton, sue- 
oumbsd to-injuries suffered when 
struck by a fall of coal a t ths Allan 
shaft. - ,,

Howard White,-Fofost Glen, kUled 
when his shotgun w u  uoldentuly
discharged..............

Ths Injured; '
THomu Brown; Halifax, urlously

Injured wbtn h o ' stippad Into the 
path of an autemebirs.

Wilfrsd'LssHi; Oxford, spins f r u  
tyred when bs foil from a  trss.

Shoe Rqpiuiiig
Men's SoIh  sfld Heels

$ 1.00
Lading Bolts in d  Heels'

7 5 c ” * . " '  ^

A. ANDRULOT
8T Otntor St, .TroM lr Block

* f*
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FreeTuTykeys

2«  D BU C IPC S FIRST GRADE

THANKBGIVINO TURKEYS :
TOTAUNCi 860 FOtJNDS ,

TO B E GIVEN AW AY ON tU EdD A Y  AND W EDNESDAY 
EVENINGSr A LL TURKEYS SU PPU ED  B Y

EEUmiBB'S MARKET
S P E C IA L  T H A N K 8 G IV IN 6

T k ^  r ATTRACTION
on a  kfATCM"*

j...
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> wjmBBN ------------------ .7...
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Dotralt—Ijhe last must be upheld 
r^se. tye uM swinuttiBg bole, oty 
aleag 'lh t New York-Central tracks,

^  arotred biossd to- 
o rd ty ^  court, Tht oass 

cwio up lasf#ummer on eomplatnt 
Z  *»“ • F4WOU, among thorn elder- 
ty women peeeewgere one pasetog
toslM that, m a ll  b ^  minus both 
olotoes and modesty frequented tho 
pond. Nathaniel H. (3oldstlok, who

thouidi^ back. to. the d a ^  when he 
»  boy, and. adjourned, tbO eaae 

to Itovember 21, Now^ wltl^ ICe ooat- 
the pool. It la Ultoly to be declar- 

.ed a  ttuleanee—a t le u t  until next 
summer..

RaohMl Wle.—-Vietor Brueako has 
a  pair/Of shoes th at may come in

some day.

nelj

mai

, .lo t  toem When the thief who 
stole hie Thanksgiving duck ran so 
fU t tU y  flaw off the eulprlt’a i e e t  

Anyhow that’s the story Brussko 
tolls and he h u  the- ehoee to prove 
It.
, Cbloaigo—The neighbors say It 
w u  riot u d  the- pouee w u  almost 
inclined to agree with them.
’ Borne (mo spotted a  turkey In the 
tippermoBt branehea of a  tree and 
before ibany minutes had piuMsd the 

.elghhorhood w u  resounding with 
hoots of a  host of imexpert 

arksmen. Persons who beard the 
shots but didn’^ see the turkey, call
ed police. The turkey flew iaway.
, Wlnphsster, Ky.—A |1 check, size 
one by three foet h u  been put in 
droulation by the Lkma Club to 
demonstrate the extent of money 
oiroulatlen. The oheok Is payable to 
toe bearer and who ever h u  It Nov. 
80 may cash It. Those who tempor
arily poseese It may use It only tor 
p ^ h a o e  or payments on aooounts. 
The number of endorsers (urtos back 
of toe oheok will show .tos extent of 
money oireulation.

Cbioago>^t pays to be aristocrat- 
lo. Some five himdred pedigreed and 
arlstooratlo turkeya are suoh floe 
birds no one would thtwit of using 
toe exe on them tor Thanksgiving. 
Xutoad,tosy will strut to d ratu ff a t  
toe Xafornattenal Turlmy Assoda- 
tfon’s meetlity tos U tter part ef toe 
e u m n t week.
^ PittabMrgli-Laadtord Tefol Wood- 
ka, owner of toe Watson House, a  
small hotel, couldn’t  bring blmself 
to be lUrsb. He had too a  h eart  

As ptflloa Investigated Woodka’s 
aifatrs U st night they reported that 
after bard tlmee set In, many of hla 
foomsrs lost toelr Jobs and couldn’t  
W  toelr re n t Woodhn didn’t  turn 
them o u t His Inoomo foil M ow  ex
penses and bis Mils continued to 
mount Ho banged hlxuelf in 
bedroont
' Baitin, Turkey—An old man 

too nmuntaln.1 who hadn’t  smo 
other hunmn bring for 14 y u rs ,  
brought to a  hosmtal here from to t 
wUdf of BaU t. Years ago this aged 
Turkhad'A hOnUend a  son. H u tto s  
sen went to w u  and too father, uh- 
aUe u  unwUUag to go out and 
gather flrewood began to rip down 
ttls wooden bouse to keep toe heme

U s

of
an-

w u

Y . m c m m n
Tomorrow a^totobon a  ^ t  box 

.wlUjtyi pdtyFB a t'to e  aaeatlag''beld a t  
2;80 p. %  T hsltoix contains Inex- 
pensive C arlatm u  gifts tfUoh are  
easily made. Women .interested in 
srutoing toelr CbriiUnsa ai;e In- 
ylted to omnt to  .afo i t .  The box is 
ssnt by BDsi B afia .o f toe Hartford 
Cbunty FamfvBxuMU.
. A oUsa bji relief carving Is being 
hrid on WeonMBays for girls. Girls 
Interestod in ' tm s handcraft are 
asked to  come to toe Y  to inquire 
about I t  Maay'useful and very at- 
traollve artiolM can be made very 
Inexpensively. This class meets a t  
7 o’clock. ' ‘

Plans are being made to have a  
class In elothes renovation. A t toe 
meeting of the group, women may 
bring In articles of clothing which 
they wish to make over and advice 
u  to how to go about it will be 
given. Before toe time of meeting 
is announced it'will be necessary to 
know that a  good sized group is in
terested. Women who are interested 
ean let Mrs. Crockett know by call- 
Ingtoe Y. /

The Y alleys are proving very 
populu with the women. Over 100 
have used the alleys In the past 
week. Regular bowling periods are 
held for women on Tuesday evenings 
a t 8 o’clock and Wednesday after
noons a t 3 o’clock. The alleys are 
open to women a t all times and 
mixed bo-wllng parties are becoming 
quite tye thing.

MAN BURNED TO DEATH

New York, Nov. 21.— (A P)— A 
man was burned to death and two 
men and a woman were injured 
early toil morning during a  fire In 
a  three itory apartment building on 
S t. Nicholas avenue. Several persons 
were reacued by firemen while other 
rqridohts of the bouse msaaged to 
escape by toelr own efforts.

The dead man was Thomas 
57, who lived alone In a  top 
aputm ent.

Dwysr, 
p floor

m plexion C urse
itheaflitSieinRliiituriaekywlispheMlIal
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nighfc.by,,__________
toe roof of a  eapltol
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CoastaUa
, t o a t , too , woman,
RotoiBd, W,\waa 
rtaiBlMd toe itypu  
and a  half s to it  fnwie! dwnUnjli 
The body frith p u t  of aa  ffori stofo  
'lying across toe head, was stuifod 
la  so amall \a oompartmsat. that '
lies were puxried aa to how j t  wi|a 
placed there. I t  was fully (fiothsA v

L. C. Rolland, toe wnmaa's htyi& 
band, was arrested by offleeto wU> 
found him lying on toe e n s a  nefif 
toe bouse. Firemen had reportSA 
said police, toat Holland, trid toam  
“to get the hell out” when they re
sponded to an alarm. After quiS* 
tionlng, police eald he told eoafllet- 
ing storiee about the couple’s ao- 
tlvitisa yesterday.

An inquest will be brid tonight In 
Capitol heigbta, which Is Just aoroas 
the line from Washington. No 
ebargi^.is expected to bo placed 
against RoUand, a  commorcial 
painter, pending its outcome.

SILENT
GLOW

Why experiment with aa  
uakaowa, uareUaUe auke, 
whea you can owa an oH 
buraer made by to t  oeua* 
try’s pioaser for as. Uttl# u ' 
I 8 3 J0 7  Approved by Good 
Houssksspiag Xnstitutt and 
tos F irs Uadirwritirs. 
Qquantssd by tos SUsat 
Glow Corporatlen and W at- 
kias Brothers I

Easy Terms 
if you wish

Y I ^ T K I N S

L a m i d e r e d !  a n  e n t l r a  t u b f u l l  
i n  o n l y  1 8  m i n u t e a

Think of it—ths StFigs W uhtr and Drytr, with Iti wotidtrful 
Rififd, Sptn»Dry** wMhti, blusf, riniM) aiid drlsa a whola tubfuU in the 
dma it takti moit waihari joet to waeh!

' f  iM fsihesti ••IB A t M . l h s  
w h e l s  l o s d  
w iuydsadU usd.

• • tf a . m . h m
•atlrs losd 

"flfla.lUaNd”l •.I t  A. M. "Ipla.
Dried," all rssdf 

forfoeUasT

F fM  elathas baikot to dothaf Una thtra is no w riaiinf> no ramoFiiig 
or fBplaeing of haavy dothsi or parts of tha saMhint* Two minutas 

i| as A e d v  as 10 minuttf hand rinia baeauN the 
wiahiTs not tha hands doai aU dia work* You tiea'ioalding hot watar 
v ish  fmm the fiaucat—not a drop is uead oFsr again* And you **Spitie 
Ih y 'a a  andra load la  ona minuta—no wrlngingl

. • a r e g t a n

.Tiaid—l i  flUnuiti mst tub* 
dill fowB bafkdC to Una*
tVovk—N o itoopfag ,  
nrstelofo Uftfag or bend- 
lag* You rest whttoiyour 
liWaaswefki. NovsrnMdi

, tbiotLcaa;' , .

andR^BIosA A . ShBleeaffoMiia p H M S B a i M m i y
• a v o i T M

Mondy—It waidiM mr?> 
tbiaa waiiiablf* 8aad oo 
moffo tklaiff to Uundr?;

Labof^It driif whhbni 
loariaf **wtiaadr*crM8d8" 
to bo IfOBod out and atvif 
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SHOPPING l̂ W S
Th« coir tre* 6t Ouatemala 

gives milk which is remarkably 
like onttnary cow's milk, we 
read. Aad what is more, we tm* 
aglne, it probably never kicks 
over or steps in the pidl like an 
ordinary cow.—Bright Side Up.

All beauty servicea are specially 
 ̂ priced (Or the holidays at only SOe 
 ̂at Anne’s Beauty Parlor, 22 Wll- 
liams street Miss Anne McAdams, 
proprietor, advises you to make ap* 

 ̂ pointments as soon as pMsible. 
 ̂ Phone 7341.

<$>Oaallllower
For a real change in menu, try 

serving cauliflower cooked whole 
and topped with a spaghetti sauce. 
It  makes a marvelous main dish (or 
a simple meatless meal.

Meal’s End
Desserts of gingerbreads, spice 

cakes and eggless steamed puddings 
are especially acceptable during the 
cold months and are inexpensive to 
make. Apples and dried fruits can 
be used in numberless ways to make 
nutritious and appetising desserts.

(Famished by Pntnam B Oe.) 
Central Bow, Autlerd, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stooke

To make Thanksgiving W re  en> 
joyable, the wise housewife will send 
washing to the New Model Ziaundry 
before the holiday when idie is busy 
with preparations, and after, when 
an extra accumulation of linen will 
kave to be taken care of.

The Bird
A famous cook gives the following 

directions for preparing the Thanks
giving turkey. After the bird is

luUJu
salt. All it with hot, savory bread
crumb dressing. Then truss it—that 
is, tie down the legs and wings, and 
sew the opening so the stuffing 
won’t oose out. Rub salt and flour 
all over the outside, and butter over 
the breast, legs and wings. Place a 
piece of fat over the breast bone.

I f It’s a young bird, the turkey 
is put on a rack In an open roast
ing pan, and into a hot oven, where 
it stays for about SO minutes. ^  
that time, it has begun to brown and 
the first whiffs of roasting turkey 
odor are straying out the kitchen 
door. Then lower the oven tempera
ture and continue roasting about 

^ two and a half hours In moderate 
 ̂ heat Now and then, spoon up the 
: pan drippings over the turkey.

I f  the bird is large, enough for 
twelve or fifteen people. It Is bet
ter to cook it In a covered roaster.

' Otherwise It will get too brown on 
the outside before it cooks clear 
through. Allow about fifteen min
utes to the poimd for yoimg turkey 
aad about twenty minutes for a 
large one. Don’t forget about the 
rack, to keep the turkey off the bot- 

'I tom of the roasting pan. And don’t 
radd water, finishes this cook.

Don’t forget the advantage of 
buying Thanksgiving fruits and 
vegetables at Petersen’s Market 
(next to Montgomery Ward and Co.) 
Prices are lower because they sell 
produce direct from farm to you.

Back to Slmpttclty 
It  is a winter of much home en

tertaining, so the hostess is taking 
to attractive little aprons again. 
New ones are small and gay in color, 
often decorated with cross-stitch de
signs and appliqued flgures of mod
em design.

It is a pleasure now to walk into 
Manchester’s latest rnd most n ^ -  
era store, the Arthur Drug Store, 
Rublnow Duilding. The show oases 
and shelves are filled with not oply 
patent medicines and drugs, but 
some very beautiful wen-known 
brands of cosmetics and toiletries. 
With the very low prices here, 
spending Is indeed a saving. A  visit 
to this store will speak for itself.

Carving ,
When you carve your holiday 

roast or turkey, be sure that the 
carving knife blade is at leaqt eight 
or olaa iaahos to do the lob
right The fork shounr nave a guai 
for protection in carving and mould 
be in good proportion to the knife. 
I f you are having roast chicken, 
duck, pot roast or other small 
roasts, a seven-inch blade knife is 
preferable. Steak knives generally 
have a thin blade and are about five 
and a half Inches long. This sise is 
usually used for all broiled meats. 
The fork does not necessarily have 
a guard on it.

Bank Stoeka
Bid

Cap Nat B and T . . .  — 
Conn. River 
Htfd. Conn. Trust
First National ........i26
New Brit, ’iruat ....... —
West Hartford Trust.. — 

lasaraaoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty........  34
AetnaIdfe •••••••'•«.. 13
Aetna Fire ...............  28
Automobile .............  is
Conn. General ..........  33
Hartford F ir e ............ 36%
National F ir e ............ 35%
Hartford Steam Boiler 87
Phoenix Fire .............. 46%
Tmvelers .................S6S

PobUo Uliiltlee Stocks
Conn. Elec S erv ........  42
C6nn. Pow er.............  42
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60
Hartford B lec ............ 48
Hartford Gas ........ ;. 40

....... 40

.......116
ManafSoturlng Stocks

Am Hardware ..........  14
Am Hosiery . . . . . . . . .  —
Arrow H and H, com. 6%

do, p fd ..................  70
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ............ —

do, pfd ..................  _
Cade, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co ................. 16
Colt’s Firearms . ; . . . .  7
Eagle L o ck ...............  18
Fafnir Bearings........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 
Gray Tel Pay StaUon.
Hart and Cooley .......

Asked
80

SO

180
190

S
ddk pfd 
N E T CJo

60

120

19

' You’ll find the solution to paint- 
11 ing and decorating problems at 01- 
•. son’s Paint Shop, Mim street, where 
' , they sell the ^ s t paints, enamels, 
T varnishes, stains and other flnlshee, 
; and wallpapers at most reasonable 

prices. As you know, it doesn’t pay 
to neglect parts of the house that 

^ need re-doing.

Eye Care
S' With good-looking lamps so in- 

expensive today, there’s little excuse 
’A for not having enough lamps in 
'Z every room to allow good Ulumina- 
1 tion for reading or sewing. A  good 
^ home slogan is “A lamp for every 
^ chair.”
r,' ■

J;: Even if you can’t be with the fam- 
C ily or friends for Thanksgiving, you 
■ can send your love with flowers by 

wire from the Park Hill Flower 
Shop at little cost. Take care of this 
today. Drop in or phone 6463.

These unusual delicacies from 
Garrone’s Market, 1099 Main street, 
will make any Thanksgiving dinner 
outstanding: Edam, Pineapple aad 
Sage cheeses, Cheddar Cheese Bis
cuits, Twlglet Biscuits aad Cock
tail Puffs, and Peek Frean’s Plum 
Pudding. Phene 6367.

Oaniied Goods
Women are often pussled by the 

sise numbers op canned goods aad 
don’t-know what the sises mean. 
Usually, can sises are picked with 
regard to the type of food so that 
there will be no waste. Hqre are 
sises, contents in weight,and num
bers of cupfuls of food in the com
mon can sixes:

No. 6 
No. 10

11 OS.
Cupfuls

1%
20 08., 2%
28 ox.. 3%
S3 os. 4
3 lbs., 8 os. 7
6 lbs., 8 os. IS

«a
dOi pfd

Int SUver ................. 16
26
10

dOi pfd •••««••••••• U 48
Landers, Frary A Ok. 26 27
New Brit. Mcb. com... 10

do, pfd .................. 76
Mann A Bow, Oasa A 8

do, Qasa B .......... MB 4
North and Judd....... 12
Niles Bern Pond ........ 5% 7%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1
Russell Mig ............. 6
Scovlll .................... IS 16
Stanley Works ........ 10 12
Standard Screw ....... 25 30

do., pfd., guar........ 100
Smythe Mfg Co . . . . . . 16
Taylor and Fenn . . . . 120
Torrington ............. 30 32
Underwood Mfg Co ... 14 16
Union Mfg <3o..........
U S Envelope, com....

2
60 ■

do., pfd .................
Veeder Root .............

66 —
6 10

WhlUock Coll Pipe ... 
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 310 par

8
38 60
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66 
21 
9% 

42% 
46 
12%  
10%  
18 
86% 
25% 
18% 
48% 
24% 
16% 
82% 
18% 
10%  
68% 
85% 
62% 
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ARTHUR DRUG STORE 
HERE OPENS TODAY

Home-made- candies, special 
the holiday, fresh aad luscious, 
featured at The Tba Room, 
Main street. A  special offers 
pounds for 39c.

Post-Victorlan
Delicate gray aad pink, combined 

in an afternoon gown, reminds one 
of the Mauve Decade. This own, in 
smoky gray rough crepe, has pink 
satin rosea at the front of a high 
neck and a gray sash lined in pink.

LUTHERAN CHOIR 
RENDERS CANTATA

Church Fdled For Last 
Night’s Concert— Soloists 
In Fine Voice.

GIVE “ BROKEN DISHES”  
HERE THIS EVENING

The Emanuel Lutheran ehurch 
was filled to capacity last night for 
the benefit concert by the choir of 
the church, presented under the aus
pices of the Swedish Relief Society. 
The choir sang Maunderis “Song of 
Thanksgiving,” assisted by Elsie 
Berggren, soprano; Rudolph Swan
son, tenor; G. Albert Pearson, bass; 
and Eva M. Johnson accompanist

In the chorsd passages, the choir 
seemed to be in^lred with a spirit 
of praise and thanksgiving and gave 
an excellent interpretation of the 
work. The solos were unusually well 
done. Rev. K. E. Erickson spoke 
briefly, outlining the purpose of the 
Relief Fund in the assistance of the 
needy this winter.

The scripture reading was in 
charge of Rev. S. E. Green of the 
Swee^h Congregational church. An 
offering was lifted and the proceeds 
were turned over to' the Fund, |116 
in all.

GIVE BACHELOR PARTY 
I FOR CARL GUSTAFSON
f A  bachelor’s party was held Sat- 
^urday night at Pearson’s studio In 
Bthe Post Office buUdlng In k/ynor of 
|Cari Gustafbon o( M q ^  street, who 
Swill become a benedict F r l^ .  
ĵ About twenty (Hends were present

§and Mr. GortsfOon was premwited 
with a smoking stand, the preeentsr 
tlon bslag made by Ernest BJellson.

Mr. aqstafiMa win marry 
EMs Bevffveii, danghter Mr. aad 
iMrp. Alsqmhder BenBen of Lonrd 
[ktrset Friday a)t the^uum sl Lnth- 
nraa church. —

-  ...

Community Players In Comedy 
At WHittm Library— H. S. 
Orchestra to Play.

Preceding the performance of 
“Broken Dishes” thin evening at the 
Whiton Memorial auditorium, the 
High school orchestra will give a 
concert of about half an hout^ dura
tion. The curtain wlU be drawn at 
8:16. A  report has been circulated 
that aU seats are sold. This is not 
strictly true, and the house commit
tee believes that there will be good 
seats for aqy jaho have not already 
secured them, as retorns of tickets 
have not been made all King’s 
Daughters having them for sale. The 
comedy Is presented by the Com
munity PUQpm .for the promotion of 
Thanksgiving end Christmas char
ity by the Imig’s Daughters of Ever 
Ready Circle.

The Arthur Drug StofoS of 845 
Main street, Rubinow building, 
which opens today brings to 'the peo
ple of Manchester a first claim mod- 
emly equipped cut-rate d ^  store. 
A  series of Thanksgiving spedals 
are offered in their advertisement 
located elsewhere in today’s issue-of 
the Herald. It  will be the policy of 
the concern to sell staple drugs at 
lower prices. Standard brands and 
merchandise of high quality will be 
offered at cut prices.

The management cordially invites 
inspection by the people of Man
chester and vicinity and requests 
them to watch for their Grand 
Opening Sale which will .be an
nounced in. The Herald next week.

DANGER OF ROOD

Aduns 
Alr.Badu 
Alaska Jua 
AUsghsny".
AUlsd iChsm'
Am din 
Am For "Few 
Am Rad' Btaad 
Am Smelt .k ...
A.m Tel jwd Tel ....................
A.1U 'Fob'B ,•*. a 4]» • • ie q 
Am Wat W lA '* ' '
Ahactnidk ....
Atchison
Auburn * . ̂ ... •
Belt and -Ohio 
Bendix
Beth 8ts s| - .,* ... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Beth Steal,-I^d 
Borden 
Can Pao 
Case (J. L ) .
Ches and Ohio 
Chiysler 
Coca Oola 
Col Gas'. ,  k V . * k,
Co ml Solv 
Cons Gas 
Coat Can 
edm Prod 
Drug .;
Du Pont ................................  37%
Eastman Kodak ......................64%
Elec'Autff Uta' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18%
Blac Pow aad Lt .................  i 8%
Elac Pow aad Lt v......... 7%
Fox Film A  .........................  8
Gan Elac ................  ie%
Gan Foods 
Gan Motors 
GiUetta
Gold Dust 10^
Grtsby Onmbw ......................  1 %
Int Harv.............................  22%
In tN lc k . , . ; ......................... 8%
Int Teil aad Tal .................. 9%mM. VmrntilUim........ .....oa
Kennscott . ..........................  11%
Kraug aad Toll .........   %
Lahigh V14 R w y ..................  18%
Llgg aad ^Alyars B .................66%
Loaws 26%
Lorlllaî d ...i. . . . . . .  i .............13%
McKaesp 47*%
Mont Ward 13%
Nat Biscuit 89%
Nat Daity  18%
Nat Pow and L t ............... '.. 14%
N Y Central........................  23%
NY NH SLhd H .....................  16
Noranda ............................  18%
North Amer ................  29%
Packard' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
Param Pub    3%
Pena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14
Phlla R te C aad I ............... 6
Phillips P e te ......................... %
Pub ServN J ..........................48%
Radio .................................  6%
Raidlo Keith     8%
Rey Tob B ............................ 29%
Sears Roebuck .................... 20%'
Spoony V a c ..........................  g%
South Pac ...............   19%
South .Rwy ..........................  7%
Stand Brands ..........................16%

a, • • • * • *  a a » e » e e «
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St Gas and 
St Oil Cql 
St (Hi N J

El 16%
26%
31%

Tejt.Cprp .................... 16%
16 
6% 

26% 
2T% 
9

18% 
28%

Timken

Uljon C|î MlB 
Unit A inrqft 
Unit Core ...
Unit Gaŝ ^̂ Î p 
U S Ind A lw

S Rubber ........ 5%
? Steel , . . . ; ............. 38%

util Pow and L f . . . . ..........  4%
Warner Wc ........................... 2
West U^bn ...........................32
West El and Mfg ................. 28%
WoolWoifth ....... ....................37%
Elec Bond and'Share (Curb). 23

RANDITSDENTIFlED

Hartford, 
day for the 
the Connecticut 
at Hartford

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. aad Mrs. Mldmti Valenti of 

130 School street aaaouace the en
gagement o f their daughter, Louise, 
to Salvatore Melenlno of this town.

Nov. 21.— (A P )— To- 
second time this year 

River flood gauges 
was submerge^ and 

miles of lowland in the lower valley 
were undw water. Prepared by a 
flood warning given out yesterday 
by the local branch, of the Unltqd 
States Bureau, owners of proj>M:ty 
at low altitude were tsdeing precau
tions although no damage in thq city 
or elsewhere had been reports^ 
Freeslng temperatures In the upper 
valley and at H o l^ e , Mass., a 
flood crest of 7.9 feet reached at 6 
a. m., followed Immediately by a 
fall, mdicated that the Hartford 
crest will be reached soon.

The local gauge showed 17.4 feet 
at 10:80 a. m.

CURB QUOTATIONS
, ABSOGUTiO PBB8B
Asad (3as and Else A ..........
Amer Sup Power

Service .......................  3%aues
Elec Bond'and Share
Ford Limited .................. . . .
Goldman Sachs ....................
Midwest UtUa
Stand Oil md ............. .
United Founders..................

......................Util Pow and L t ...............

YOUTHFUL BANDIT

Buffalo, N. T., ,Nov. 21— (A P ) — 
James Ingram, 16 jraar old holdup 
man who was shot Saturday nlghL 
died to^y.

He was shot down - as hs was 
robbing a Chmsse laundry which 
poUee wore guardliig because of a 
holdup the previous week-end. ^  
lice said the lad told them It was 
Us third holdup aad that he turned 
to crime beoauee Us fomily did not 
have enough to eat.

FBAOTUBEO

Stafford Springs, Nov. 21.—(A P ) 
—Theophllus French was taken to a 
hospital 'wKh a fractured Shoulder 
Saturday aight ,̂ (B|i port a truck 
m which be wqt riuag wi|9 sumt 
■way Ity a rallipad mBypUie. r &  

reportprilke^ to lia
■-

LAWYERS VISIT 1VSTTT.T.

Athens, Greses, Nov. 21.—(A P )__
Samuel Insull had nothing t* say to
day regarding a suggestion by two 
BUnols state Momeya that he r 
turn voluntarily to the UUted 
States to answer an imUfttwfnt 
charging larceny and embesslement

The two attorneys arrived here 
yesterday to prepare (or extradition 
proceedings. Mr. BuniU’s lawyer is 
preparing to contest the case, ap
parently basing Us defense prin
cipally on the contention that the 
transaction from wUch the mdlct- 
ment rqsultsd was not of a nature 
punishable under the laws of Greece.

DISTBlB^n^ DIVmBND
Waterbuty, Nov. 21.— (A P ) —The 

Naugatuck Bapk aad ’Trust (3ora- 
pany depoaltorB will be paid another 
dividend on December 14. Each of 
the depositors m 0>mmm«lal, Sav
ings aad Christmas ' dub > d « ^ -  
meats will be paid 16 percent efftoe 
deposit Tb|s is tbs second divlflend 
jield, ae several months .ago .A divl- 

«  mt was msdo. About 
dlstribi)ty4 ; ip , tiris

vlt

Port^ester, N. Y., Nov. 21.— 
(A P )—T^.d>»becticut bandits a^ 
rested W edaes^ to Sprlngfl^  
Maas.; anA hUd^to 120,000 ball eiioh 
after con fesi^  a series of raids on 
Cbxmectlcut* and Massachusetts lin
ing statics, were identifled today 
as .participants ip a local holdup en 
Novembri: 8.'
 ̂ C ^ ly  B#nnetti of Portcheater, 
identifled the, two men from photo
graphs W the Dally it «n  as the two 
who on that date robbed Um of |80. 
Two youug bora m the store at the 
time of the robbery alsô  recognised 
the two men from their pictures.

The two man under arrest' are 
Joseph Bothursn aad Henry Boha- 
sack. They made their headquarten 
In Mason street, Greenwich, whence 
it is charged they made sorties on 
gasoUne stations throughout New 
Enjdsnd. For a time they had an 
office m the Aadunaaa building 
here, poalag as salesmen for adk 
atodklngs. ^

MORE EECTION PRO K
Washington, Nbv. 21.— (A P )—The 

special Houae'̂  Sections committee 
today. agresA to Jisad |4 sub-commit
tee to UvqiAlsato the'election in the 
First C^mgrî UoBa) District of Ten
nessee to wiuim Chrroll B. Reece was 
the-Vletor^Ovei’ Reprtoeatatlv^Oscar 
B. LovettA ' /

GhalrngiMi Ragon announced this 
aetioa after aa executive meeting ct 
the eonunlhtoe. Be said Representa
tive Nelson (RL, Me.) would leave to> 
Ught to nialMi the Tennessee Inquiry.

Rsgonsaid the Investigation would 
deal only with Bqecs and Lovetts, 
who ran lu. an Independent R ^ h li-  
can, and-tnat tbe Democratle candi
date was not Involved.

The elections oommlttoe today 
hears testimony of three observers 
of Delaware’s election.

Questioned about the committee’s 
tovestlgatlan of Pennsylvania elec- 
tlons, Ragon' sold no decision hnd 
been reatmed re g a rt^  future no
tion. '

’^ e  found seme pretty rotten 
stuff up there,” Ragmi:sald, "but we 
Just haven’t  got enough raonev to xo 
Into aB of it," ^  • ■;

. MY'jB!iEnoUS'‘DEAT^

Mi^etovn. Nov. .^U^(AP)—IDs. 
Mary P l a l ^ ,  88. died to Middle
sex hoQiitar today three hours after 
her hii0baB4 |knnk fow d her

And Whethw ap 6tW 46ie & u -  
lattog to E ^  PiasaMbOd for her was 
^  cause of '

aubtiown
Members of Temple Ohapter, O; 

E. S„ are reminded to bring to the 
meeting at the MaaOnlc Temple, 
Monday evening, gifts of JelUes, pre
serves, fruits, vegetables or pUples 
or anything to the food line for 
Thanksgiving baskets.

' Mrs. Alfred Whitney of Boston, 
who has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ross Lewis of 
Pearl street, attended the Harv&rd- 
Yale game at New Haven, Satur
day, with Mr. Whitney, who is a 
Harvard alumnus.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
Its regular meeting this evening. 
The Rebekahs will remember a 
needy member with gifts of food 
and money.

Members of Manchester Assem
bly, Order of Rainbow, are request
ed to leave their Thanksglvtog gifts 
at the Temple Tuesday aftomora or 
eariy Wednesday morning vtoen the 
Worthy Advisor and her absdclates 
will distribute the baskets to tha 
needy. 1

The Mickey Mouse (Sub will meet
at the home of Mrs. Roy Asplnwall
of Glenwood street this evening at
7:80 o’clock.»

Rev. Oliver W. Bell of Hasard- 
vlUe will be the speaker at the 
meeting of the Young People’s Fed
eration of Manchester, to be held at 
the Sqsond Congregational church 
on Friday evening, Deesmber 9.

Ltone Lodge, Na 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold Its annual^anks- 
giving social, following the regular 
meeting Wednesday night at 9 
o’clock, instead of 8 o’clock. A pro-

ments will be served.

The Blueflelds A. C. will hold a 
meeting at the home of Raymond 
Andlslo of 168 West Center street 
at -7 o’clock Friday night. The 
dra^ng <m the turkey will be held 
tonight at 8 o’clock at Paganl’a bw> 
ber shop on Cooper street.

■^e Manchester Trust Company 
will bo open Wednesday evriitog in
stead of Thursday' this week for the 
convenience of Manchester people.

Rev. Robert A. Colpitts, pastor of 
the South Methodist ehurch left this 
morning for Boston on a business 
trip. ^

The Fish and Chips shop on Oak 
street,. which was opened about a 
month ago by Tom Dyson has dos
ed. The furniture and fixtures will 
be moved out.

A Are that destroyed a houp< in 
Tolland late Saturday night caused 
such a reflection to the sky that sev
eral, thinking it was nearer, drove 
to Tolland to see it.

St. Maryfs Girlŝ  ̂Friendly society 
win meet at 7;30 t<might at • the 
parish thouse, %  >\«iich tfaii> a 
Thanksglvtog service will be held. 
Members who are dssiribbs of dotog 
so are requested to bring their dons- 
tions of imperishable food or money, 
to be used for Thanksgiving 
baskets.

A REAL TREAT 
FOR -

YOUNG AND OLD 
ON

THANKSGIVING
Delicious, Sweet, Creamy 

FRESH
HOME-MADE

CANDY
intOH

, Philip Mahoaey la ohalnaaB o( 
the committee-from,Campbell Ooun- 
d l K. of C, to ebatge of the Thaakq* 
glvtof card party tonight at the K. 
of O. elubroolAe to the State Tbsater 
building. B r i^  add eetbaok wlU 
be pla^t^w ith turiteye for first 
prlM  and |huit cakes for second 
ptlBss. Drawings will also; take

iilaee tonight on the 10 ik>und tur- 
cey and chicken for whldi the mem- 
bn s have been caavasitog. The 

party tonight is for men'omy, mem
bers and mends, and tho'proceeda 
will be used for tbs radio fund.

The Ladles’ Sewing Cirde will 
nto the fourth sitting to the present 
setback series at the Highland Park 
Community dubhouae tomorrow 
evenlU' ^he usual prises will be 
awarded and refreshments served 
by 'Mrs. Katherine Kdsh and Mrs. 
Catherine Stonamon< All players 
will be wdcome. Tbs committeo has 
also dedded to award for a door 
prise a 6 to 6 pound rooster.

Sunset Council, begree of Poca
hontas, will hold its regular meeting 
this evening to Tinker hall. A  re
hearsal of the degree work will fol
low the busniess and all members 
are urged to be present

The Polish Dramatic club has 
been invited to repeat the Polish 
play, “Sophie’s Wedding," success
fully given here and to Hartford, at 
Glastonbury on December 4.

A party in honor of Virginia 
Loomis was held at her home at 81 
Wdls street Saturday night, with 
twenty of her High school class
mates present. Refreshments were 
served and a social hour was enjoy
ed.

The Pythian Sisters will hold their 
regular meeting tomorrow night at

annual Roll Call will be hela and all 
members are urged to l>e present.

Town employees started work this 
morning repairing several blocks of 
concrete that have become defective 
or that have dropped below the level 
of the rest of the sidewalk in the 
vicinity of the Johnson block on 
Main street. One caused a pedestrian 
to fall last week and the work is be
ing done to save the town a possible 
suit for damages in case of injury.

Mrs. R. Elisabeth Heebner will 
leave today to spend Thanksgiving 
with' her son-in-law, and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bunker of New
ton Highlands, Mass? Mrs. Heebner 
will probably make her home in 
Newton Highlands.

S c h a U e v ' s
C i d a r M U l

Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday

m  get ybur apples and deliv
er your cider. Also barrels for 
sale. 'Telephone 6432.

Cider SOM at the mlU any time.

ROOM
883 Main Street

N0.1  
FREE *

1 Lb. Molasses Coooasut^Creuiu, 
Begular price S9o Lb.
With the Parduse of 

1 Lb. BOlk Choeolato Oovesed 
Almond Clusters, Regular Price 
690 lb. t
Total Value fl.08. 

for .......... ................. O S fC

NO. 2 
ntEE

1 Lb. Doubla Coooaant klseee, 
Begular'prloe 89c lb.

BTtb the Ponbase. of 
1 Lb> BOlk Ohooolato 'Ooveeed 

Craekeni, Begular price 48e Ib. 
Total Value 880, -

Top off that TOanksgl4tog 
(east with a Box of Our Whole
some Candy. The caudy adver- 
tisod above was made freoh to our 
ouSi kitobeB tpd^. by our own 
eaady mdker.

MOTOR
repairs

We have brushes for all 
types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
.delay.

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUM ENT CO.
Hilliard St, Manchester 

Phone 4060 -

Y , M f 'C . A . - N 6 t e $

At tho Hosttomakors’ Group to
morrow attpruopu at; 2:30. p. m., a 
box conUtotog tooxpoaslva Christ
mas gifts ,wUI do shown. THIS group 
of women Is not a closed group but 
all women of the community are 
invited to attend. I f  you are toter- 
ostod to making your own (torlstmas 
gifts, hero Is yotir chanoo to got 
some now tdoas and see the finished 
product Be sure and come and 
bring a friend with you.

The North.End Boys’ (Hub de
feated the Yankee CSippers at the Y. 
M. C. Ai Thursday night to basket
ball by tbs score of 36 to 26. .The 
game was very' exciting and it 
caused much comment among the 
spectators. “Georgie” Palmer starred 
for the North Ends with W. Vltther, 
R. Harrington, and D. Harrington 
running him'a close second while 
Cowles, Taafgort and Grasadio 
played best for the dippers. The 
North Ends, though young, show 
promise of becoming a first class 
team.

BAKER TO BE GUEST

New Haven, Nov. 21.—(AP) — 
Newton D. Baker, Secretary of War, 
in the Ckibinet of the late President 
Woodrow Wilson, will be a guest 
December 6 at a luncheon to be held 
at Yale Law School by the New Ha
ven (founty Bar Association.

Prof. E. R. Sunderland, Sterling 
Research professor in the law school, 
an outstanding authority of "prac
tice and plisadlng” will be the speak
er. He is a graduate of University of 
Michigan Law School and alunmi of 
that school present in the state have 
been asked by President Samuel A. 
Perksy also an alumus to be present.

President James R. Axubtaii vais 
ttiavi trm.eu a. ourrows, attorney 
general will be other guests.

-  "I ’

• .. . , ' •

HadiiiMry Becobw^  ̂ . 0 ^
Id eA s
Silk Come Into (be.

The spun silk machinery at .Cha
ney Brothers has become pracUies^y 
obsolete because the use of < spun 
silk has been supplanted by rayon 
and t o  part by raw silk and also by 
certain cheaper grades of raw silk,' 
it was learned from Rowell, dicaqy 
today. The reduction of the Cheney 
Brothers’ tax list totaling 12,402,275 
less than last year, bas^ .on .th'e 
firm’s valuation, is accouhteo foriby 
reductions of 3470,575 in macKtaery 
and 31,846,060 in goods oh hand.

The difference in the goods on 
hand account is caused %  reduc
tions in inventories .and market 
values. The reduction in machinery 
is due to re-valuatlon of ' a certain 
class of machinery that has become 
practically obsolete in the spua silk 
division.

MATCH SHIFTED

OEIAROES NOLLBD
Rockville, Nov. 21.— (A P )—Liq

uor charges against Paul Cardllico, 
20, who was arrested following the 
seizure of a huge still on his farm 
June 14, were nolled in City Court 
today. Cardllico testified before 
Federal Grand Jury when four in
dictments were returned last week 
in New Haven.

Charges against his father, Louis, 
were continued to Dec. 8. The elder 
man is under 32,000 bonds set by 
Federal authorities.

New York, Nov. 21.—(AP) — A 
15-round match between Fidel La 
bara featherweight, title contender 
and Kid Chocolate, recognised here 
as 126 pound champion, has been 
shifted to December 9, Madison 
Souare Garden announced today. 
The orlp’rallv was schedulei*
for December l6, but was m**'*'’ -F 
to accommodate a bout between 
Jimmy McLarnin and Sammy Fuller 
on that date.

TRUCK BURNED

Union, Conn., Nov. 21.—(A P )—  
A truck operated by William Frank 
of New Haven was burned after it 
backfired and two gas tanks ex
ploded. State police from the Staf
ford Springs barracks and state for
esters extinguished the blase but not 
until the entire frame and the load 
of merchandise had l^ n  destroyed.

A & P F O O D  S T O R E S
ATI.a n TU PACiMC T. , C-

T i i « i t f a E * a  P r e « H o l i d B y  S p e c i a l s  a t

OUB
TBANKSOIVINO 
TO OUB CUSTOMERS

FR EE!
(too-Half Pound 

Assorted Fauty Chips 
- Begular‘Valnb 880 Lb.
To every eustomw buytog 

regular lunoheoa at SOe on Tues
day and Wednqeday wo wffl iM  
one-half pound of theee home
made e h ^  aa a triua etiupre- 
datton fmr̂  ̂Bieir ipttynafia

OUB IBEB ' '*  ̂
THANKSOEVlNa TREAT!

Eb joy a taa4y M ndwi^ or 
delicioiis Inncheon served in 
onr eodiy bobtliih Thte Is the 
ideal pbee to jAdo."

ROOM
J88 Mniir s treet

V- I

1 Beantifal Fresh

C E L E R Y !

Fanciest Table ' "

D R A P E S !

Dellelono’Boso

' P E A R 8 ! ' ^ ' : |

5 « . 5 «  l b , . - S e  ' i b ; " "  ■

1 New Crop

M i x e d  N u t s !

New Crop

W A L N I J T E !

ItaUoa

C H E S T N U T S

' 1 6 c  l b . 2 1 c  l b . J b »  '  . p 1
1 Orange Pekoe ^

' Y E A !

Selected Mdntosh , .

A P P L M !

TBatmoie Cape Cod . , 1

' C r a n b e r r i e c !

1 1 3 c  l b . :  4 e  l b . 9 «  l b .  M
DriMoneNew

D A T E S !

I g c  l b . .

Selected Bard Blpe

f O M A t D E S !

Weston^ Ftosst rAaserteS r J

G O O K H i l i t i i

1 9 a i b ; %
■ pehbard • ■ ■ / .

1 Q U A 8 H !

Fiamt YeUbw '  ̂ ‘

;  ' T U R N O ^ r ^ f '

■'Fsaey lls ilaa '
i . ■■ • _ v

^  I c  l b .

.-■-i- i' J ■ ■ f ■ -

T e

r .• ;i:
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mm ^ I  n o r t b  j p n D i s T S
OF RAIL SYSTEM PRESENT CANTATA

(Umtlniwd fm n Page One).
Finance CSorpontion aad the rail
road credit corporation, a situation 
ndiitii otheredse might ftmiish causa 
hir serious concern becomes less dis- 
kurbtng and I have no doubt, 
throuidt arrangements to be made, 
dii^ we will be able to meet satis
factorily an our hnaneial obliga- 
tfoos."

Not Infant Industry 
The railroad president, after as

serting water tnmsportaticm *is not 
now an infant industry, and sho\dd 
'not'be subsidized,” said:

**1110 railroi^ ask 'only for 
equality of opportunity that they do 
not now have. We Aould have in 
the United States, imder suitable 
legislation and regulation, a co
ordinated system of transportation 
embracing, so far as economically 
justified, all transportation agencies, 
using each in the field for which it 
is best adapted.

“When that is done, I have no fear 
concerning the future successful 
operation of the railroads.”

The Statement
The statement of the earnings of 

the company follows:
“We estimate the gross earnings 

of the company during the present 
year will be approximately $127,000,- 
000. This amount may be compared 
with gross earnings for the same, 
property in 1981 of $172,768,129, and 
in 1029 of $264,998,148. TUs decline 
In Baltimore and Ohio earnings is 
due chiefly to two principal causes, 
the more important of which is the 
unprecedented decline in business 
whldi has taken place during the 
last four years.”

; Speaking of motor truck competi
tion, he said:

“While I have no desire to mini
mise the effect of motor truck com
petition, it would be a mistake to as
sume, as sometimes seems to be 
dene, that the motor truck is the 
chief cause of the present unsatis
factory financial condition of the 
railroads. It is a contributing cause, 
of eoursa—but not the chief cause.”

Sing John West's '*Faith and 
Praise”  In Thanksgiving
Service Last Night.
“Faith and Pr^se,” John A. 

West’s beautiAd cantata pleased a 
large audience last evening at the 
North Methodist church. The regu
lar ctmgregation was augmented by 
many people from  other chtirches 
in this and nearly towns. The theme 
of thanksgiving for the harvest 
literally carried out by the extensive 
dt^lay 'bf fruits, vegetables, canned 
goods and preserves, arranged along 
the front of the platform against a 
backgroimd of cornstalks and 
autumn leaves. These were the 
gifts of the church school pupils 
and members of the church to 
others in need.

The songs of praise, recitative 
numbers and scriptural passages 
were arranged by Organist Sydney 
MacAlpine, and credit is due to him 
for the interest taken in the work, 
as well as tbS singer..; themselves) 
who have faithfully rehearsed in 
preparation for the cantata, the 
most pretentious given at the 
church in many years. Its success 
augurs well for future similar musi
cal events by the North Methodist 
choir.

Miss G^ayce Tourtellotte - of 
Vernon who sang the soprano solos 
throughout the cantata, gave f  
splendid interpretation of the com
poser’s theme of thanksgiving for 
the bounteous harvest. Her voice 
rang ofit and every word was clear 
and distinct. Mrs. QineVera Skip- 
man sang the alto solos exception
ally well Others who had principal 
parts were Paul Volquardson, 
tenor; Rev. L. Theron French, W. B. 
Shaw, Ralph Persson, bassos. The 
chorus was well balanced and the 
attacks well taken. Organist Mac- 
Alpine threw bis whole heart into 
the work of not only playing the 
organ but directing at the same 
Ume. They are to repeat it Sunday 
evening at Portland and in Burnside 
in December.

and enjoined the defendants from 
attempting to., restrain, trade by 
means of patent licenses, or sbnSar 
devises in violation of the Sherman 
anti-trust law.
. “In working out ^  provisions of 
the decree, which was enteivd with 
the consent of the defendants, the 
officials of the Department of Jus
tice have proceeded on the 
that the decree must grant 
tially all that the government could 
reasonably expect at the end qf a 
trial. . . .

“The General Electric Company 
and the 'Westingbouae Company who 
now own a controlling stock inter
est in the Radio Corporation, are 
to divest themselves o f their stock
holdings. They must dispose of 
one-half their holdings of the com
mon stock of the Radio Corporation 
by imme^ate distribution ratSUy 
among their stockholders, and tiM 
remainder of their holdings within 
three years.

“Meantime, they are forbidden to 
exercise the voting rights of their
st»ock»

They also are forbidden to im
pose any limitation upon the pow«r 
of their stockholders freely to trans
fer or dispose of the shares o f Ra
dio Coiporation stock received by 
'hem.”

UNGLAND EXPOSE closed on his coll ar, 
nothing.”

BUCK TOM BLAST
IN COURTS AGAIN

.a »

“nupleious’* of 
ylng trouble oon<

in Msgioo City to Paul.flUksn, an 
ig.tlt»,Cftalted-|n>tsi, in April,;

Batmutys; testimony was intros 
duoid by; Bqnyaga in an effort tq 
prova that tha .massage was written 
on tba pagsa ol a magaalns.

fit the amssagsr HsrmiMm told Hil- 
kaa that tba Oarman minister in 
ManieD Otty was 
him, and ha was having 
vhM ^'him  that ha was an agent 
of the Gorman Zaiparial ttaff.
/ Hermann said ha bad tmd the mia- 
istsr, î Hmmntljft stith 'a view 
praying he was cn agent, of the 
Blank Tom and Kingsland destruc- 
tien.

waMi Plants Destroyed 
Tba two plants were destroyed by 

fire just berora the United States en* I 
tered the World War, and while 
th ^  were aasambUng munitions for ] 
the AUlaa.

Hannann want at length in, his ] 
maaaage to Inidract Hilken on deal- 
Inga with the other German agent 
in tba United Statsa and mentioned { 
by name asveral man who the Unit
ed States has elalmsd were eonnsot- 
ed with tbs Black Tom and Kings- 
laad'fires.

Among thoso mentioned in the 
message by name was Michael Kris- 
toff, who has always been daimed 

the United States to have been 
responsible for the Black Tom fire.

A previous decision by the com
mission in favor of Germany in tbq | 
Black T<Hn case bad held thM 
was insufficient proof that, Kristm I 
was a German agent.

bn the basis of the seerst mes
sage, Bonyngs charged that Kristoff 1 
was a German agent and as such 
was rsimonsible for the Black Tom I 
destruction.

The claims in the two cases ag- 
grs^ptis some $40,000,000 and the I 
co^missiem has allotted three‘days | 
for the rehearing.

CREATED 4,000 JOBS
Chicago, Nov. 21.—(AP>->Xnter- 

national Harvester Company will 
add about 4,000 part time employes 
in its plants during the winter and 
early spring numths, half of these in 
the Chicago plants.

“Our purpose in increasing fac- 
.'tory op sra t^  forees,” said George I 
A. Raimey, mie president, in mak-1 
ing the announcement today, “is to 
provide supplies of goods which we | 
hope and expect will be required 
during the coming year. In order to 

pread the work as far ns possible 
will not increase the working 

time of those now employed, but will 
call back longer service men who 
.have been out of work for some 
'tiroe.”

The additional workers will be 
.added gradually, he said.

ANn-TRUST SUIT
FINALLY SE m E D

(OMritfiMd from Phfs Om ) ' **
stock of Radio Corporatiep of Amtr 
ioa heU.by Gmerw. Com

andT lts subaidlfries' shall be 
bln three yiSSt^sed of within three years from 

tbs daU hereof by distributing such 
sharts ratably to its common stoek- 
boldcri, or causing them to bs so 
dlstrlbutsd or othsrwlss diitpossd 
of.”

Tbs Department of Justice gave 
out the foUowlng statement explain
ing the ssttisment:
^ A 'd sorss  of Injunetlon nantsd 
today la the radio oast/by ths^^^t- 
ed Btates District at W i|»ng 
tb#!ilirtetsd the e d i^ t e  d*»rce 
msnt'Of thS' General'BlSctrio. Com' 
pany and the Wsstifigtouss Electric 
and Manufaoturiqg C« 
tbs Radio Corporation r a from 

asrica.

PAYS NEARLY $20 
TO SEE YALE GAME

It
Cambridge, Mass., Noy. 21—(AP) 
cost William S.. Smoot, Harvard 

freshman from Maplewood, N, J., 
$16 more to see the Haryard-Yale 
game Saturday than the price of his 
ticket, but he witnessed the fray 
from the crimson side of the bowl 

Imd that was all that mattered.
story cams out today. Smoot 

awoke in New Haven Saturday to 
the realization that in hlq baste to 
leave Cambridge he had left bis 
ticket on bis dresser. He might 
have bought a pasteboard to the 
Yale side of the bowl for as littls ss 
$2, but that was in  sltsrnativs hs 
dito’t rslisb.

Smoot rushed to a telegraph of
fice and gave dircotions that no ex
pense was to be spared. A tele
graph messenger roused a friend of 
the forgetful fresbnwa together 
they prevslled on the eustoww of 
Maisaobusetts Hall to open Smoot’s 
room where they found the Uoket.

Smoot’s friends put the mssssn-
Ser in a taxi and gave him a obsek 

> cover bis train fare. The bey 
reached a railroad station is tbs Ifi 
minutes which remained before the 
last football special pulled out.

The conductor couldn’t accept the 
check for the fare but a telegraph 
mansger who happened to oe 
aboard cubed i t . .

Two messengers met the train In 
New Haven and In leSs than no time 
Smoot rejoloed in the knowledge he 
would MO the elusic amoug friends. 
The messenger and train fare cos* 
$16; the ticket $4.40.

Offerings‘.At Morning and
Evening Serviees to Used. 
To RettevS the Needy.
The approach of Thanksgiving 

was fittingly observed yesterday at 
both m orni^ afid evening services 
at the South Methodist church.. A 
“retiring” offering wu. received u  
the worsbippers the E lding in
the morning, and in the evening aU 
depari^nta df the church school 
took part in a “glyifig” service.

In the evening Hev. Ernest A. 
Legg gave the history of ThankS' 
gl'vl^,—its origin, tif^ t which the 
putor, Rev. R. A. Colpltts, called 
upon the. heads of the various class
es for their' contributions. In some 
cases severtl children were needed 
to carry to the platform the gifts of 
the olUM. Putor Colpltts assured 
them that In his five years’ experi
ence at thia partienlu ̂ rpe of serv
ice, .Jut night’s, w u  the most suc
cessful both in enthusiasm and in 
extrat of gifts. As bead of tbO'dis  ̂
tribution committee, he will be as
sisted by a numbey o f the women of 
the church in placing Thanksgiving 
baskets where there la need of u - 
slstimce.

■ You bear so much talk about the 
depression that it seems strange 
that parrot fever is not more com
mon.

Cantar Traval 
Bnvaau

Tickats ind Informstion 
On All Bus Linei.

499 Mala St Dial 7007 or 1804

“ i  ain’t-done
/

out into

8iikw<>scllaiieuthey d ^ ^ g ^  dbd 
fired four bullets into bis body, MS- 
ing him* Then,: they strolled out,* 

(Oonttnued Proiii Page Ope) „ j^nM  tivo IboJmtite p ^  outside

a book exposing the Whole system.
“Some time ago a propmient 

brewer said the brewers were get
ting up a fund of 16,000,000 so teey 
could control the breweries. But do 
you know that the underworld'hu 
nfised a fund of $27,000,000 to keep 
centred.

Strangers Arrive 
“I know certain-things x x x x 
Fabrizio’s head,.bent far over hls- 

work, snapped up. There pad be«i a 
knock at Uie door.

Into the suddenly silent> room 
three ugly looking men strode.'

“We are detectives” they said, 
pointing at Fabrizio, “we want 
you.”

” Wbat do you want me .for?” 
moaned Fabrizio u  their > finger^

and drove.aw.ay* . .
Police confiscated ' Fabrisio’s. 

notes.'
Detectives siUd he' could write his 

book w iu  authority. He served two 
terms ip . Sing Sifig prison tor bur
glary apd assaultt they said, and one 
in 1 ^ 9  reformatory.

vFabrisio, who w u  40, w u  , the 
third of. Us to^maks hia «d t
to the pcrp.of brother,
Andrew, wU toimd done up in a 
sack near Harrison, N. J., August 
19. Enemies had shot him to death. 
Several years ago another brother, 
Louis w u  killed in Manhattan.

Estimates place the ; Indian pop
ulation of America, at the . time of 
Columbus’ voyage at about 860,- 
000. :

w ou ld ) BBMIOVB 
^  ̂ . ^ NSBBVATOB
' A hiso^  N w . 2ti—(AP)—A p^ - 

iff CSjM  H  
Storrs, former d ty  Court judge, u  
conservator; tor ^ r g e  Merambei- 
Utaken, diaitided -World 'War veter
an, w u filed- by- tbe- Vetorau Bu
reau in PndMte Court today. The 
govornm'ent ohargw imph^er han- 
<Bihg.of the fund and recoBupends

the appointment of Albut 
MerambeUitakspk<ia vlettii d| -ihsB 
tfioek '
ampton, Be
wfix is  the state libspita:' at'Middle^ 
town. . ii,

Along about thte tInM.eY ffti yp^ 
we oold-sufferara eemoMnea to wish 
some brDUant stoifitfst wuu^ ffs- 
eover the influenn
it! . .

Fbr The T/̂ ankegiiHhg Table
AT

Green Spnnttme Glassware
OR ^

. Golden Glow Glassware

SAFE IS STOUBN 
■ Wsst JtoVSfii, Nov. -r
The theft of a safe co^aining about 
1600 from a chain grocery store was 
reported to police this morning. The 
safe apparenUy bad been carried out 
the rew entranbe during the night

As important as the 
turkeyt Say it with 
flowers . . . from

!
HeINTOSH, BALDWINS, GREENINGS* SPIES, 

KINGS, RED GOUIEK DELiaODS 
AU apples as to qiudity mnd put up in.aU size 

bkskets. '
We speeiaUze iu'lriilt and vegetables’ and we can 

assure you full value in anythtog we seU.
PotatoM that are exeeUeht eookeirs—priced at dSe 

and up.
Clean, crisp celery, of the better kind.
Sweet Cider of the-very best quaUty—made < from 

sound apples.
Also a complete line, of Fruits and Vegetablis Mt 

most reasonable prices.
Native Turkeys, very fancy; dressed or alive. These 

are milk-fed and very tender.
We deUver anywhere in town during; the Winter 

months. Call up and let us deUver your holiday nnde.

PERO ORCHARDS
276 OAKLAND STREE1* ^TFL. 6381

Mineheeter, Conn.

Gobtetff 
CflaSiseff 
Sho*]bet8 
Fruit Diihes 
Y o ^ ie t$ b li6  T o s h e s  
Platters 
^up Dishes 
Cake Plates 
Relish Dishes 
Cups» Saucers 
Etc.

.YOUR CHOICE

EACH

Sf-Pkoa 4^PiM• 60-Plaoa
Dinner Set Dinner Sets Dinner Set

1 2 .9 8 1 4 .9 8 $ 6 .9 8

100-Pieee
Dinner Set 
$21.98 and 

124.98
Bfiay New PSttonii Te Beleet From.

LINEN TABLECLOTHS AND NAPKINS 
At Marlow’e Ueual Low Prieci—Yet of Fine Quality.

DIAL 5463

P A R K  H I L L  

F L O W E R  S H O P
Leading Fldriet ! '

R ’ G
CUT-RATE

-  D R U G  STO R E  -
“WHERE SPENDING IS A SAVING”

Thanksgiving Dihner
Can Be Cockled Better Quicker . . • More Economically

With GAS.

'

-  an m o u n cem eiit  -
TO ThIe people of MANCHESTER AND VICINITY

-  d u a  p o u c T -

w

Mrs. Arm Sutton Mixter. director of bur Home Service Department, here presents three eompleto Thanks
giving menus to meet the price requirements of practically every family. FuU recipes for theso three menus 
are available at our Home Service Depaiifnent. /

To Give the People a Drug Store Modem in Every Way. 
To Give Values and Service At Wonderful Sayinge.

To Give Merchandise, the Best Money Caa Buy.
We WUl Never Knowingly Be Undersold!

T

Silk is considered undean by the 
Mohammedans because it is the' 
product of a worm.

TURKEYS!
To the People of Manchester and 
Vleintty:

My 98 yeara' experleiie» hi the 
Taltfng of turiceya teUs me ttiat 
tide yenr’e bM e are the laeet I 
have ever nileed. I eubeerlbe 
wlihny ie the Siato of Comieett- 
eut policy of gtading toriieye and 
it myaelf. piodnoe aotiilag but 
YeMow Tag TnriBeya, gradeff ac- 
M ritag te tha atato'e regulations. 
My tarimys 'are sold at Ftnehurat, 
MMb street and Middle Tornplke, 
and I  jreoemmend tiiat tboae who 
know tiM quality of m y tefeeys 
porchaae their ThankagtTfatfr tiir- 
keye aSAaehnrsL

Tety truly yoinO, 
FRANK SCHMIDT. 

;yerth Opiwufay, Conn.

A  Few Thanksgiving Specials
Reg. 50c. Kolynps I 
Tooth 1 
Paste .........M  I  C  1

Reg. $1.90 1  
Scott’s T Q r f*  1 
Emulsion . . .  /  O C  1

Raf.20e ^ 1

Reg. 25c 1  I *  1 
Feenamint . . *  v C  I

Reg.35c 1 0 ^ 1
Kotex......... I 9 C  1

Reg. $1.00 1 
. Ovaltine . . . .  O O  V  1

Reg. $1.00, .  1 
listerine . . .  0 9  C  1 Pertnssin . . .  V  ■

Reg. 50c 1 
PhiUps’ Milk 0| ^  I 
o f Magnesia . O *  C  1

Reg. 75e Imported I
Russian Miq- Q  Q  ^  *1 
eralOil. . . . .  u 9 C  I

Reg. 85c 1 
Kruschen 1  
Salts . . . . . . .  0 9  C  1

H
Reg. 50c O A ^  1 

. Lyiol . . . . . .  1

Thanksgivinsr Menu
Sardine Canapoa . . 

Ginger Pears Cranberry, ^u cc
■ Roast Duck Prune Stuffing 

Giblet Gravy 
ScaUoped Sweet Potatoes 

And Apples , Stuffed Onions 
Miaahed Turnips 

Thanksgiving Salad 
Fruit Salad Dressing 

(Leston Sheet Oct 80-29) 
Pumpkin Pie Coffee

Thanksgivingr Menu
Oyster Bisque

. Ollvea . Celery
Spiced Cturaate 

Roast Turkey With 
Sweet Potato Stuffing 

Browned Potatoes Glazed Onions 
Baked Des Mqinea Squasb 

Idlnce Pi»
Steamed Cranberry Pudding 

sauce Dellcioua 
Coffee

Thanksgiving Menu
Tomato Juice Cocktail 

Crown Roaat of Pork With 
Forcemeat Dressing' 
Browned Potatoes 

Glazed Onions 
Roay Applea 
Pumpkin Pie 

or
Old-Fashioned Indian Pudding 

Coffee

I  I  €0 I ’ l  f  O  M * d l ' %  ^
I.i-C .il « .1 (•■II. ,|| !,,,> It,,,,,,,. Hill,

Novonber 23
— right up to the day pr^eding Thanksgiving you have ths 
cq̂ portunity to take advaniage of the special low piices which are 
prevailtog whik this sale is in prt̂ fress.

Stop at onr display room, or at any merchant cooperating
in this great sale.

e
s s

You Hav«.
3 More

Just

WATCH FOR OUR
)6 RAND OPEN lllG  S A tE

THURSDAY, Dl^m iBBR i ;  tSiS
LOOKv|i!OR OUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE HERALD ON WEDNBsbAY^

_____________ NOV.80,31982. U ;, .' ■ .  ̂  ̂ ,

THE ARTHUR DR1I#( iTORB^
“WHERE SPENDING IS A S A ^ G ”

845 MAIN STREET  ̂BUBINOW BUILDQ^G ^

} ■ f

PRONE 3«09>.<
in.lt ■■ii.i •'Mfuffr - -

n jk f in u
eavMAiM aTRSftr

M to s  O s

Gkuwood Raî ss Displayed Rnd 
Sold by -

loeal Olenwood' Agmts.
W addns | |ae

•
•Vt>



P A £ S X E N MAMCHESIER EVENING HEBALD, S O U m  M A N a a B W ifc -m M i'te f l ilW A V ;’̂ ^^
■;A'

w a rn  vmuD today  ^  
ZlM florj opsM with a jmlegiie 

la wMflh a amrdw to eonamttod Inr 
a hoaatoldal maniaai Lator he boarde 
a toatai far Lrag leUaid, thiaklaf of 
the ptoaeant week-ead he to to Save 
there. The aaaM of the BBurderer to 
aet dtooloeed.

The eoeae ehlfte to the Loaf 
lelaad hoiae of UXDA aad TOM 
AVIBILLi Burrled three peare aad 
much la lore. The Averllle have live 
fueete for the week-eadi OOUilN 
AMOS PBABODY, Olde^, dlltaat 
relative of liada'ei OAnAlN DB 
VOS, haadioaM Belgtaa repreeeatlBf

weetern naaauer of the Srm AverlU 
worki fori MAltVIN PRATT, for
mer lulter of linda’it and LIAN 
SHAVOmflBSBY, iriih writer on a 
leeture tour,

Goula _ ^ o o  lauaedlately aukeoBe I ------  . ^ ^trouble. 
neoMy 

Bl

a u B f i i u r  D D ii  D H  a ii i a a a ie a  v v  i i v i i

Anally appearo It If apparent riiat 
hai boon drlnUng. I t  la newly 
rninf when Oie AvorUli and thou'

quarrela with Shaufh- 
beeauae the Iriahnun helda 

liberal pelltioal viewai playa tolf 
with Btatiander and InfuriatN him 
by erltlolilBf lUa jnumi dlaouaaea 
prohlbitloB with Devoa at the Coun
try Club and deelaree DeVes le '*ae 
tentleman.” It la SaaOy afreed that 
Coualn Amoa la to leave early the 
neat morning.

The othera go to the Country Club 
danoe. The danee la uneventral but 
when the othera are ready to leave 
ttatlander eaa net be found, When 
he Anally appeara It la apparent that 
he
morning
gueata roach home.
NOW 00 ON WITB THB STORY 

OHAPTBRXX 
Tom AverUI frewaad. "Ob, goab, 

there we fo again talking about the 
—what did you call them?—‘poten 
tial murderera'?"

"I wlah 1 never had to aee any 
one of them again," Unda aaid dO' 
jectedly.

"Ob, come, Binkal I t  lan’t  aa bad 
aa that. A few houre of aleep—" 

"A few houra? How you do eX' 
aggerate! I t’s almoat daylight and 
we've got to get Couain Amoa off 
early. Early for him—that’a even 
worae!"

"How Boon? I t’a after 6 now.” 
"In about an hour. He geta up 

about half-past 6 or 7 anyhow and 
he wants to take a 7-sometbing 
train. That means 6 today."

Tom whistled silently. Then he 
began imdressing. “Binks," he said, 
"go to bed. I'll see the old fellow 
off and tell him you’re all in.” 

"Thanks, but that wouldn’t  do. I t’s 
my job tmd T’ll send him away with 
a smile. I wouldn’t  sleep anyhow, 
Tom. I’d have him on my mind."

"Say—here’s an idea! Get out of 
those things and into your bathing 
suit. This room’s an oven and a  cool 
dip’ll do you more good than lying 
down. If you’ll iing  on a  few clothes 
and see that he gets breakfast I’ll 
run him to the station and you can 
go to bed then. I  dpubt :f anyone 
else shows bia face before noon."

She was already scrambling into 
the pert little red jersey suit that 
made her look so boyish and slim.

"I’m with you, Tommy! It's a 
grand ldea{ Think any of the 
others—?"

"Leave ’em out. Two’s company 
this time and they’re all asleep by 
now, anyhow. Come on!”

"Walt—I can’t And my cap! You 
go on—it’s here Somewhere. I’ll be 
right behind you!"

The cap was found and Linda 
stopped M pick up the soft', 
crumpled, laoev dress which still lay 
where she bad stepped out of it on 
the Aoor. As she amootbed it out 
and atralght'^ned Tom’s equally neg
lected evening clothes ahe felt the 
ntill, oppraBBive heat of the silent 
house brooding over her. There was 
always something thrilling about 
seeing the sun come up (she thought 
with a grin that she’d never admit 
that to the too-instructlve Cousin 
Amos) but this morning the sensa
tion of frash wonder ana delight was 
laoklng. The room had actually 
grown hotter since Tom left. She 
sighed. Bven getting down to the 
water seeiped almost too much of 
an effort—than she stopped.

From somswhere down the hall 
cams a light creaking tread-the 
hushed sound of one who walks 
guistly for fear of disturbing othera. 
It was followed by a alight click and 
then to her ears came dlatinctly the 
wrak-wrak-wrak of Cousin Amos' 
deAantly opened casement giving on 
the little porch. She relaxed. Bvi- 
dontly her cousin was already about, 
wakened by the light and the still, 
heavy heat. Also evidently he did 
not want to disturb any of them and 
Linda decided to pretend she had 
not heard. After all. It wasn't quits 
6 yet—half an hour before he should 
show signs of life. She would have 
her plunge and cool off before fac
ing the next step. Yes, everything 
was quiet now. No one would hear 
her patter along In her little red rub
ber shoes.

But In the hall, she relented. 
Cousin Amoa hadn’t had much pleas
ure from his stay and be had so en
joyed the water yesterday I Bines 
no one else was coming, why i 
least ask him? At tau room 
she stopped in surprise—It was 
about a foot ajar. She rsmsmbsrsd 
that he had not left it open during 
the Bight. Then she thought of the 
step shs had hoard la the hall. Cu
rious he should go outside his room 
so early! He had his own lavatory 
aad oould have deas without a tub 
for oBos la his life. Xf ho had goas 
across the hall shs hoped fsrvoatly 
he hadn’t either met or disturbed 
Marvin or DeVos, both tired, slee; 
and hot aad therefore edgy after t 
Couatiy Qub affair, n e y  we 
safely m bed by bow aad, she h o ^ .

•  Agure—headArst—turning In the air, not two feet from where she stood—to crumple at her very feet.

placed them— ĵust over the sill out 
on the little porch.

Who could It be? Tom, probably, 
smitten with, the same idea and hav
ing stopped to invite Cousin Amos to 
join them, called in by the indignant 
old man to account for the noise and 
swing of the door. Cousin Amos, of 
course, would forget entirely his in
sistence on opening it, in spite of 
her express request that he should 
not. Well— l̂et Tpm bear the brunt 
of displeasure!^ Perhaps he could 
brace it somehow to stop It for the 
moment. A sudden appalling squeak 
Ailed her with renewed alarm lest 
the sound disturb Marvin P ratt or 
DeVos. Both of them, she knew, had 
had all they wanted of Cousin Amos! 
In fact she had promised that the 
Belgian,, a t least, should not even 
see again the man VHio had so af
fronted him. She pulled the room 
door gently to until it all but 
latched and made her escape un
heard, running downstairs rather 
amused than otherwise at Tom’s 
plight.

But the door on the terrace was 
open and as she came out into the 
early sun, she caw a white-backed 
jersey rising and falling in rhythmic 
strokes as a familiar ^gure headed 
out from shore. Tom, no doubt of it 
—tired of waiting for her and ap- 
parenUy striking out for distant 
Connecticut. She prepared to emit 
the piercing yodel with which ahe 
was wont to signal him and checked

herself only just in time as she re
membered the hour. But If not Tom, 
who* was upstairs with Cousin 
Amos? Had he been taken ill in 
the night and did he need help? 
Should she go back?

A slight scuffle of feet over her 
head on the little balcony startled 
her. Could the old man have had a 
fainting spell—a stroke perhaps ? 
There was something strange about 
that subdued, shuffling sound! If 
only Tom, swimming away from her 
so unconcernedly, would turn so that 
she could wave him back!

Over her head there <was a quick 
jumble of steps, an exclamation, and 
suddenly a crac^cing, rending, tear
ing, sound. From above came hurt
ling a Agure—headArst—turning in 
the air, not two feet from where she 
stood, rooted and horrlAed, under the 
projecting balcony—to crumple in 
sickening distortion a t her very feet. 
A white head moved feebly, a  face 
turned toward her. Cousin Amos! 
A step forward, and she was kneel
ing beside him. trembling smoothing 
that drawn, white face, breathlessly 
gasping his name. The eyelids quiv
ered and the blue, chifdUke eyes 
looked up a t her a t Arst blindly, 
then with dased recognition.

"Linda!" she bent down for the 
painful whisper. "Over—over—" 

"Yes darling—you foil over—" 
"No. He . . . th-threw—"
"He . . . who?"
There was no answer, nor could 

Cousin Amoa ever tell her more. 
Horror-stricken as she was over

i
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Blriied B ^  FaHera ,
Make it for Xmas gift!
Here’s a fasdnating apron and 

cap to^wear ABd to make.
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•tKand hot aad therefore edi 
Countiw Club affair, 
safely m bed by now ai 
deaf to Cousta Aaaos’ cautions'. If 
iBoxplleablo, rambUng In the hall.

But, she wondered, had he gone 
back to bed or was he actually up 
and dressed so early? Hesltatlnir 
whether to knock or not, she un- 
InteatloBally pushed the door a 
little BBore widely open and could
Bot hete seeiBg'the bed—empty, 
ruanded, the eovera thrown back. 
FeeUng very apologette, she opened 
her 1 ^  to ean^him eofUy. T l ^  to 
her aatoniShment, She heard voices 
inside the room. Linda stood very 
still, puisded. No. ney  w ^  not ex
actly la  theroom. T heaiid^w rak- 
yrak-wrak of tHat"*beasitr door

w o ll W :  eoLi«..

THE EFFECT.

yO U ^U trA ?p |S 6 tN G '^^
AND FLARED CLCBVEff.

toe old man’R death, Linda grasped 
toe signiAoance of those few broken 
worde. He wae trying to tell her 
Bometbingc be bad told her—a little. 
"Over—" "No—he—threw—’’ She 
w u  sure she had caught that Iasi 

‘n t gasp. Someone had been there 
e had not fallen—I

Instantly she was on her feet. 
Grief and fury banished any thought 
of fear. > She mustn’t  stay here— 
she couldn’t help Cousin Amps- now 
—or ever—except by Andlng wbo 
was up there. She was flashing 
through toe central ball, a quick 
streak of crimson jersey and tanned 
flesh. Up toe s t^ rs—no attempt 
now to hide her flying steps. His 
door was exactly as she had left it, 
barely ajar. No one had come out! 
She pushed i t  open and went in.

A silent, empty room. Straight 
through Linda went, her mind on 
one thing only, toward toe open 
casement. She glimpsed toe grebn 
lawn and beyond the blue water of 
the Soimd. She even noticed, sub
consciously, that Tom had turned 
lack and was almost to toe float 
But nearest of all she saw a broken, 
tom railing, toe top bar wrenched 
apart, toe narrow, graceful sptndlee 
careening drunkenly in every direc
tion. She did not know whom ehe 
expected to see but there was no one 
on toe balcony. The shook of it 
brought her to a rigid stop. She 
came to herself-she must go back, 
call Tom—

She started to turn and in ‘that 
leoond caught a dark blur movliw 
lehlnd her. Linda had never o ^  
Bolously screamed. Now she oould 
not—yet her threat oonitrloted and 
her mouth opened In silent, awful 
pantomime wnioh woiild have been a 
scream had breath been there to re.« 
leeie^lt.

A cloth thrown around her neok 
from behind prevented toe lound 
jwd, twlited tightly, prevented aleo 
her turning head or body to lee her 
■■■■̂ jitot, She jerked forward  ̂
olutohlng at toe air. Ai ehe flung 
baok her head, gaiplng for breato, 
■he had a vague Impreeelon of lee- 
tof Tom, milei away, oUmblng on to 
the raft. Then water, air u a  land 
blurred and darkened and leemed to 
rueh blackly at her with a horrible, 
dliiy roar. Suddenly, u  the rearing 
grew unbearable, the teniion wae 
broken, Air oame baok to the gaip- 
iBf lungi-yet net quite In ^me, 
■he ewayed, UBooneoloui, on her feet 
end pitched heavily forward Into 
abyiimal blaokneei,

(To Ba Continued) '

GLORIFYING 
YOURSELF

HOME MANICUBINO SIMPLE

It is S' game playing winter. If 
you don’t  play bridge you probably 
play other games. And in all of 
them, the appearance of your iiands 
plays a winning part in your own 
self-confldence.

What If'you can’t  afford, that 
weekly manicure you’ve always had. 
Manicure your own hands. Other 
women are doing it and doing it 
well.

To start, assemble your tools. The 
best workmen always have every 
instrument they will need close at 
hand before they start the Arst 
move.

You can get a complete little 
manicure aet for’around |1. You can 
tfsemble your own by getting toe 
dlmlniitlye 10-cent else of every 
article. Have orange stick, emery 
boards, a good Ale, an excellent pair 
of scissors or snippers (these cost 
a lot more than 10 cents), cuticle 
remover, nail whitening, cuticle 
salve, and polish or enamel.

Soak yoqr huds thoroughly, 
preferably eorubblhf them with a 
nail brush, lb tepid sudi made with 
soentfd soap. Dry, pushing baok the 
outlole ivith a turkleh towel.

Now sit down, oompdsi yourself, 
with all your gadgeU spread out on 
a ohair or tobie near by.

FIret, Ale your naili carefully, or 
■mootb off the edgee with emery 
board. Then wrap your orange itiok 
with a hit of ootton and take your 
time about pueblng baok the outiole 
all around every nail,

’Then lalvf the jkin around. the 
nalli, ,rub It In carefully lo ae to 
■often the entire eurfaoe.

Next, waih your hande again, dry 
them, puehiBg baok the outiole, and 
wipe off all toe bite of ikln around 
the oprneri. If )here itill are ragged 
bite, uee your enipperi or eoliiori 
to clip.

Never apply vour enamel until 
your nalli 'are flled, the outiole re
moved, your hand! perfectly dry. 
And If your nalle arofl't the moit 
lerfeot ehape In the world, lUok 
0 oloar colored enamel.

m alih
Service

^ t e  oa How to ICaep WeU iw 
by Wqrid Famadl A utl^ty

THAT PERM MENAOBt
lYe No More* **TliMry," Dootor 
Wane, But a Ooaetaat Danger
By OR. MOmiS FISHBEIN 

Editor, Journal of the American 
Medloal AeeoolatloB, aad of 
Hygela, the Health Magarine’ -I '

/About fifty yeari have paarod 
■Intoe It wae hrit ihown that germi 
aotually oauee diieaie. In thelater- 
yenlng periode hundrede of germi 
hayabeen Identlfled definitely ai ai- 
igolated with the oauaei of certain 
of the dleeaeee that attoak human 
bringi’ Jn 18iO the germ uioolated 
with typhoid Wae liolated. 

linoa that time euoh Imjeortant
gdleeiuei ai tuberouloeii, diphtheria, 

anderi, pneumonia, oholira, look- 
w, undulant fever, meun^tii 

dyeentery, plague, eyphlUe. whoop 
log omin, gonorrhea, laproiy end 
many othfr ipeolfle infeolioni have 
been deflnitely related to invaelon e ! 
the human body by certain germs, 

Few people really know what -
Serm looke like or how it Invadei 

it bumjm body. Oermi are lo emal 
that it takes threi hundred billioniof an

8

dverage germ to weigh _ 
pound. They multiply rapidly under 
favorable oonditioni. One germ can 
produce two new onee In twenty 
minutei.

Anyone wbo hai tried to eitimate 
bow Ruoh money be would have by 
beginning with a penny and doubling 
his fortune every Hour can reidlia 
how rmldly germi multiply. If a 
germ divided and made two new 
ones every hour It would, at the end 
of a day, have sixteen and a half 
million descendants.

Doctors Identify toe germs that 
cause disease in various ways. First 
they take some of toe material from 
toe infected saliva or from toe dis
charges or from toe blood of toe 
person wbo is infected.

They examine this under a  mi
croscope. The germs are seen as 
little round dots, or as rod-shaped 
organisms, or even as long, slender 
fllaments when the|r are greatly 
magnifled under toe imcroscope. Like 
human beings, toe germs tend to 
live preferably in certain forms, 
sometimes two together, sometimes 
a  group of many, sometimes a chain

Some germs are surrounded by 
capsules, usually a sort of fatty en
velope that enables the germ to re
sist attaches in the body or in the 
blood of the animal it invades. Other 
germs have little 'tails like flns 
which enable them to move about.

There are. still people foolish 
enough to talk about the germ 
theory. Germs are no more a theory 
than are plants, birds and other liv
ing things that live and reproduce. 
The power of the most germs to 
cause disease can be tested on anl 
roals. When toe germs are injected 
into the animals they produce 
changes in the tissuee of the animal 
which are speciflo for the germs 
concerned.

A pneumococcus in the lung of a 
man produces pneumonia with flrit 
a consolidation of the lung due to 
invasion by red blood cells and oth
er material and later a softening of 
this mass and a olearlng up of the 
lung if toe patient lives.

When the typhoid, germ gets into 
the human body It produoes uloirs 
in the intestines and germs art' 
found in too uloers. Whsn ths men 
ingooooous gets on to tbs linings of 
ths spinal oord and brain It sets up 
an inflammation of tosst linings, 
which fLn called meninges, and thsn 
toe person has meningitis, which 
means Inflammation of the menihgci. 
When the spinal fluid is sxamlnsd 
the fermi oan be found In the fluid.

it
oonetitute ilbe aold teste for deter 
mining with certainty that any germ 
is assoolated with the production ot 
a certain dleeaie.
, If the germ can be found In'the 
Infected tTiiues, if the germ can be 
artlflolally grown outilde the human 
body, If the germ can then be injec
ted into an animal like the moBKey 
and produce In that animal a oondi-

After all, then teete, which wen 
developed by the great Robert Koch,

tion like that In the human, b'lng 
from whom the germ wai orlglMUy 
taken. It le the oauee of that par
ticular dleeaie.

Anybody with a reaeoning mind 
will PI willing to grant that the 
germ aotually oauiei the dleeaie,

QJIve Roberts Jiermit.
•  S Y N g i S e f tV M

OHILDRIIN iHOULD
HELP AT HOME

"Jimmy, X wlih you would turn 
off the radio—X have auoh a head- 
aohel"

"Aw, Mom, It'i toe football game. 
1 tried' to get It over at Aunt Ann's 
and shs mada ms turn it off, too."

“I’m sorry, dear, but my head Is 
splitting and I’m terribly nervous." 

"OouTdn't you go Upstairs—Oh, 
Mom, there gbei Summeri again. 
He’i juel madq another touchdown. 
That make! 14 to nothing."

His mother law the intense look 
OB her lOB'i face. Hands to tem-
filei she went upstairs and shut 
he door, but the monotonous boom- 

boom of.thf announoer’i  voice with 
Its leourring periods of exoited tri
umph wore even more ' maddening 
than the nolea below stairs.
.Bu t  she stood it. After all, 
Jimmy wae juit a boy. What oould 
he know of elek headaches? , 

And Then the Band 
Fifteen minutes more and It was 

over. The blarr of a band took the 
plaoe of too football game,

Ihe n,ADflgcd to call over ths 
Uennieter. "Jimmy, will you turn 
the radio off now, please ?*̂

I'Juit a minute, Mom. They're
wai ton eito to wait for the 

name. She tumbled baok on nor 
bed again wlihlng ebc bad the eleo- 
trio pad for the baok of her neok 
and a oodl cloth for hor forehead.

The headache wai much worse. 
John and .limmy would have to go 
over to Ano’n for their dinner. Bhe 
wae too sick to get it. She wiehed 
John would come home and get 
her the things she needed.

Jimmy burst into the room. He 
bad forgotten to turn off toe band. 

"Jimmy, will you get—’’

 ̂ " 'Oft /Va'-Bxdtaianit.
"Bay, Mom, Fm getog doahi ta 

watch the wall come down. T W  
are tearing down the' old hotel aaft 
you oan see It Arom Diok's father’e 
office window. Dlok’i  waiting oub* 
side.' I'n be baok In a little while," 
He w u gone. The radio ww- 
stUl on, The front door did not 
bang. He had left It wide open.

Xt was cold and toe fumaee wae 
out. Bhe wae freeilng. Me doer 
would have to be oloied aad that 
cruel radio abut off.

Could she make It? Bhe vroe vio
lently siok BOW and dlaay.

Bhe got dowaitaira, romeway, and 
attended to things. But she 
couldn't got upetairs again.

John oame in aad found her ly
ing la the dark, ioe-oold and al
most past ipeaklng.

Spoiled by Martyrdom
"Wbore’e Jimmy?" were his flret 

words.
She moved a band weakly,
"Didn’t he oome home from 

school? Why didn't you keep him 
hero? Here's old enough to bo,of 
some help.’’

She murmured, "He's Just a boy. 
Don’t loold.” '

But John scolded. "You tcaoh 
him to bow and scrape and pull out 
your ohair at the table. You see 
that he is most polite to you in pub
lic. But at home he doesn’t give 
you as much thought as you would 
a yellow pup. It’s your fault. 
Children are like savages some
times. You have to put toe screws 
OR them to make them feel any
thing at all. I’ll flx him, toe sel- 
fleh little devil."

I believe be was right. Martyr
dom on our part is often toe quiok- 
est way to spoil a child. Jimmy 
should have been made to help.

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN

• By— ——  
WILLIAM OAINES

New York — Little known facts 
about some well known musicians: 

Rubinoff, violinist, was a bands
man in toe Russian army at toe 
tender age of 12. His father insistec 
that he join and so avoid toe exact
ing military training which would 
have been his lot a t a later age.

But Rubinoff had no intention of 
being in Russia a t a later age. He 
wanted to get to America, to join bia 
eldest brother. After two years of 
tooting a bom for the czar, be made 
a break through Germany when be 
was on bis way j to an army camp. 
The rest of his faniily joined him 
and toe get-away was good.

Unlucky Elman *
Misoha Elman, one musloian 

whose pate is bald, has been dogged 
by accidents on four occasions, just 
>rior to Important engagements in 
our world capitals.

On bis way to Bt. Pstsrsburg as 
i lad of 10, nis train was wreoksd. 

He was only slightly Injursd. He 
was overoomo by gas on tbs morn 
ng of bis Berlin debut. Tbe day of
lis
Anger on hi

•Tl
flrst appearance In 

his bow hand r
hsa, la 1916, be was painfully

Î ondon, a 
bow hand was slashed.

out up In a taxi orasb two dgyi be
fore a New York ooneert.

Aroldo l,indl, tenor, as a young 
man attempted to beoome a profei- 
■ional flghter. He was In a number 
of ring battles in Oambfidge, MaiSi 
but deoided bs wasn’t out out to be 
a puglllit when he w u knooked out 
side the ropes.

Undl landed in Boeton at 14, a 
■turdy eon of Bweden. He obtained 
a job In a piano futoiy In 0am- 
irlage, and that wae the fnepIratiOB 

for fill muiloal etudlei. A few yeari
ago he returned to 
lang before the klngi

Bweden and

UOTATIQ -  TN/S CURIOUS WORLD -

The war changed the world, 
le not my world any more. & 
twenty-flve yean after it, the ooun-
try h ^ ’t reoovered from the avll 
War, Now, X don't know what'a oom- 
Ing, but X iban’t m i It.

—MIm Ida M. TarbeU,.T8, anther,
Xt le clear, of oeurpe, that Japan 

would be forced to withdraw from 
the League, or any other body, were 
It to become olur toqt to ^ tin u e  
therilB would jeopardiu JaBan*a 
vital intereita and our oetm S'i 
|TOgram^to maintain peua In toe

—Yoenlw M t e k a ,  Japaaeu dele
gate to toe Leagae efZfiSeai.
lUe proUem ef uareit Is a werld 

problsm. It's . new your problem u  
weU u  oun, aad we must feed toe 
hungry. Xt'i labor that fean toe 
Commuaiets, aot tbe oapltallete. We
think that the beet way to defeat toe
Commuaiets Is to 1st them get It off 
their oheits.

—Lady Aetor,̂  on vlilt te U, B.
Here Is toe man (Bamuel Xaaull) 

who oaks to be protected from 
American liberty, under which men 
are murdered by machine-guns In 
toe etreets. Is auch a man u  this

AtoeDS.

Aid. figufes an Rultph^ writer,

po |ite^* la t&  rupt them." Let’s get i^de.' boys.

HORNED
ARM ‘

FOUND 
ON
'tHB; '

/S i£
■ '

Thrille
Ann Butler, bomedtenne, telli 

about a bet ihe made at Latonla on 
a born named Tbrilli, Juit becauee 
be name appealed te her, ihe put 
10 OB It.
Thrille wae net euppeied te be 

able to win a race, but oame tear
ing down the itretch in toe lead. 
Ann wai lo arouied ehe jumped up 
and down) wai a figure ot rome 
eenfurien. After her boru had 
bun chalked up the winner at 19 
to 1, ehe dlicovered ihe had leit 
her pari-mutuel ticket.

playmatei ef tbe "Vanl- 
beauty. Day Orlova, oall.ber

Bhew girl playmatei ef tbe 
tlM" beau^t
"Oay All Over." However, lllii
Orlova liB't feeling lo gay In one 
ipot right new— a pluuo lurgben 
hai juit flnlehed retouching her 
neie.

Joe E. Brown, toe bdU playing 
movie itar, got tq mo toe worlds 
lerlei gamei. Incidentally, a bit of

shooting w u done here on Brown’s 
new picture—a etory of toe dia
mond.

Sax Rohmer, toe Britisher wbo 
grinds out those mystery yams so 
speedily, h u  a sentimental attach
ment for an old felt bat be b u  been 
wearing these many months. "It 
really ie disreputable," Rohmer con
cluded u  he fondled toe lid in an 
elevator toe other day.

Ely Culbertson is making that 
bridge movie series over in Grant- 
wood, N. J.

Edwin Styles, an English come
dian over here this fall, w u 
wounded at St. Leonard’s -on toe 
Sea during toe war. He w u a 
member of toe King’s Royal Rifles. 
While recuperating, be w u  offered 
hie flrst stage job u  a comic with 
a traveling troupe. For 10 years 
after that Styles w u  bidden away 
as an entertainer on toe Isle of 
Wight. But Sir Oswald Stoll final
ly discovered him and be made 
good in London.

)noN
OITBB BIO UBT OF ABUSES

IN UTIUTIBB FIELD
"Oonfeisioai of toe Power Trust,” 

by Cart D. Tbonwion, li toe meet 
eomprebenelve iBdlotment yet level 
Id againit toe power Induetr 

Xt lummariiee toe

I

r Induetry. 
high light! 

befi •

praotloally 
that euoh

Mht public utility 
bave been watered over

of the teetlmony given before'the 
Federal Trade Oommiiiion In Ite 
recent inveitlgatloa, and the bulk 
of It cornel from the power people 
themielveii and it lubetantiatee 

all ef the aoouiatloni 
progreieivei u  Senator 

Norrie have been making in the 
Senate and eliewbere.

Btudylng the record, Mr. 
Tbempion demenitrateii 

That toe term "power truet" li 
no mere figure ef epeech, but 
itandi for an ever-lBereBiIng eon- 
oentratlen ef power In a few 
handi.

i^curltlai
__  _____  __  iBd over

ig a lB ^ e t In a few unlmpertMt 
initaneei, ae the* utllitlei’ epekei- 
men have claimed, but on almeit 
Innumerable eceaeleni.

That utllitlei' piMte wa net 
held to 8 per cent, ae eftes. au- 
toeritlei require, but often loar 
te 100 per oont and upward.

That holding eempanleo have 
repeatedly mllKed operating oem- 
panlei and have helped to eon- 
ooBtrate power and proflti ampng 
toe "Ineldere."

That practically everything 
that h u  DUB laid about too In- 
duitry'i propaganda motoede le 
entirely true.

M un ef toll book li hard for 
toe layman te follow, but I t i f  
idriudantly worth too effort. I I  
le offered by Dutton for 86.

lilt DOUGAN' 
D/i WORKS
When Clubs Are Suit

Socially active men can
not afford to look slovenly 
. . it costa, 10. little in com
parison witK̂ ,the (juality of 
Dougah cloning that you 
might call it, sdcial insur
ance.

. .  l>ONT 

■  ^

M e n ’s  S u i t s  Q e s n e d — $ 1 . 

M e n ’s  r i e s  O e s n e d — 1 0 c . a iiil
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Defeats WiekoHil Bartford 
Team, 3 4 ; Dull Start 
BHm a  E x d ^  Fb̂  
McWHod Scwes Twice,

•Bar OB8BBVBB
Th« local Soeear duto doaed Ita 

homo aeaaoa, iBioCar aa thaproaant 
laaBuo adwadtos la. coaocniod, by 
tmWwy thit^MMuro of tbo llartford 
TJbitad tavtfl V  the aoora of 8 goala 
to 0. A fair alaad crowd wltaaaaad 
fba laito at tha Cbartar Oak atraat 
giouDda arcatarday aftdmo<m.

0& aocouBt ofmjurlaa' and othar 
■rutmt tha Unitad wara unabla to 
din lly full atrangth. Navarthdaaa 
>thay put up a goM gama but 
aarar abla to axtand the homa’a dâ  
fanaa. ̂  who played, flguraU^y 
maaldag, under wrapa uroughout 
tna mna.'

“ now Way*"Wylie, tha new Indda rWit crâ  
atad a vary good Impraadro. A 
trifle anxloua and. narvoua at the 
start, ha aoon aattlad town and 
playad a nice gama thereafter. 
\^a-ha mlaaed one good towca to 
neora early he atoned.for h la 'n ^  
by iBltttong the movamenta wmeh 
1^ totheabcond and third g ^ » - , 

Tarify Ctmnlpgham P ^ y * * ^  
first game at .Center-h«ft From 
start to IjBlah he playad a delight
ful game and "h ov^  the crowd that 
ha tod loot none of hla old tftol and 
cumUng. tehlblUto exc^w t fldd- 
nsJuabhlp he m ^  tiia ball do 
the running and got through a tra- 
mahdoua amount of work with 
minimum axpandltura of anargy,

Plsy DnU at Start 
'  At the atart of the tom ajt stomad 

u  though tha players felt the 
of tha afternoon. Play waa qirito 
dull and uninteresting during the 
Brat id minutes.

The flrat players to show some 
life were W. Campbell and R. Camp- 
•beU on the United right ,<««■ 
played some tricky footwork In mid' 
field and made some pngrtaa 
towards the home- goal.but .md not 
get dose enough to be - dangeroua, 
^ e n  Olfafll and iIcConkay trok n 
few sprints down tbe homo left but 
foim yj. , ZxfiS h tougb nut to 
crack. Bxcltotoaat Beghw 

Tha gama 1̂  progresaad almpat 
so to n u ^ tfe r tW flr itw tt
atament crept Into tt Me-
4jonkey rounded • the • half>:back» ttd , 
out-dl»tancad Kelly to tato tha h ^  
almost to the g<^ Una andxroaa it, 
only to see three of the forw a^

. muff an open goal and the f o j ^  
drive the ball over the bar. 
then on there was plenty , of excite
ment and two goals. *

Keeping pounding at the United 
defense with the left wing doing the 
driving, the hoine side forced a cor
ner kiOk.. McConkey took it ^ d  
sent across ,what
be airather weak effort. Tlxe-baU 
came in low and seemed to be going 
out of jtoV. Two of the United 
players stopped quite close to* the 
upright, evidiantly under tbe same 
impression. Suddenly it curved .to 
between them and the upright and 
G. MdionneU who had followed in 
forced it through for the first goaL

MoOonkey Scores 
For some time afterward the 

United goalie got plenty to do sto 
proved equal to all demands. Bert 
McConkey had a good chance but 
was caught in two minds as to 
whetoer he should head or try for a 
shot He chose the latter but wm 
crowded out before he could shoot. 
Very shortly afterward he made

' Tbe new inside right came out 
scrimmage in midfield with the balL 
Seeing his wing partner Fleming 
with a clear field be lifted the ball 
to hhn over the half-back’s head. 
Cutting in with the ball the diminu
tive winger sent in a high dropping 
shot which the goalie did weU to 
diroose of by deflectihg It.out to 
the other side. Unfortunately for 
him it dropped in front of McCon
key who took a first time drop shot 
to register number two. The Inter* 
'val came soon afterwards.

Take Things Easy 
Throughout the second period tbe 

home ride seemed to feel that they 
had the game securely in hand. Cer
tainly they Ad not aUow the United 
any leeway but the forvparAi- did 
not attempt to press boms-.‘■tbefif- 
thrusts as they had done .bi 
closing pmdodfl of the fto9ts.'bau. 
Only one mote was ikiprfd. am 
several clever saves by the UMfed 
goalie livened matters soniffiriist- - 

* T. OTfelll was woridng hMfi 't o  
get a goA 1̂  <m one Pccasioo had 
the moiUfkMidop of ssdng a beauti
ful shot tipped over ̂

■ “  ^ lie. On tbe right
bis partner com- 

From their work
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Selects Phyers For Chanty 
Ganw VM i Sm A  Ob ; 
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By J. &>VOOK** 8UTBEBLAND 
Football OoBoh, University of .

Pittsburgh ■' • ' <
(Copyright 1888, NBA Service Xne.)

As ooabh rt the ^eked norfhttfi 
team that i# to meet a select^ 
southern eleven at Baltimore, Pec. 
10,1 have been spenAng w^tUtU 
■pan time I have fining up a squa< 
for the rtuunty contest.

Though our own * season is far 
from over, with a hard game-he- 

Pitt and Stanford cosslng 
Nov. 86, we already have praetjc- 
alW decided upon what players 
^  be uaed for the post-season en-

3

gagetosnt
Plaayers who either have been In

vited to play oB the nwrihem team; 
or who are under consideration,' 
are: Halfback. Heller and penter 
Tormey, Pitt; Guard Sample, Car
negie Tech; Fullback HtnohniaB, 
OAo Stote; RiOfbaok Deacle Hlneh 
man, Ohio State; .Halfback Deaole, 
Washington and Jefferson; Taoklf 
OAehower, Pennsylvania; Hnlfbaok 
VivlanQ, Coraettt Halfback Ftsbmih, 
and Guard Hoffman, Dartmouthr 
Halfback McNamara, N. U.; Bnd 
L4poth and Guard Qrenda, Oolum' 
Aa; Guard DeCarbo;' Duquesne; 
Center Reese and Quarterback 
Whittock, Temple.

A kalf doxen players from HAy 
Cross, Brown and C A g^  are un 
der consideration..

M.

r-’v.«

■J-
i'-'i >, ^  «  .‘i, \ ■:

h' :»■■■■':

h

*J

SditM a
The Senior

Uiifue of the Hartfbrd Oeimty %  
^  a  A- SW epeh Ito 188»88 
jfbn this week trith eifbftitentM 0̂

Biting, three of ^ r t t  are ;^ m  
anolerter or vtcUfitjr. The' thxel 
tossba ere the W epp^ T, C. 8. 

Housd and DCihrtiestofy quIstotA 
Cte aQtoimt'.dF^ recent fbrt̂  ̂  

deotfb]i^ .the Pwlih Bbush .of. thf' 
Wapping triim, a& . theiv- hdme 
famee have been trtuwtarred to tha 
robia T. Honee'a team vU| have the 
West V Side Reo es its hosM floor.

C!oach .J>ick Hwlbw A  Western 
Meryds^ will have charge A  the 
■buthem team, and he has been in 
touah'Wlth. tbe conches A  leeAag 
coUsges and unlverrttias in 
toffo^  players. Only ssnlors w ^bo 
sAected. The clmno«rcur.> that there 
will be a number . A  AU-A^ericsi 
players from both sections on the 
|lAd when the teams begin toe

This is toe first organized attempt

leJs mechanic, trying to save himself as th« roU s^w twiw. to a 
■acond toe car has bouneto to a bait. liiUitlock lies toAt 'on toe brick 
track beside toe oar (center) as Spanglw tries to entricate himself from 
under toe crushed cowl. PoUee and spectators firC rurifing across toe 
track to pick up MatloAt. gets deer of toe wreck, and Is shown
In the third picture hAdlng-a broken arm as Matlock is lifted into a 
stretohA to be takm to a hospital with cuts, brulSM and internal Injuries.

.1

At
•> V

1~ Vl«')i||.Jiiil?«riiiy»wri 
. .A

A- I-'

^ A . C.‘ agiijin:

f The Red.

l̂ eeteraity’s vie* 
sfi^cinsfid snd V itp it^ e d  eeriAi

south eh '̂S f̂lstox -̂

■ e

xoui ui utv urab **««"*î 7*< n  s a n 1 ' n *r la
to put op a game A  this kind, and [BrftWB Aim  LOttiite lO

' ■"' ............ ‘ '' /
dde Hyddisl E>tteni

pss
I -

FT'

ObÎ  E ^ t Have 
Obb Or Nwe Tier, Texas 
(Iristiafl leads.

B. VtViano
it is bring sponsored by the* Aty .of 
Baltimore with toe proceeds t o ^  
to charity. An idea. A, how popAar 
tbiq game becomu in futufO'years

New -York, Nov. 21.^(A P )-^  
Brown' and O c^ te , A m y and 
N ( ^ , i ;^ e » . PHt and Stanford, 
P f ^  Art G ^ A l, these e j e c 
tions top  ft rihall but highly a ^ t  
schediile tolbfW Ak in the: Bast's 
partix^ dw t at toe 1988 fAtball 
reeonto. \ ^ ■ ■ ' - i

Blown ~and Colgate coUkte I at 
ProvidAce Tb<u#8g|vihg Day to a 
battle^, of imdefAtod and untied 
teams, upon toe .rssult A  wblAi the 
mythlort AWitorn tide may wAl -be 
said to  rest GAgkto may be a aught I 
favorite hilt timt v *“

New York, Nov. 81.—(AP)--Six- 
teen AAhe nation’s himdreda A  col
l i^  foOtbAl teams stifi coAd boast 
undAwted records: today but only 
eight had; ..Acaped-imte or mo^^tles.'

CasUSltiM during the last #eMik 
were light as>only three stooqto— 
Temple; De PaA
were Atoitoated fmmvtoe im bef^  
Bit Texas Ctbrisfian lAds the Unf 
dSfehted group to. 8Cprtokiwito 8t& 
(̂ Agnto ranks, t t ^  with 8(B and 
sh a^  with'St. John’s of-Iftnipiota 
tĵ e bonA A  hi^vi^ n.pertMt dA A ' 
rive:;record.: ■ - '

The fist tindefeatod teanm' as 
ipomplled; tv- toe AssoAktod Press

Valbartso (JM) . , 
Soutoetih Calif ... 
Broww'-'

■will not totbnidate 
toe Bridna who spUiea Y ^ S S

« 5..000 to M.OOO. • « . 0 . ^ ^  0,1 r.'.; ; ;  :;.;S.v J
unusual rAs A  ftvorito. Cfer Csntenaiy . . ; . .  ,8 0
Dame to toelr at toe Th*d»® .Jefferson U, (T « ) 0
Stediuin̂  Saturday.<Sto<» .toht sariy Michigan . . . . .  t'. . . «  d
loss to Pitt tos caM » ban d4v«% 
pped stskdUy to spwd and 
reaAitog% pimk to  the 46. to 0 rout 
A. Harvard  ̂ Damn also heat- 
dn by m  bjto won, from Kaww 
Northwestern' said Navr atoee then.

Pitt stin unbeaten rttoough rt^ 
by
iteed sH toft
ford BoiMiS^ttoSf^^op’V .W aip^frse JA^
AsApies;toowrtl starUtog imptoto" ;ifittobaig!t s . .1. it 
mmit to tfidf spoartess tie with Cal- kyaittsrhnt, . ii-iA
Itoratolast v r o A s . s n d e w n ^ I ^  ^
renew twEr andtotjtoStoy at;Phfla-| h,.\ 
detohto ISiUwday, flatoritof ths dn-. 
nual stttfS to r tm  4«Tfis G. d, Pô  Basketl
BAtoiLOdl^sriBbe ronewed...' .IB ri^ e^ ^  ĥas

— — — oi ■■■'•:; I la u ^ a a im . auflisitts k

might make the game an anniial- A-1 **” —* ** 1^ *
lair.

the staAum is 80,000.
Every Avic organisation' to: Bai-1 

timore ia behind toe gams> 8Ati- t 
more, with its prdxtoaity to' Phila- 
driphia and Washington, is suratol 
be crowded for toe nontert.

For those ""as^ ts fArtitoiato 
enough to be sAeetto 'it msttDn not 
oAy fine recognition Imt a>.̂ (9utooe 
to spend a very pleaspat torok. I 
will assemble my team to Baltimme 
Dec. 4 and expect to zmve biro ikac. 
tlce sessions early to the weAc, tap
ering off with onq a;;ds^

The entertatoment comufittoe, .has 
worked out an attrapfive prognim. 
There will'be aoinetbtog doing evory 
night — theater parttps dances, 
rightseetog and banquets.

We expect to have a fine game, 
and hope that out of t|hto contest 
win devAop a naturrt sivslry'*

f
crossly bŷ  
wing 
toned 
«*e

The ton' 
rind tSkcxf 
transferred to 
the toaida 
tbsgoal 
froA of 
over toS 
for him.to

, deal 
istot toom midfield
 ̂ the torida tight,V retorbed to 

JIftsd It into 
b lU lan^  to 
'|KV tipped It' 
to ICcDonnell 

high 111 toe
Sorner weO out A  the gdoUs’s reneh. 
' fit the tost toqt iniinsMa to# lh|B4d

stsoys

. ■ ... ... -̂* 0,' 
•■.. d

Texas Christian . , .  <. ifl 4 
TriantoBeo''. .  ; i .  .i.v*7' t  
Purdde'-' :*.'■> i ...; i, i; Y i

( p s j i . , 7 . 1

PPPA 
365 84 
848 0 
180 86 
176 48 
188 18
163 81 
144 7
81 81 

275 
180
164 40 
151 24

playtoig OB Tuesday night, 
wlU play on flnturday, nlfk 
ICSnonestsr on Tusiday' nl|ht 

CoroAlus NlchOlson.M maM|4r A  
toS' Wapptog team, CBrirt** flmlto 
A< Xilgh street la manager A  
House's, and Vincent Moriwty 
Mbrth School stm t It manager 
toe Maacheatef. .T.vtoam.. Qfhw 
teams to toe League art Southing* 
ton,. Bouth Clhunh, A  Now Briitaw, 
.Cmigregational church A  BrietM, 
Slmabl^ and toe Wtodior A. C  

' ■' WeAc A  November 81 
Southington at Ntur Pritato. . 
BristA at Simsbury.
Wanning at Windsor.

(MaBohMtef).ht Dtofiô es*
'i4(eek A  Nev4mh«r 88 

Mantoester at BristA.
Slmsbufy at Wapptog*
New Rrltoto at Bnndsor, 
Southington at House (MenebeS'

ter).I > w i.Week of Deoemher'5 i 
Wapptog at Bristol.
Simsbury at New Wtato. 
Southington at Manohe,‘v 
Wtodior at Houss (ManehAtor).

WeAc of Deoenber 18 
New Britain at Wapptog* 
Simsbury at Southington.
Windsor at Manohestor*
Bristol at House (ManehAtcr).

iWeek of Deecmber 18 
Manchester at Simsbury, 
^^utotogtdn at WappWj*
Si fibw Bfit-

■atefr]-' ' i.'" '■ ' ■ ' '■‘f ■Week A  . DsoenilMa'̂ 86
MmiChestor A^New Britain. 
Brirtrt at soutotofton*
'-SimiSbury at Windsor. . - ■
Wapptog at Houss (Mancheptor) .

-  Week of January 8 
New Britain af Southington, 
Simsbury at BriatA- .
Windsor at Wapptog. ^  
Wlndson at Wapptog.
MaheheStfv > at House (8Can- 

ohester). *
Wssk. A  January W- 

Bristol at MaDohseter,
. wwptog at Simabiw..

'Windsor A,New Britain.
House (MWwhestA) 8b Southing

ton. ■
Week^A Jmwary 88-

j^ ^ B ifu ^  nVBtowbury, 
ManchestA AHouse: tM aachb^) at Wtodaor. 

'Wsek^A'Jahmry 80- •
A  NewBtiteto.

_  mi at Bimslwiry. 
itonAiestor at WtoAA.. 
House /̂lHanAiestert: at Btietol.

' -Week A^Fihrdary 6 '
SlmSbiBry at IfisnAisster. 
Wrispiiik* A'ShUthtogton.
Bristol at ^  .
New Britato At Hofise (Mauenes- 

t e r ) W *' Week A  Flbruary 18 
New BritetoJSt MWichAter. 
Stoutotogtott at .Bristol.  ̂ ' 
Wtodrtmati
Hewnrd

iwerwli^Uied tUo 
sm o (Blibfl'aimi 
Ifacsi

ihrougn 'id iip srld r Uao 
tory^ was J(iuned through

The'titli was byJ»i« 8pjit̂ :6nd iii.1^9, In which year,
the Cubs inaohinê iwanplê  the two sueoeAive.games
by scores d f 19̂ 0; i«a:’29;0. v^ho ioBowin̂  ̂
wreeted the championship frbift̂ . tl̂ evCabs oughtbattles, ■winning the v - x_

UlyssssUntooett

carriA ths ball, hii time to  ths
Bity.

.1991. thS'^Att-Manchestetf Teplaced the cubs
O.BCore. In 

ihte'l̂ aiors de-
fen4^'<lte’ M e by .la l^  second game; 18*0,̂ a ^  a score- 
less open^ bat̂ e. This yeiar the BaStles suweeded ̂ e Majors 
and foil before a more Bxpiwienoed W  hflavijBf ̂ even, the Red 
Men, successors to.the All-Miiitohestĉ .

Bsitos' 8ii®ertbr
As to the first game last wetk, 

thp Bagles dIsplayA a surprisingly 
strimg defsnse, Athough heavily 
outweightA by the Red Men. More 
surpristog still, the Bagles outplay- 
A  and outfouidit their opponents 
during ths sntire first half, maklag 
ths only scoring threirt early in the 
second miarter. In the tost half, 
the RA ¥ a  came .back Ath a for
ward pasring attack that waa nolfi* 
'fiA by a fumble on the Eagie's five 
yeA line.
A Forward Brtofl Score 

Again m  Eigles took tbe offro- 
sixe A d AoWeq tremendi6us offm- 
sive power by marching .from their 
own gmU to midflAd whore a fum
ble stuped the attack. Date to tiie 

period. CopAand puntA out A  
bouuds at toe Bisgles’,89 yaA stripe. 
Farr smashA through, left tackle 
for nlhe yards and- HanteUi mAe it 
finrt down on the next play. ']^A
Baglma, Dri^ and Ftw' chalkedUP atiothet.i first do<ra. '-'with .Unê
W r t ' M i a A r t a ^

, ^ t o  toe bafioD-tbe 16 yard line, 
It ibAsA as toPugb toe Eagles had 
halted the Avadto. 8ut Farr took

•'T

■
 ■ .->5.. :

B'
V'

team' A  
fw  the

.. _  .......’Jim t t jy
d:;anAk.toA

tomkixdbBSA^ 
flelldi^hS toe 

Thrtoams^:-
Maiwfliester Uiiltod 1̂ ___ .

Wenhberg.. . .  Goal . . . JJ"*
R.LIndSiur.; . . . . RB ..‘/.^..Vi®lny
wnson...........LB . . .  .> .SIAaiito  ̂ *' w
MeCkvaamagh.. RHB**«..Afldsffo<ilWAlSr Mtom Wtotort,

B l H E R E f t o W  W
T E N ^ iiM U l'fE A llI '^ ^%

hartibtserii 1: wijr<pre- 
ikbfst teams to Bri^e’' 
itoc-im Atii'tosriAibw'

Chicago, 2i^(JklP)-r; The
an star btg -|A

[ sAectA for tfie-Aapodated nsfUNby 
tbe t^ h es  wd'<ontati^dtog critiesl

to|^«Asrt FfA and Zske

.;Devlto
KXbat, Wls.'

Cunningham.. CH.
C.MePonBeIl.. LHB
Fleming..........;OR ^GatoP^
W y l i e . z a  ,;/.;:Jc|«M on

. . . .  gO^tCul* Did ess a s-a
itoOoiitoy.V. evOL

Rafaroa:. J. Watt iRosMuist
OMOa byO. Me-

tAtaBakto

Brimard, MiAu .̂ ’’ '^ h le iv ^ ia ^ l'W

^perfc'Bi

the l|nlvsnlty: A  ̂
. Oinferonee #tonera 

tticfcey Roto A-̂ PUp]
'  ir'A"'*

Dpm. CAIsttf :̂ : 
ipmtv tor.' - thrps

:V ( . : ...... .
;;Vdtol^Af5e’

'V\<''

iM lIaatelU

ManAi^big;at

if,

at Wapptog. 
M
. n r i

()8antoester>,
i

«

0 pass fromBri^d. after it bouncA 
on an opporing pMyAs back, and 
gained fov^ y ir ^  Then Drimid 
Shot a pose to Baitosan at rigA snd 
wd ’’Pop î went over^the goal fins 
standing up. vA paaa, MantAfi ta 
DiriAid, am d to* extra pAnt - 

ThSvFIxA BeriA 
: A Aowd A  abbut;8,500 cheerA 
lustily M SpsMof’s toe booted the 
.opening kicker te,>to® Jtoldaa W 
jy a r d ^ K  W t o  «  was taken by 
young RAiert

J :

[IhV fM U i;:'to t

beAi 80 
AAm , 

en’a 88 : 
m i^A

riiebverA.
jOn bit 
tbs A  ynri 
BSBAW<AnA
R s T ii^ ia ^

‘ft

baflui, Ohio B t ‘ ^^yaraWi

New* Nov. *81,—(AP)*^Nsar-
r lA  dsisiBtsa frimi 86l dlstrlA as- 

;abe^4tm,^^f^A'̂ ¥aioe to Florida, 
' ' reptosentottvA'A lo aiiisd^or* 
, . aaM9to| hiro > to«iy
ooB m ti$ lS 1 ^  AwAto

• mtataufli
\”Zaefĉ j

^Atoi

Oonksy lx

to ths wind* 
to bm k th roM

to' m at^ ^ p  
bacMi''

.lb*'

L-;i

' - 'Cp$M®BB .O llD s^- V 

by to*-*

hdj FnwlinlikjWMiî -

m

WiWanMStoxy
k a  ........

Barry,

t,. vj,
5' *;y-.'r>, ;0‘

airtatof:
(AadfltoWi.

'.Who ran the ball. 
Undble .to gsto on 
pmBA to tos RA

B n^.ftor-oe^—
- *ag do ,

'M d
jl f e A t f  sad B S|^ 
tofeW W  town to 

tttottoiS k flw  'y«^punt to toe

•T(^’ EaidMon
the gCili The, north enders fine hAd 
s^ '-F arr puiitA to the 19 
stripe; Blaga went around right end 
for 18 yards and a first down, then 
Eagleabn fumblA and reeovAA tor 
a  loss A  three yards. Moske puhtA 
t o  tiiSiRA. Men’s forty, yard linA 
VWrt .̂mAdng a five-yard rimbeak. 
Farr middng a five-yard runback,

X  pfktii Farr to SAmonds, made 
14 toe Eagles'then.taking, the 

A  downs, when line plunges 
faQA to gain. Moske chiAkA lip 
A|d^:yazdcf around end and .8

: it  to?at down to midflAd* 'as 
tim iiaif sA A .' At this point, the 
ExglrotoA'FAnA five first doWU to 
f A r  tof ;tiis B A  Men; had triA two 
paaaw,. xme intercepted aA  A * to 
comjtoto; to-six for the .RA Mm, 
two.^ wltoto were completod- 

TOC .Bdd'Men .opCnA flih thiA. 
quartA . with -a flurry, of '  forward 
pasXsB,:aftor<Farr had-̂ takfil the
kiok*tor to tos 30 yard 3pe. ' to*to’
tAU Is'toA to Saimondg tw n first 

Thei next pass, totsntod tor 
Bdtok v m  knockA down; ,tlia 

.Wad token by Driend; x w 
toe Eagles’ 80 y a ^  fine; 

Aot a pasa tCf'̂ Groman. 
Groman- IniAmd' toe 

toe fine for; flA;y*As and 
lA one yard: <tnp-

_  to punt, the IdAi; waa 
loAtoE); tot the Eagles were offAde 

vmrvfto^plto. A five yard;: pwAto 
afidS^toiSibuA by MantAfi madt;ft
' :^?::v'^rFarr Fonfides. .

A to  toAi' Farr fumbled. Vince re
nt his stx yard Une.̂ ‘ Herr 

‘  startA a thitotog ddye,. 
C(̂ pAand, who Ad not 
\e until tor 1**t.:hAfi 
A  around rifiht 

off'tacltiefih ll 
dr<9 pA  by ,Wens 

line. Agalir CopAand

46
yaA  line, A dA  by a penAty. BAon, 
tomtaSA and Psfitore recoverA at 
midflAd. Soon after Farr puhtA to 
the Eagles’ 15 yaA  line at the quar
ter endAi.

The Eagles relortA  to line bucks 
In an .attempt to advance but *  five 
ysA  gfin by Copeland waa all that 
ooAd be mAe. Copeland was hur-> 
ried on his kick and puntA out of 
Aunds at hla 88 yaA  line. The R A  
Men then, started the drive which 
endA in a touchdown.

latwoopta* ForwaA 
Vince took tbs kickoff back 15 

yaAs to tne'Eagles' 40 yaA  Une; 
line plays fA ed  to gain .A d UoAta 
puntA to thS' R A  M A s 30 yaA  
stripe, Farr taklBf the ball to mid
flAd. The R A  Men lost. At. yards 
on the next three plays A d  Edgle*. 
son p A tA  to 'toe Eagles ,17 yaA  
toe. He. then-interceptA, MoikO’s  
pass at the 35 ysA  mark, p  
out of Aimds a Uttie later at toe 
ysA'Une..

With. less , than !two minutes to  ̂
{day, toe Eagles btoan.the AuA A  V' 
attack. Copeland Completing the, 
Eases' uaiy suoderaful pass ci tbs 
game to Slaga for a lin t down, just 
:bA>re thrgame endA.̂

. Ootstaadlng . ' . -
In the AekflAd. Farr. MantAfi 

and .Bagleson were outstanding for : 
theRAMen,'wAe SaimonA,Open- 4
cef; Wells and Rowe contributed fins .̂ ,f. 
pA fotihA cto »  tto.^tow.'Oopelattd 
stortA'for the Eagles in bail'carty-  ̂
ing. Ath Bagleson and .Sugn toar- M 
lag honors. Vince, Kropltis and ; v -J 
Uppincott hlso fActionA to psr  ̂ S' 
.fection.'

The R A  Men totalA  11 ftfst 
downs to Ajdit for tbs Eaidcs, A t  ' . % 
were pA alizA  A  yards, to. 28 yard* , '1  
for the Eagles. 'Die R A  M A  doa** 
rtfted six out o f 18 .forwaA 
none being IntercsptA. Tfie ^ 
compirtA A e .A  nine.pasros, A to. 
two intercepted.,

EffAeot TlckeY fiAlrirs 
>T he gate rAApts were toww thi* 
week'than last weAt, but A A  teaaa 
made enough to distrOiute. sntott 
amounts to the playerk.; All ex  ̂
p4xisea .wm̂ e paid directly.; after. ths 
gamos. and ticket MUeri for both 
toXma workA Aflcfently.. T^t. men 
engsgA  in handling , the .■ bushisss i 
end were: FO: the EsglAs, .Jadfc. 
BledleTj' John Jamrog^ F iA  
Phaneuf, -BUI Brannick and Mike r JS 
ZowUtawald; for theiRA Men. Raul.' 
CerVeni,'Arthur WAter QuBtaf- v;:j.:^
son. Frank DIaM, Jamea . -FAey........
Henry Breen and ̂ e x  WUsoxi. ;

Summary!*
: LUmipi: ;R A  M A : > SaimCodA'...,.^ 
Keefe, le; ‘ Spencer, It; RuAy, 
'BrdakiA ig: PeUtore, Vendrifio,' cr' 
Hartiaon. Conroy, rg; W A s rt; 
RowA'''to; 'Gromad* Eaglscon, A *  
sSirr, ito ; M Atelli, rhb; Drirod, , , 
Aog .̂ib. V . "

'i

•n.somr .'sa

V - 1

Eag)es, McCafttty. yinc^' le; 
Hovis,. it; Xlppintott, Ig;. OlacayagC, 
o; Krtoitia  ̂ rg; -TUniieask  ̂ WA- 
toam. ft> Vince,-GroAcett, re; BalA> 
toTMoake, SAtka, Ihb; Ea l̂csony 
Otoeland, riib; SlMa. fbv '
ITOUchdown, Eagleson. Point fTOrt 

fry rttor touchdown, Drieod on pasŝ \\ 
^tom . iManteUi. OflOrtam,
WiMht, rrteree; A1, Bubsnd.'  tim- 

Chaifie HAm, hsad:itolsraxn*v; 
CopAand, fiAd judge. Eimc, Ifi;' 

mfimte quarters. ; /  i,i
Seore by EMiods,.

RA Men ............. tt -T'

The B sgI«iriM ltod the 
carriers Wtitowifitoto. 
f a t 'IfiAtol/ ■■VStor'vWMi- OffAdojm [
the playr ■ «x..
a first '  
time to.

first toWfit. 
after,
A tite  

 ̂i j 
This 

A tito  
E iflA  . 
fos AAct
to i*to '

TOAMtot 
goA"

ijAJthe.R^.:'
punted,
UA:

baa ttT l
tobtbec spptf 

t BlfSt ,

. 1 ^ =\',

i .. , ExtraotefiBaiy
X. ‘

fw ep td ie
j.r

'tW fi i x M

i ' ’
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CLASSIFIED
I 4 BVER11SEMENTS , '

flouat atx aTcras* words to a U ac' 
Zattials. aambdro and abbroTlatloaa 

oonnt as a word and command 
^i^rds as twb worda Mlnfmuni cost Is

for trsnsifBt^

L O S T  A N D  F O O !^  ̂

lX>ST--BLikCK AN D TAN  
In BiAtoxL Phone 6016..

houittd

m m is T s — n u r s E N P »  is
C H R T S A N IH B M t^ r J ^ /  .(Ik*®^ 
pkitted'plimts 10c eao}i;>M jn>uii;'|^ 
OanvUlCa O re«ih ou s^  \,lL;^Wlnds 
mere street, li^ ch esti^ *  T et P9i7/„

R / /

»»••••«••••••••
• • • • • • • • e a o f  •v*«i
e e • e • « . • • ' > •  e  -

•i< • • • • • 0

» • • • • • • •

• s s a e s e s e

prlieo of tbcfo Unea 
X iao rstss per dsy

BCoetlTO March IT, W*TCash CbsrsS 
• ConssoaUvc Days ,.| 7 otsl • oU 
S Conseeu^yo Bays ,.| » ots U ots

An orders tor irregular Inhertlpna 
win be charged at the one time raU.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upOn request.

Ads ordered for three or six day* 
and stopped before the third or 6fth 
day w ill'oe  charged only for the ac
tual auniber o f .tlnjes the ad appear
ed, charging at the" rate earned, but 
no allowance or Refunds can be mace 
on six Ume ads stopped after the 
fifth day. ■'So “ till forbids"; ulsplay lines not 
SbldeThe Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.- 

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising w lirbe 
rectified only by cancellation of thb 
cbarSe'made for the service -epdered.

AmadVortlsementt must conform 
la ^ffrje. copy « “ d^t^ogtaphy with 
regi&^OnS enforced by the .publjsh- 
ets and they reserve the right to 
edit. Tevlse or reject any copy con
sidered objectionably w *

GXiOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must bo re
ceived by -12 o'clock noon; Saturdays. 
10:80 a. m. . "

>. TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the. CASH RATES will be accepted as 
f u l l  p a y m e n t  If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first, insertion 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 

will bo collected No responsi
bility - for errors in telephoned ada 
vn ll' be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

IN D E tO F
CLASSIFICATIONS

p e  e w  • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * ' * * *  *  ^
S^o^EfOinoiits ••#•#••••••••*•••• B
Kb»rrir»?«8* • e e  e . g e . a  • e • e  • # • • • • • •  . C

E ^ u 8  o e e e e e e a e
rd of Thanks 
Memorlam ... 

libit and Found 
Annouheements
,Personals ,k—

Aatemebllcs
Automobiles for Sale *..•••,*•— 
Automobiles for Exchange • • PV M 
Auto Accessories—^Tires 

' Auto -Repairing—Fainting 
Aufo Schools •*••••••
Autos—Ship by Truck 
Autos-^For Hire . . . . . .
OaragCF-^ervlce—Storage » . . . .  lu
^w Sbycles^B leycles . a o  e,o  • # p e.s:M 11
wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12
’Bastaesa and Profeeeloaal Servleee

Bnslaess Services Offered .......... -.12
Household Services O ffered........IS-A
RnUdIrig—Contracting 14
FfOrlita^^Nurierles. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
IPioieral Directors ......... . . 1C
Heatlng-^Pliiaiblng—Roofing •xm 17 
Znsfiraiice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
liBUlnery—Dressmaking .............  12
16prlhg—Tmcking—Storage . . .  80
Blunting—papering.
Aofaaaional Servlcea 
Repairing . . . . . . . . . .
TaUprtng—Dyeing—Cleaning 
TOl)et Goods and Service 
Wanted—Bnafneaa Service ic ......

Bdaeaftoaal 
^nraea, and daases
Fnvate Znakmetlon ____
Dancing • • • • • • • e o s a o o p  28-A
^ ■ ica l—Dramatic . . . . . . . 2 2
wanted—Inatmction ................... 20

Blnanelal
Bonda—Stocks—^Mortgages »V ... 21
Bnslness- Opportunities . . . . . . . . .  22
Money to ZiOan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22

Help aad gHaatlons
Help Wanted—Female ...............  Si
llelp IVante^^ .̂MaIe 22
Help Wdntbd—Male or Female . .  27
Agents Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 —A
Situations-Wanted—F em ile^ ..... 28
Situations Wanted—M ale...........  St
Employment A gencies................  40
Uve Stock I Pets Foalfry—V ehlely
Dogs—Birds—Pets ....................   41
Liv> Stockr'Vshlcles 
Poultry and Stapplies 
Wanted" — Pets—Poultry—Stock 

For Sale—MfseeU^eons
Artlclea fo r  S a le ......... ..........   4 i
Boktr and Aceesaorlea ..............   Cf
Building Materials ......................  47
Dtamosda^Watches—Jewelry 41 
Bleetiical Appliances—R a d io ... 49 
Fuel knd Feed •##•«•••«•^e•o .,.4 9 -A  
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ........     61
Machinery and T o o ls ..............   62
Musical Instrum ents............... i , .  22
Offlea and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Spaelala at tba S tores........... M
wearing Apparel—Furg . ...........  i f
IVanted*.*To Boy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88

BooSia—Board—Hotels—Resorts
Restanronts

Rooroa Wiymnt Board ..........   62
Boarders W anted......... ................ 60-A
Couhtry'Board—Resorts ..............  80
Hotelp->.Restaurants . . . i ...........  21
Wanted—Rooms—Board . . . . . . . .  28

Real Estate For Rent ' 
ApaKments, Flats, Teneraenm . .  22
Business Locations for Rent . . .  24'
Houses for Rent ..........................  65
^burban for Rent ..................... 66
summer Homes for R e n t...........  67
Wanted to R en t............................ 68

■- Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........ 70
Firm s and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for S a le ..................  72
Lqts fpr-Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78
Resort Property for S a le ...........  74
Suburban for S a le ........................  75
Real Estate for E xchange.........  76
Wanted—Real Estate ................... T7

AdeUea- Legal Rotleca 
Legal Notices . . . . . . . . ' .  - . . . . . : . . .  ̂  72

FOR SALE —  CUT I^OWESRS, 
Chrysanthemums, Rom 1 pom s and 
mimations. W e nudfe 'Up floral de- 
s i ^  and weddiniBr - bouquets 
K raius Grje«>nhodiBe, 6i21. H artford 
Road. Phone 8962. .

MOVING— TRCCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

SILVER LAN E BUS 14N E--rSpedal 
rates for schpol children^  ̂ See 
driver; - *

LOCAL AND LONG 1?ISTANG|F 
m oving, , general th iiid i^ g ,; liv e ly  
service, b u r  aiDQllation vdOv United 
Vans Service means loweir rgtes on 

. fubiiture.m oyiiag to dlstaot pdniR. 
Large m odem  trucks, e z p e ile iu ^  
m en,, prdmpt service, all- goods in- 

; sured while to transit'are feaitures 
offered a t no extra' exp^ise to  you. 
Dally tflps to New T ori;, b a g ]^ e  
delivered direct to steam ship piiR 
F or further infonnatjon ' ^  8 0 ^ , 
8860,8864. Perrett ft G|inpey,' Idc.

• • • wa  •*• «( 
( • • • s e e * *  eWM
s a e a e a e a e i

s a  a a a a a

a a a a a e « e « a a i
» a a a a B 2 « B B « a

- a a a a a a a a a a  
a a a a a a a.a a • •

a a a a a a a a a a

SILVER LAN E BUS L R ^ E ^ e r  the 
' accom m odation o f tlteir-' large.'be,- 
Luxe bus for lodge, j ^ t y ‘ or £ i ^  
trips at special rates. Phone S068, 
8860,8864.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING DECORATING, pftper 
hanging, |2 a room ; also g iaz| ^ . 
A . Kanehl. Telephbne TOti.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

ju o d i,
paid, if; jlott cfia'̂ or̂ i! 
W ntfaiK i -iON tobei^,- 
PlNto-Wy^:

F b R
SblTTitx' huSIdtiv.' yraglie 
hot and . <^ld u^t6T« ;'N iB^ reaintD* 
able. I p q t w  StiWitovIltoMvRaphto

FOR RENT— .
sia^e' rooms.. tW o"end?Ih^l'w  
suits,̂ aU zdbdem^cttomijim^ 
ply daxiitor, telephoM t ^ '  dr A. 
W . H ai«!ltoi '69>7, •‘ '

B O A i^ R jS  W AN TED ; 5$vA

LARGN ;IU ^ T E D  . .  RbO M  ;7dth
bbaril̂  ̂Imme. privileges',' 68 Garden

RQQU AN D BOjI ^  a;t Pi>C 
w 'e ^  The H otel SbtirUhui.'i;  T|^- 
phone 8678. - „  ' ' . ' ' .  ; j ;:/

APARTBfENTS, FLATS*
TENEJM|;N!I53: . . . .  m

■■ v' ' "... .1 ■''- '■■■.'"'urii'i .
B P R . RSN^TTfl. »X > M ^ flat.. 2^ 
prbvein^te, No baic^sm fet'li^^ 
pn-i^mises.

FOR REN T:^M pD ElU 7; lotto ‘ ahd 
five room  apajrtod^ts,<itto^V^^^^ 

' ley  street,'̂  olf neto ] ^ t
office. Inquire 21 E a m .(itr b e t :^ . 
•6661.

S E 55i 5w

2 ’ i . - ‘v . . .  •' •; 'J ’.

(4642.;

X 'ihtajni. ■■ n iw .

BlMi-K&NT> ;<mc4 room 
.seoniid 

'8 ^ '  
Apply- .

. y  k  ̂ -V:

w . RENT -65
litb B '- C bT T A bE  

2 .cw!'gara|Bi 
[.q jp t^bN y/ ti/em ' ' H «u e  in  
-  ireqt cqnditipai.Y 'ra;^

NOR RENT— D EC paiB E R  .1st. tour 
room  single .tenenitent, furxiate', rept 
reasonable, 288 'Spniee. strN t. in* 
quire '̂ Gieo. EngtomiTis • Stbto, ; 264 
Spruce street . "  /  . -

W A N n a 3 -:Y p U N G  ipSN  to jo to  a. 
class to M anufacturing Cost A c
counting- C la s ^  s ta r t M onday, 
Novem ber 28. Connecticut Business 
College, Odd Fellow s Bloek. -

BEAUTT CULTUKEl-^jpam wUle 
learning. -'Details free. Hartfnri 
Academy dr ' - Hairdreaeing 
Mido street, H arttor^

HELP W AN TEIX- 
FEMALE 35

FOR RENT—6 R lw M ^^l^em ent at 
170 Hflliard street, t i^v^inqinw  

‘ mettts, w ith or vertthont; 'ga ra ge . 
Telephone, 60M* ' .

WANlXff>-^RAW HARD silk ̂ .wtô - 
ers, tor evening 5 to 10. NdvOtl^ 
need apply. Call in person at. Peer
less SUk : Textile C^iporarib^ -65 
West Matojstreet Rockville, Conn.

DOGS—BrnD S^PETS 41

FOR SALE — PU PPIES. Inquire 
telephone 5809.

POULTRY AND'SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE— FANCY roasting 
chickens, 35c lb. delivered. S. F. 
Jones, 1109 East Middle Turnpike. 
Telephone 6160.

F0R4^ALB—ALLEN^ ROASTING
ducks - 18o live, 26c . dressed. 
Doaae street Telepbcme 8837.

37

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE-^HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Eirpo, l i 6 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

(;a SH price  on one li||f cord 4 ft 
hardwood, S8A0: saw^ to order, 
24.O0T Hickory, sawed^to prder, 
4;S0. Range oil 8c gai.:L. T. Wood 

. Co. Phone 4496; > .
HEm /KK SLABT 12.60 load, 
mixed slaba |3Ji0; oak .wood.|4, 
bdk slabs $4. Speetol fk ep i^  
wp<̂ , cut to order,. H i25, 

■ bickoffy 84 JiO. CbaeJ Stsye.
3149.

seasoned  H A itD  WOOD, atovi 
size, furnace chunks dir!. fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or 84 load. Gray 
birch 86 coru. Cbaa.' Heckler, tele
phone Rosedalp-i8-18.' ^

GARDEN— FARM—DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50

FOR , SAIJBi— -: B̂aldwto8, 
Billflowers, 70c . pN ' Iidbhel, . de
livered. TetoitoiC)̂ ''4l2 '̂*' The- Gii- 
nack Farm, South'M^.fitreet

furnishedVapartmeht' CdU’ Arthtir 
A. Khofla, 6440 or.4181 .̂;! ■

FCMEl RENT-^ ROOM tenement, 
with aU imj^vemmto; op O rclu^ 
street. Telephone R N ^ffie 977-3, 
John Robh. i!' ’ • \ ‘ ■

FOR RENTr^ LARCA& Yddi^ and 
bath, secc«4.r Rdito .̂Pubm  ̂:B 

-829 3 il^  stceet, '  gps
range and liot water, , itoater, Ate 
place, 826 month^TVRto^ ttorf^- 
nished a p a rtm ^ t/ff derihtd: rAN^y 
G. E-'-Hriffi Furidttore7Cd)npaOT;i

ond floor, all improvfimmita gt 187 
Middle Turnpike West Inquljie fint 
floor.

FOR RENT—8 AND 4 rooin tene
ments, all improvepientf. Astdy 95 
Foster street Telephone ' 5280 Or

:4645.; ' ■ " ’ " ' '
FOR REWT—6 ROOM', hduse. with 
garage, 49 Sdtomer street toqiitoe 
on premises Or tUep^f^ 8 * ^  .

FOR R E N T-^R O O E -tm eS^t' i5 
Ridgewood street; ;gai^e.:<raflt 820 
month. Inquire 1  ̂ lAntt, l̂ tS 
ParkeY street Pbooe<0823«

FOR r EnT-1-d SSir ABIE  6 rdopi 
tenement, e x te n t  cd^ditidm, n ^  
Center.. laqiitoe Kdinp's Store, . 768 
M ato^.N rdet;

FOR RENT-^ ROOH tdwmaiit, 
alM> 4 ipdm  flsA : A ^ ly  a t 281 
Sjiriice street J.rli.

..'• A '. »V  ̂ ■ .

FOR RENT-:^ RbCHI ‘̂ tepeipeat 
w ith ie ll'iM p i^ e & in is r N d ^

FOR RENT—4, R b b lT ’ teitoment 
with 'imN<wemehts; inqpire 78 
Pearl a t ^ t  T ^ p h o i^ A H l.  ̂ .

J P R  ^RENT^ 4 ^ R b b ii ; te
• with?an"impv(9veihenta^i|

Inquire N  C N t i« e ;8 t il^ ’Ter7868.

m a n

toa|^ 11N0,\ on i^ter^ fitrefit
iifi|^rN2m4a^;’;< ^

i^jEfALNOTICES 7J8
,A  COUpt^QIi'.jPROBAtE RBLD: 
XheheBi'er.' ^w4thiB îa.MTstVM|hbh**i'*r.’ ''v riw ir fahd; tor'"'the 

Djstjhbt o f. Manchester, bn-the I2tb 
fiaV-efiNbveifiber; MW. - ■ " 

Present WZIHJAMva ‘.HYDE. Esq. 
.J,lid^6V/. r-"' T '*  -/ * -'V-
. '.E*d4t*-<ef Lewis ;H.''Heebher late o f 
M j^chesterr to. skld'̂ Dlatrictr fi^easSd.
•■^h'rqotlitoittf.Tbip 2teUcb'«wer;Trtist 

Compasy.ccb*e7wcutot . .'-c.:
: :0fRPEDDD;7rtPhat *to months from 
th e^ lth 'day of. November, A  D., 1922 
‘be and' the same are limited ahdtal- 
Jqw ed.tor the cyedltors-^.within which 
to bring- in* their Claims against said 
estate,. u d . the said .executor" is ditaef- 
ed.'tO.<alve publte'notice-to ,the erddb- 
itoys-to bring'icr.-thelr^cialto* within eaid' tinw jaltow ed'by. posting* a copy; 
.ot.;this:order, on 'tha-puldlc.slgn post 
nearest'  to th eplace,, wh^re - the, de
ceased' last dwelt: v^tthln said: town 
.and'.by ..publisnlng the same In 'Some 
newspaper havii^  a 'cirpulation (h 
saiX'i>robate dist^bf, -WUhip 'ieil, days 
ftom  the OaJtf- btLtUtfi otdBT: and re- 
ituiii .m ake,.to:,thls; eo.uff- df'. the .nb- 
ticdlglitoii../''-. -H- "
; -v-v - ■ yniAihkM  a  HYDhi -

. I V' .Jtfdga
-------------------------------------------T--------------------- — - - -

.^ Ix v ^ D iiT  o f ; b^Io b a t e  h e l d

disriuH.'.ofy-.Manchester,. on -'the. 19th 
d|YjPf. Novertiber.’ A*D., 1932. '  . : ,

-Preaeat , W IL L IA M a HYDE,' Esq., 
Judge;.;* •. ' r-

Estaie.:of.;Andrew. B. .Swanson late 
ot Mshbbeitor -ln' said .district, deceas-

Jlpoin appUcatlqn. o f .Carl' Swanson 
pr^'yli^tn4t’..tottoto;^.h/^admfni8tMtion 
be -Jrranted'*on diaid'ei^te, as per. ap-

\ .. -  : :
, 'That .'the ."*fqregolng I
apjai^atllto Jbe ̂ h*at'd..Ahratdetermihed  ̂
.atj^liPybbate't^M '^i'M anChes.ter lb 
salir; .'DSlRri day! #,of
ttVenihirr. A  :D_ ( 3 S 2 2 t ! a f - ‘ «

i».-of.:it»iaM\Curitr: C qbiiiTL 'l^, 
lohdlifir; to said Z>tstiM^*^*<.'V. ' • -. ■' -.--.lir../ .

. . ipvSv: . fqrTaUbwa
;A  D*.' 7*M, at 2A;o’rtbck,Npvemi 

forfsbop,'
a i l S ;
aheb, 0- -----------—

a'-to.igtte piw le notice! to 
Intdrested therein' to/ appear and b* 
heard' timreoAhT publishing, a copy of 

'  ~ >r Jn some newspaper-having 
a iclsdqlatloh in sald'DIstrictr 'on or 
betotoi; Nbvemhfir 21;. 1222..and. by 

-------efi;thls

:a t the Probate-'.j,0.ffi<)«,^to 
^ .^chester; b « apd tire; same .is 
r|i<m ;for a.thbarihR Oh: thsi allow - 
of^sfildir.'admtoistrslloh aoooupt 

;sald:;estate,. rand>this Court, dl- 
r p } s m t o r ^ 4 . ' y b . t . '

.auphrsoxm

betoe^  Nbv( 
publfotslkn -C9*!7<.:V *wa j -w*** '*  .- vr *«  ■ WWW
publiotsign ’^st^in;- the Tpwn where 
the i diSB«MieAtobt. dwelt, five days, be- 
<6re .aald day'otHhearing^and' return 
make^to'tbis Cbiin; ‘WXIXIAM S.;H Yim
i ‘ JUWP-'
H-U-21-22.

order on': the

; AT.A 'Coub(T:o f  PROBA'JJB^LD 
at' Manobeife'r, “ w l^ to  and. fo r 'th e  
I^ tr le t ':'o t Manqhester, bn. .the'12th 
day o f' Noveihber, A.. D„:M2.2. , ' - , ' -

Present W ILUAM  S. .HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

’Estate o f .August Lasblnake late o f 
Mshohester, to said DIstribt. deceased.

The Bxbqntor'having exhibited' his 
jUlmlnlstiratlbh. account with .sau. es
tate to  - this Court fpr allb wgnqe.: It. is 

nRBDiJ^That. the-26th dpy o f 
tohilr. A  D;,-192^ a t 9 o’clock, 
lobn, 4t the* Probate' Offieei.'to 
Maneneeter, be iud^tbe^si

______ ..._ ;Bxboi^br —ticb to 'allVPersons .lhteriBsted'.fhereto 
to< .appear’ and be heArd. tberd.bh tto 
publisntog a copy o f thle a^ fT 'in  
soibe newspaper having a clroutotibh 
to .said .Dtotrict, on or befotoi-NKVbhi- 
ber 21; 1922, and by posting a;copy o f 
this 'order on the public sign post In 
the .'Town / where- the deceaeed last 
d w elt;' five daYf; before, 'sgid^day o f 
iheActog' /  and;return - m jtoe'to -this 
■Court' . ! -

] -  WTLLIAM^^S. HYDE
; '=■ ... . Judge.

H-11-21-22. ,
AT 'A  COURT OF iPRO^ATE ipfLD  

a t >Manobpster,.'. w ithin add .'for the 
District Of . Manchester, oft* the 19tb 
d ir  o f  November. A- D.) 1M2.' - 

Present WILUAM S .. HYDE,. Eeq 
.JudgA' - ‘ ' 'C • ,-*Trust Estate" n-w o f nathalia* I t  
Card late of-Manchester, to .said Die 
trlct, deceased.
‘ The Trustee .having exhibited Its 

anhual acebmit w ito .sald estate'to 
this Ck/uri-fOr.-sllo'wance/it. is 

ORDERED ̂ ^T.hatTtbe 26th day o f 
Npyelube/,..' A  <D.,. 1932, at .9 o'clock, 
forenoon/ at .'the:, Probate -Office, ;in 
sgid Mshotaester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow - 
ajrce of-'Shtd .-adintnistratlDn' account 
with, said/estate,' and .th|s Court di
rects toe / Tr|mtpe .tojvgivA pi^ic nb- 
tme to" n il ,per8bnsf-interesud therein 
to appphi:' and "be'heard’’ ''thereon by 
publtsblng a- copy o f this order In 
som e' fieWspaper having a  circulation 
in  said District, on or before- Novem 
'her 21, 1932, and by posting a copy 
of^thls orderAon.-;tbe.public sign post 
■in- the:To.Wn"Wliere,the/ deceased last 
dwelt, five days bbfore said day o f 
/hearing and return make to this 
;Cburt’ ;

WILLIAM S..HYDE 
, i. Judge.

H-11-21-32;

FIVE D A t WlOCk nJkN

wyepiiw A:;D;,qmj;|;!afc2.'‘o!ci^^ to 
tor,;’ no^S-toe

J ie il& r p d 'h li^ -o f  j^ y -  
rqop. h y  phbHshtog.. a. cop y 'o f

jey-In adroe newspaper having 
a rieM atfofi to’ teid'dMtridt, bn or! be
fore'Nbvemhm: i l . i l f i i .  m a  by post
ing a^qppy qf ttoa order,on,toe. Aubllo

legpiie: .at said »>lnie>< 
!hddm rb'touirelto’ere] 
ituni. to  .thla'cburt,^- 
a'registered I d t^  ' 
befdre.'/Nftvdmtaer;

3 & » : s a.OfCS.r ;8wan»$n.

%W;thWj;'W*place'Ud* die- - - '—ilia ;re- 
Ung In. by ;---------------

pbstsge pato;"bn'or
.̂ :*1-222,; a  ,ooj>y *of 

istoer, Quinn, East 
flelA’ ’ lihhs;, apd

e Platorf,.R.TrTT
lEAM’ A 'H Y D B / 

Judge.

CAN YOU BBl(LT^mffi7—I^ iiced  
from ' $2!f to  N t /  RkTi’ly  
p^em eqte, good ftuiiifl̂  ̂
l^ ted ;< I»B tiffi2 9 /, •- - ' A ' * . * . .  .

FOR^-RENT4^.'7,ROOK^:.'dgm^ 
tenement newly rdiuxydted,;6d^̂  
provem ente. IiRjuire:... .61'. "UbIqii 
sti:!^L'/I^iey[iUoge; , :

FOR SALE-rDANISH : find Savoy 
Cabbages. Telfplumî  ̂ i2 .

FOR SAU C-A-i YELLOW ^oge 
turinps, 85c buitofil, at the farm. ia. 
Warren Case, Btuckland.., -

FOR
nh}m,,t6nei|fMptR>uffi;|i.’651 f  
iiQlidnFBmnts. loq iN e  iN  
C m ter street or

FOR i& N T ’- ’T W O ,'^
>room-. ajpaitaMiits,.. 
service, r«flrig6R tot*_^,_ 
A y t ^  A ; 641w7 ^ -
875 Igsbi straat.

’ •AT’fA'ftlOUBftj>F. PROBATE HELD 
at M4acHeste>;<̂ ''*.wl'thto aqd’« 'fb r the
Distrtot^'Of -J lan ch ei^ , -o|i the:;idtb----------------

i i , .

’'hBthte'̂ pt'̂  Man-
'tocpmpeleht.
.account; irith 

urt.^lortailow-
admlnl

Ctô tth!
apc^dt*ls ’- 

f6tohb/iC
i^ d ;:l^ ,to*h t«i^ ;’ be/aiid: the; s £ ^  
l4lfIjrued for A > h ean »tM . t ^  aRow- 
aniM.:: o f vgAid/’a^to^jretrw  
vrifh srid-'.iBgtate;' iand'''tmi7!Ckw&i21-’

Iffi"”- “* ..................
m

^M,,<to:or:hefbro ..N ov^ - 
.ber.2l.<tf82,;.aBd_by;postlitoia copy, o f 
’th ls^ d er. o'n'toevpuPhe"sign’- post to

■ .x :/ r
B n i-2 i? i2 .'

New York, Noy. 21—(AP) -^The 
Brpaklyn Daily Eagle announced 
tkM it was p u tt^  into (BffOct today 
8'. fly a ^ y  'wadc ’plaa' tor its,.-̂  em< 
i f l o y e s * ^ . . ' " - / - V - V - ' . ' *  

The ^aa iwffi affect emgloYes ’OC 
tod cbmatetolgl.printtng de- 
rartment as wtods.amptoy^ttf toe 
ngwBpkPOY' 1 ^ ' a2iiioimcameat;said 
ttolt toflY. toa emfltoyessiiot 'affactod 
were. tocRtoera.rof .i^ona,, most . at 
vfhovfi a ', five-day

. r.i t ' - i ' . -,-
’ , '^e./]dim*iiaif
atiop, for soma time aad toe Eagle 
maaagenient said that, its -adoption 
will result iji toĉ ŝased auRdoyment 
in certain cases.' > *

. D B ftLtolG li S ijS P lN p E D

* New York, ..Nov; 2I.^(AF)^The 
New; York CurbExchaage' .today 
sibroended dealiagg to.' toe capita 
itodc .o f.. toe Ungteletdar Fiadadal
Oai;i0ratibn ;.aa  layagtoteat'/Itrust 

;1 ^ 's iisF tos(oa  w as dU altp-toe oori- 
‘pgnF A toiiura to  'jtiaintain" ai .,trans- 
fa r ’ office. and t^ ;istnur Rato^ds rer 
cp jir^ ! im jier toe  axtiumga’fl;,'ru les. 
Thei aetkm w as bdflaygd 'toi^ ;;lk tF f^  

AfonaglitY to eottut^ioa'yrito.toe 
Ui)gaftoi<ftte eoatoato[^.
X tito  TlteTnitote 'saylY
.'toto\ytoi^ 4cqatred;m orAtluto^ per 

of Itogerieiden

■'4r

m aty Moili-

its A iiacm ^ at a
D6Miatoy' toe state

armory, Satoto^y ;gt 0 F 
Bast DapsftaiMiC', ; Commander 
JainM and

Stanwood 
aad s|W;Qjf;B|n!^ yice-
pregtdeRt fff’ttia'iCkiimedjtk̂  Dqiart- 
aientr iutawkl vthe ' aasUiary. of- 

A . J;,. ^
at .igte totomofly 

warR’/torov (told Star motoars of 
MwicIHiltwr, Mrs. Jotobh McCann 
aad Mto* Joga, Aaaerson. Mrs.

is the 'zootoar of Ernest 
, toim.wlm wM. tô  ̂ Mjan* 

cbester aian kffied! to actiop, aad for 
vtooai :to4 lo<iai;ptot wak aamed. 
Other guests weto Comadandcr 
Ĉ Ulrias Brirngel of -PTaak: Badstub- 
agr Fost/.of Rockvflia; Commander 

Henderson Caldwell Colt 
RobiHlon Post of Hartford; Com- 
aauidar Artour Taft of Unionvllle; 
Past (^nimahder vQeorge Staawood 
of tototot; Depurtmant CouncU- 

Xmzabath; AC' Hiou of Lris- 
RimaB^ar. ' Cmi-

y F ^ o f W a^’CheaN̂ :̂ Oatop, United 
Spanish War Vatteaas: ,Mm . Fannie 
Wateraan, prej^gnt .tg :^^  B 
Cheney Camp, 'ttodj^'Spghlsh War 
yatarains Aijxtoaiy; Jotoi U  Jenqw, 
Opmaiaadar o6( ...-Dtororth^Cornall 
Pogt, American Li^toiL 

FoUowtog.the ipgtaliaUon of the 
Auxiliary officers,' /Jgrs. Rachel 
Mumle, to behtlf ;of toa Auxiliary, 
prestotod to;h|rg,: Eltoahath Phrian 
a basket: of / flowers. Mrs. Fahnie 
waterman, presidant o f Mary Buto- 
nell CSian^ Augiliaiy, U S. W. V., 
alto presented flowars to Mrs. 
Phdan. Mrs. Phelah is a member 
ang <ffficec of Mary/Bushnell Auxil- 
lafy,- * " " '  ■

Mrsf-fEleaLor Freelove, the retir
ing i^esldeht, presented to her sec- 
reta^; Mrs. Florence Sullivan, aad 
her trestfurer, Mrs. Bertha Weth- 
erell, gold mesh bags. .The recipioits 
presented to Mrs. Freelove a good 
lu(^ motto. ]^;~Stanwopd present: 
ed the retiring presidtot with a past 
president’s ba^e * ajid Past Com
mander - Daley presented Com
mander Moriaity wfth'a past-com
mander’s badge at toa conclusion of 
the cefemohy."?

FoUouIng the r installation ot the 
aitxfliary r officers,.; the; .post o ffic^

f  ̂‘ I

it'* ';

•ttoet, 
t o l^ t o  

oRRMphirge

produce a <&l7

and',C |^ '^B bim

16 of ithe 
mid gfeva 

u3 to Pgy ito toe.flne 
itl^  to ̂ 16.67.

X'V

' Seattle; N'ov. 21—(AP) —  Flnial 
ritag tor'̂ toa late Senator Wesley L. 
jronte,.dj|gtoViiiih^ servant 
for aithim'of a cantuty, ware mark
ed todhy;% rac<v;iAt)on-from his 
senatorml . <,coUeagues and from 
otoera Righ* to state and national 
Ufa. . V /

'A:iR| t̂]|)fy escort was provided to 
accompaoy. the. funeral cortege, of 
the '̂ Feteria bmmalieri who died 
SatiR4ay;in.:Fb)lticfd leaders and 
friendi l^m  all. parts of the Pacific 
northwest were ib ^ttend funeral 
seirlcefi at 8 p, m. *

No ammuiicementf Was forthcom
ing froto Geverhor: Roland H. Hart
ley of the jBUccessdr . to bo appointed 
for :the' rematotogVto<’>1̂ session of 
the S ^ t f ,• wtoch RUY determine 
p a ^  'conteolaf tRat n ^ . ' Senator 
Jones wias a Reppbuoah, as is Hart? 
tojr. ■ -  '  v ' .:

TRe Stoator died in Us 70th year 
at a Nitoato tototarium, with *hls 
deato ittitouted to general gyatemar 
tic pdaioning; Us overtaxed heart 
finally faffing. ^

'A ^  KO T t 6  f l y  BACK
. C^e TowR,’Unkm of-South. Africa,
Itov. N.r*-(AP).—Ary 'J**^®*^ t̂o> holds;-toe qiped fecord for'a  flight 
from. 'EDglan^-to Cape Town, has 
abahdon^ a plan to fly hbine for .a 
ro^d trip record, and 'wiU lisnd her 
{danetto toaiaearch for yictor Smith, 
l{h^e|R ]̂id';S(mth. A#lcan flier who 
8taiStcd.:ftom'Duala laat Tuesday for 
a fligRt to England and has not been 
htoto.flfton since.

,Gordon..Stpre will fly here “Desert 
CSoiuf’.toto'toe Cameroon mountains 
shda over"the-vast forests to the 
murth of-toe mountains. Smith may 
have, (been forced doTra in that 
■vicinity.

TTy^

CWLD-TBEE FALLS 
Concord, N; H.,-Nov. 2i;—(AP)-^ 

FiSciidtoiring a wind and taht storm,
...___  __ ____  ar'.gfmUt lUlrt}. 'farBA :1 ^ ' yPAVff ■ QM fk .

were lxtBtiall!to'!l̂ .yFitot̂ ^̂ l̂̂  day was btoag ĉRfe!-̂
Commander j;ames F.,Daley. Ctoff; 
ence Pelerton, newly eleeted Com* 
mander of Andieiton-Sbea Post ih- 
trpduc«i;tRe'8vesta present, ea<;h of 
whom spOke bri^^.' Lt. Daley in 
his meseagF to the .po^ urged memr 
bers to ,se^  better cooperation in'an 
effort .to’xombat- the attacks of the 
Eccnomy League.

The'poet andRuxffiary officers for 
the year are ag follow^: -Andefsonf 
Shea. pQStr.CSiitotoe Peterson,' coni- 
manderp Neal' Q iehe^ senior vlce- 
commandef;-! Ernest Junior
vice-cdminajadgf;̂  ' Jietxy Maher,
cb^laffi;;C9airence;Wat^7 quar
termaster; . \ James; SuffivMi, adju
tant; W i^ m ’L ^ g;eti;'o ffi^ 'of toe 
dayJ^JUto NewmsR, Judge advocate; 
Dr  Bhlph : Tfarfll},' ,pqit surg^nR: 
Wguter Spfltb, guto^; John Buchan
an, sent&ai;;; Ziawranto Redman

-My wife,"Leha lUiijg^cffier 
left my bed aml'lMafd P v ^ ito t  be 
resprauffila to r/a n y  lfifls,~C0ii|(g|tot^ 
by-her oh and After. tlRs-t^

A U G tjfS T 'R lN iG H O F i^
Nbv.,21>’ i9S2. ' *

historian;,: James. Dp^er, quarter
master ameant; R aya^d Joqas, 
sergtont’Xm)Jto;̂ .Tfuateee: Hwrpld 
pbugatt, *ngtolE lito C a ^ ^  Cari
Anderson. ;  OctoT; Reuiera, Hennaa 
Relnhold,̂  Carl 'Aj)idi»Mn.

AndertoR-Shto Autolii|xy offioera: 
Mrs. laiahheth Ffaielau, '  yresldent; 
Mrii. Aima Ftorrojs, senjor vlcei>preai- 
deht; Hus. Alice Wetbiszell, Jimior 
viee-prerident;;. 1^ ‘;X (yoRi CtolR- 
gan,' ncordlDg aeefetary:
Mainia.; .tieainiier; • Miaa
JpannAvr Fhwers, d ^ lid n ; . MIA 
Marip' Hjptouî  conductress;' Rffis. 
Ruto TSiaaî r̂ guard;. tniatees, .Mto. 
Elorence.; rPetaraim,. Mrs. unRm 

liOaft'JiFwtjtA"̂  ffiuri; iector 
i,r|(RA Yf<Nt^'Utoaiipy, iSn. 

Frrida ’ItotorriumaA- M ^.'' R a< ^  
MpUsto: aiffi IbA.Mqry Smith.

Ifiss iyeir„ ̂ tribto: instrps- 
tor; V liRA rManJaiet^^tom^ -histor
ian; 1 ^ ,T i i i i^ y ^  piaiiist.-

,Hcrtfocd„..Noy*-.i 2Lr” (AP)“ Gov- 
^ o r -  (Rxas- and^Ajgihiba}d ItoNell, 
jDetoO<y^c;.Nato®4^to)n
opnitonsadî 'today'tor.;.^
rinto/tha^riSietioiL’.;. -

. Nri catoa.to; t ^
a luhtotoR'.gneft: Cff/tba goveriuR', 
he sUd; He'.visited'Libor Oomaiis- 
sione^/Jeseph i t  T  ̂ before caffing 
on toAgbyembr;.

’tofOrmeii” ' McNeil eptfL:’!Xlm̂gava«toF v48RR9' to 
hive luMhflon Yrito him.’’ '

'tfivm  ANNIViaiSABY
(ItoritoUle, Nov. 2i;^(AP)-rXem>^ 

bprs of the CUumbia Ckngr^Rftohal 
church Trill celebrate the. lOOto iRi* 
ntvekag^ of the driflcatlchi of the 
bunding'toUght. The Rey. Ttomas 
BroCfcway, great-gtondaoR ot the 
:Rmr.‘ Thomas BrockuAYr. who eras 
pastor from 1772 to 1807 Trill bff in 
charge.

-TIte' present church is toe third 
used ’ by the congr^tion since it 
Traa'fonned in 1716.

G A S  B tJ G G IE S — N ic e  D o g g i e
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rehiOval from R.road'if Itdocki^ 
tree, more than'. 100 feet U to was 

ited‘ by Colonri Benjamin Darl- 
'ia mfniRbr oiiW atoingt^ staff 

during:|ha. ItevoluttoR.whito he built 
his h o ^  ih Hi^i^ton in 1780. A t 
the same .t i^  the cotonel planted 
three dtSer trees. 'One' was cut down, 
anbt^r feUed- during.A stbra neo- 
end y e ^  3^0 and nOrrorily one re- 
maikA'-'/ - ' ' ;—'

Jrim AiMK. Trilb .' 
faaflly;.in',to«
IkaRe In tRa Deyot "

did aot,!*howev^catrii iRe ftffi: -in* 
ppft M toc tostii&bRx,ie.)j^ce:cdiirt 
bn SatutoiY; Trimn‘,im;drew â iaua* 
pend^aeRhtoce to a.^imiSbiRiee ot 
an exchange of .cortpItiniMits wlto 
Mrs. Anna Baianorraky, who also 
lives ia t ;^  BeeUvA - ^

Mr& Banmowcky told.the.,aourt 
that Sudolf appeared ia hbr apaat* 
meat too meageriy dad fqr tola 
proprieties and .called her namaA 

Today Sudolf. came to thbrBinild 
office to say that the police cbiHtTe- 
port in. Saturday's paper...Triia 'all 
Tmmg. Nobody ever said,‘1«2 uras 
sure, that be had bean to Mis: Bar- 
anoTridey’s apartment. At.hitot be 
didn’t understand* it  to a t 'w y ,' If 
be had*he woifld'have beeft- most' 
emphatic about d C i^ g  it  He 
hachi’t been hi Ibn. Banwowaky's 
rooms for a year and neitoer had 
any member . of bis facffiy; you 
couldn’t drag them there Tritb Wild, 
horses. If he weren’t broke 'Re 
wonldn'̂  be Uvlng next to her or 
anywhere near her.

All that did happem said SmteU, 
was that he was chopping Wood eiR- 
doors and Mrs. BaraiioTkflY'caRae'io 
the Trihdow and stuck but *Ber 
tongue at him., '  W hereto^ he 
thumbed bis nose at her. T bat T ito 
ap; Positively all. But . Mrs. $ar- 
anowsky “like 8he.m.,alTvayB'dbî ,’' 
called toe. po4lce.->; . /  .",

Sitodf isn’t sm^ but to  .wffi; hare 
tortojOte a more intensive Atudy of 
thfl̂ Jetod of language they talk in 
.peffiee bourte. , , ^

T R O iE  B im iim T B  DEATH '

Toronto, Ont, Nov. 21,—.(AP) .— 
Police and Chief CJinroner Dr. 
C!rawford today .Tvere investhritoRf 
thfe death ot Frank N> OoRen, Uni
versity of Toronto stodent lii|iBd 
dead in bis room last evehRig..* 

Cohen, known at toe"imR|iwatiy as 
Cowan, was found tY Per^M eri, a 
roomer ih the same house.-'!

Police found two hoUlte contain
ing ethbr and chlowdorih in the
room. . ' ■ ' • -

.........................................

^P)-^Fazto Chdrmto^fiBrigi^ 
tmd HoHand! Ui^.' JjjOittply Jarred 
(Ariy ' tod^  by ahm  ̂ etirthtoocks 
described as the severest In many 
years in this area,
‘ Peoffle .through the lowe 
n^on of GermeiY tori 
throiYtonit 
street in great 
was there i«pbrted.;iii^

The Ruhr vaUby T ^ ,;.
minor damage ttm ___
were to  reports/^ meJoA;̂  
tibm ' ' ’ . XI...

'  CAMPUB ;Cd? m s  r  
New Haven, Nov. 2L—.CAP)*—* 

Patrick J. Welch, Yale 
Uoeman vriiose Tilt made 
versajly popular Trito .toe * 
died yesterday. H  ̂cazne to thb ipd- 
verrity 16 ymra 'ago.^nt the-'poF 
departmriit o f ..;West‘

nil

J3ALi

A'.

iy>.

sim ^ailtoRM  t h t o W  Vto!
M tiU  t o - '
tbe.’ tn e . 'T te rT ta iy a d ^
A  hfOid .and c t ^
. ’ ‘T'̂ thlnk,.’’ a H d '.Q cb i^ ,/!'.W h to e  
done^our share, laRd it .Wto^Mta-of 
totL *' -1- hardly tlmffi tRat kpster 
SquUTd (An t o R i^ to iy ’iiiR ^  

Y o u ’re •i^ht,’* t o e l it o p y 'iN f f i^  rmfiqd. oeuldn't uda-it’if- rtifilid.
I. have sevef.hiA

stored, in  w in tertjB totoA :' • ■
th rotoh

tseef.■toTPFaw*. Thtori* 
I-'haVê <-------- s:-#;.-®:

. , ,_ - .d o y o t t  ^
.......................

'Tt'erilRt in Trtwei-ttiFMlri
stofed.’  ̂ r OA gee.
Odney roerip. *Tfl 
them,'to^ -but ’ toi2i^ * ' 
enough tor-meJ"

Tto equLrref'toiB^ 
tRe
end ’rbimd, it, I 
pay. ybj^hb^" 
have ..done.':

‘Tm RMhbif ’
c ^ t o  A -tole^ '
I  Hiliilr toidLI

to*/leti
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The Toonerviile Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontainft Fes

tle;:e 'neath tha grass slssp two4 
young fools;

They stepped on the gas and ignored 
the rules.

This was their code as they drove 
about:

"I’m on the road, so you look out."

The Woman—I’m so sorry. It was 
all my fault.

The Man (with ^ a n t  gesture)— 
Not at all. I  was l o  blame myself.

The Woman—But I insist the fault 
A'as mine. I was on your side of the 
road.

The Man—That may be true; but, 
n y  dear madam, 1 am responsible 
lor the collision. I saw you coming 
slocks away, and I had ample oppor
tunity to dart down through that 
cornfield.

PABAPBA8INO BN BOUTB
There was a sign across the road;

It read: "DBTOUR.’’
And everyone who reached that 

point.
Wealthy or poor,

Gased at the barrier, turned about, 
And as he onward sped.

Pushed the throttle with heavy foot, 
».— ! I ----- 1 \» he said.

What the world needs is not a 
better automobile, but a non>ahat» 
terable romance and a good non-skid 
hubby.

THE MOST DEARLY PUR
CHASED GRAIN OF MODERN 
TTMBS IS EXCESSIVELY HIGH 
SPEED ON THE HIGHWAYS, 
AND FRANKLY SPEAKING WE 
BELIEVE THAT IT IS NOT 
WORTH THE PRICE.

HOW TO KEEP FROM
GROWING OLD

The safe driver gives the following 
rules for a short life:

1. To create the impression that 
you are a very busy man always 
speed up when approaching inter
sections.

2. When passing other cars pick 
out a suitable spot on a curve or hill. 
There’s no fun in passing on the
straightway.

8. Use only half the road, but be

It’s perfectly all right for a wom
an to hang on to her youth, but not 
w’hile he’s at the steering wheel.

A NEW GADGET: Just an
nounced in Detroit, where the motor 
cars come from, is a new Gadget 
which consists of a built-in phono
graph, driven from the motor and 
fitted with Carboloy steel records.

■ Two standard record  are offered at 
present One, designed for safety in 
case married men are driving alone, 
will say: "There’s a car coming! 
. . . Can’t you go slow over those 
bumps? . . . You never looked at 
that railroad crossing! . . .  Let that 
Ford go by if he wants t o . . . .  Close 
that v^ndow. It’s too co ld .. . ,  Look 
out! LOOK OUT! . . .  Well, if that’s 
the way you’re going to drive we 
may as well go home.’’ And so on.

The other record, designed for 
bachelors, will say: "S to p !. . .  Now 
you stop! . . .  No, you can’t! . . .  Let 
me out this very minute! NOw, you 
said you wouldn’t! . . . NO. . . .  No 
sir! . . . Stop this car!’’ and so on. 
’Two records so far perfected are de- 
-signed and expected to make lone 
drivers feel at home. Other records 
will be developed and put on the 
market as the want becomes appar
ent.

sure its the middle half. ’Then you 
won’t run over the edge.

4. Considerable time may be saved 
in driving out of alleys by stepping 
on the gas just before reaching thS 
sidewalk.

6. Pay no attention to grade 
crossings. Let the engineer do the 
worrying. He gets paid for watch
ing the right of way.

6. Don’t wait for the green light. 
It will be along in a minute, and, 
anyhow, a red one will do in a 
pinch.

flapper Fanny Sa y s

AN INFERNAL MACHINE: the 
one just ahead of you on Sunday aft
ernoon.

Often in the daytime, also at 
night, people hear what might be a 
shot, but it Is usually only the back
fire of a car.

ANOTHER WOMAN AUTO 
DRIVER HAS HAD TROUBLE BE
CAUSE A  BEE STUNG HER. 
SCREENS ON AUTOMOBILES 
WILL BE THE NEXT THING IN 
STANDARD EQUIPMENT,

u.awiT.orr.

It took a lot o f crust for an old- 
fashioned girl to become pie-eyed.

A v o r l d

R I A V O ^

J9 F I  m a i n

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
Ry Bloiier

T hb
SM ADVilDC 
TBAM d O M  
VNILD AFTIR, 

7VIB
StKJBATIOKJAL 

ViJIMKIlKIJ 
OP TUIIA 

Bid dAM B 
OP THB VIAR

'J O  7HATB TWf 
POOCH THAT POUWD 

B I D ?  JOAAB

LBT'S DQOP 
IM A T 

•fUK
CLUBHOUSB

*P'EAH...TH06E klW«6T&M 
PeiLAS UIPMAPf^D 
ME,7HlNklH' THEY’D 
HBEP ME OUT OF THE 
dA/V\E....60 AHEAP 
AM* t e l l  TH' coach 
ABOUT THOSE 5IGK1AL9 
VJE USSR, F s e c k

ANW...H?U 
T IU . H/W, 
PED... IT 
WAS 
VOUR 
I PEA

I  w a n t  10 COMtfPATUATE 
FOR EirriH E RED 

OUTOFTHATBHACk —  
CQ^iE OKJ...ZM AHXIOUS 
.TO HEAR THAT PASS 

SIEMAL you 
PULLED OM 

THATo
TOUCH 00\NM

^ E L L , THEBE ISN’T
MUCH TO /T....yiSEE 
16-1-19-19-12 
M EAW 5.P-A -S-S-L- 
THE KJUMBEBS

ihdicatims l e tte r s
OF THE ALPHABET....

AW PASS L MEAKJS 
PASS TO THE LEFT SIDE 
OF THE LIHE, WHICH
a llo w e d  m e  TD 
CATCH THE PASS IH THE 
TEBBlTDByoFTHAT 
himsstokj m an  who,
X SAW WAS WEAk  ̂
WHEN X 
SCOUTED <
MWSSTOM,

/

I  JOTTA 
HAND iT
TO you

kIDS.'!

/

.It"
If

T H 6 SKIPPER’S BRQTHBR..<tUST ELECTCD CONSTAeuLE.'HA^ 
THE TAXI DRIVER IN JAIL MOST OP W f  TIME '

SINCE ELECTION DAY,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
■v-:' " Gene-Ahern
• f' * , :. * • ' ■ f.

‘.L< , f

« V  t v  V  

^ ’ to V

U N T IL  Y O U
CsUVS iSBT A *RACKAG6 
OF TH' CHUMP TH' M A S o a  
16 GOIN6 IN BU ^IN & 8S» 
WITH,TO MAKE 6«KG»ER  
A L 8  . I C 6 -C U B t t & lr - N B W r L E 6  
»8 HI8 NAMfe -^ T H ' T V P 6  
OP 6 0 0 P  WHO C0E6 UP ON 
TH' WHBN T H '

p ^ W 'P N C m F r  A 6 K 6  TCfR.

fEFonuint Fox, 1932)

X MET HIM f  
HE TOLD ME 

"W A T  T H ’ R E D  
8 R E E N

T R fP F iC  UG>HT6 
W E R E  P I R E T  
UWO
T O W N  O V E R  
T U IR T V  V E A R b  
A C O  * ~ s 6 M D

H E  W N W B iU q o

T U R O W  A W A T

V O L U N T E E R S/y t h BV HUN^^

m S B N C V C L S  
P A N W E  C L \ P 8

H 8  U S E 8  
^EM TO 
K E E P T W L E 6 6  

OP HIE PYJAMAS
I N  T W ' X  ^

DRJLXb
w i n d o w /

SCORCHY SMITH Facing the Facts By John C. Terry

Ĵ ENT HAPPENINGS
panfoH.
haj*m ittSbonckais

iid ufotF
M am gesa sucogafiil 
M b iuph^t̂ kdtfysa

^rr ISVBRV STRANGE 
WAT VOURTERRIBLE NVOMTANAl 
FRIEND SHOULD HAVE COME 
TD THAT h ija c k e r 's CAMP. 
WHEN HE DiD' I 
HOW DO you ACCOUNT,jDR rrP

T C a n tr o s a . th e  m ystery can only
BE S0lI/ »  BY JAKE. HIMSELF. BUT
rr surely was like  a n  a c t o f
PROVIDENCE .

OUR problem  now,ROSA.
IS HOWTO SAVE OURSELVES 

ryJ^ROMTHlSPESERT.

M vtft hA  anti*
H/vmiAHi Caiinmic diSffr*taHi\

punning iiu
AnmdotffMandx

\

K

woRRy, scDRcuY?rMiis M siM to .im  is 6ure
1 KNOW YOU WILL SAVE/NONSENSE! SO FAR WE 
ME- /  HAVE BEEN LUCKV BUT
EVERYTHH46 MDU pO I 
IS SO ROMANTIC-7 
rrs WONDERFUL !i

NOW we MUST ACT 
imeaiGEHTLY
OR WE ARE LOST. 
OUR CHANCES 
ARE LESSIHAN 

ONE. IN A
HUNDRED!

[sV

'SCORCHX YOU ARENT TRDSAj'MNOtUMHfe W  
REALLY S E R ^ !  ALAItfli YOU BUTWEMUSTNOI
H6LP WILL flOME FROm I RELY ON OUTSIDE H U P . 
SOMEWHERE -  " I WE WIUHOPE RPR 'mOSi 
THEMRMAILPERHAPS.VrHtNOS g U rm S U R D U S  
WEMI6HTEVEN BE NEAR.
A RAILROAD* ORA

h is h w a y ;

lTDvlrlkout-  
UNAIOID I

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By (.>811' OUT OUR WAY By WiUiamH

r
AR A«IR/, A WINKlHCi U 6 HT OH

J T  A SANDY COAST* h HARBOR.

VNIXL, fi lW t  
THlH CRiOirr 
fom ‘ llRWiMfir?, 

R lM ly M t i f r i  
MC« MAO ID 
u m M  1b  HCM 
t b Y t h i b l b  M b

SALESMAN SAM Head Work! By Small

'WCLLI H loT s .kJIU' 
ON HE92.&?

Uie^Be 3 t e T  HPNIN' SKULL 
PRACTlCa PER OUR, Eioor* 

BALL. G A t ie .*

f^sN' LF Y ou GUARDS ' R R j R B l R S  i j  
HAYR s o w e .T d o l  'OUAYAMRAO.OFU*;

/■■■■



; V A G B  W O m T S M

; T B A N E 8 G IT IN 6  E T E

i DANCE ^
W6d»eedey, Nov. t i ,  198S At 

BIA8ON10 TEMPLE 
B. u d 'L . N a L B> M. F. D.

«AL”  beh ren d  a n d  h is
9-HECE COUNTRY aU B  
^ (HtCH^TRA
il flmlMlnn (IneliidM Ohaaeo On

Tinfcejt Ctoose or P !f)—60c.

ABOUT TOWN
Toxnomm Instead eC Wednesday 

evening the usual bridge, - setback 
and whist will be given at St. 
James’s hall. There will be 18 priz
es and refreshments and a door 
prize of a 10-p6und turkey.

Mrs. Herbert W. Robb’s pack of 
Brownies will meet tomorrow after
noon at 4 o’clock.

Tonight at 7:80 the joint commit
tee in charge of the three-night ba
zaar held last week at the Concor
dia Lutheran church will have a 
business meeting.

ADVER’nSEMBNT—
Winter term of the Connecticut 

Business College opens Monday, 
November 28. Day and evening ses
sions.

i.'iT.fi'.rit-ii

:iO Z  M A I N  S T .«  DIAL.
fO R  CODOTM/NC^ TO£:iT 4151 ,

READ OUR 
ADVERTISEMENT 

ON PAGE* 2. 
Plenty of

Extra Special Values 
For Thanksgiving.

BROKEN DISHES 
TONIGHT!

WHITON MEMORIAL HALL
The Community Players confi
dently present for the enjoy
ment of lovers of the spoken 
drama this delightful 3-act 
comedy. Benefit Ever Ready 

Circle, King’s Daughters. 
Admission 45 cents

SOUTH MAHCHCSrCR ■ COHH

Reversible
All-Wool

Blankets

»3.98
Once you’ve seen these all-wool 

blankets you’ll realize why we 
don’t expect them to last long at 
53.98. They’re far above the or
dinary run of 83.98 grades. All- 
wool. Size 66x80 inches.

They’re warm—
3 Lbs. of Wool.

They’re Satin-Bound 
and Good Quality.

RavendUe colors: green with 
orchid,.rose and green, blue and 
rose, gold and rose.

- - 11.11 " 'i*'

a". -1

i :
wi i) .

Hale’s 
For

• "* • . ■ I •

’̂ Grocery and Market Are Ready

TOTOBTBfflS"

GRAPES 2«»̂ 11
These are '̂ 1 sound, ripe grimes—the best to be had at this price!_______

kaLE ’s  o ^ i r

NUTS (M««i) 2
Guaranteed to cra^^j00% _pgrfect;_A P_ng^_19ai crop. Our own mixture.

lbs.

ii
CAPE COD .

C R A N B E R R I E S  2
Sound, ripe berries. Insist on quality berrles-4t pays to serve the best ni 

Thanksgiving.
.ALE’S FAMOUS AOLK'

BREAD 19-oz. loaf
The largest and heaviest loaf In the U. S. at 5c. Stands the "taste test.”

lbs.
HALE’S "BED BAG”

COFFEE lbs.
Known throuadfOU* Q*e eountryride for Its excellence of quaUtyv 

KINGSLEY ft SMnnPS FAIBBUBY

BUTTER 2  >̂ 45
A batter of high quality u d  sweet flavor—FRESH!

*«

F a n c y ,  F r e s h  

“ D I A M O N D  T "

TURKEY
C pound

/Again this year Hale’s Health Market, will offer its customers only 
fancy,, first quality turkey. Goveniinent. inspected fancy, fresh stock— 
frilly guaranteed by HtUe’s to roast tender and delidious. Lcavayour order 
tomorrow or shop yourself-M r. Andisio will give youĉ  order his personal 
attention.

Seedless

R A I S I N S2 13*
Thompson’s seedless resins. 15- 

ounoe package.

Dromedary

D A T E S2 pkg*- 35®
Pitted or golden. For table or 

cooking. F^sh stock.

Pure

L A R D

2  1 3 ®
SwifPs "Silver L c ^ ’ brand pure 

lard. Pound cartons.

Prepared
M 1 N € B  M ^ t

2  lk> jar 2 3 ®
All prepared, ready to put In tbs 

pie. Purest ingredients used.'

SUNBEAM

Sunbeam Strawberry 
2-pound jar

TOP-NOTCH

O l i v e s  

P r e s e r v e s  

S q u a s h  

A p p l e  S a u c e  

P l i u n  P u d d i n g  tm l O c

P u m p k i n  BUBTOLNEY ^  No. 2i/i C & 118 2 9 «

large jar 2 5 «  

j a r 2 S c  

2  large cans 2 9 c  

can l O cGOOD QUALITY

WILLIAMS’ 
Ground or Whole

Terrell’s Orange, 
Lemon, Citron

P i e  C r u s t  

S p i e e s  

P e e l s

Raking Powder
M i n c e  M e a t  

S e a s o n i n g

FLAK-O

RUMFORD

NONE-SUCH

BELL’S

2 pkgs. 2 5 0

2  pkgs. 25  ̂
2  pkgs. 25e

lb. can

2  pkgs. 2 2 *

pkg. 9«
,>•

MILK bt:d , f a n c y

CAPONS f t

Fresh—Fancy—^Lsrge! 22
FRESH, NATIVE

f t

Tender and; Plump! 22

Strictly Fresh

E G G S

2  dozen 9 3 *
Guaranteed by Hale’s. Large size.

Silver Lane

P I C K L E S

2 ^ ^  quart
Sweet and sour mixed; sweet 

pickles. DUl pickles 19c quart.

Swift’s
II 11 i ........... eEMIm

Sweet '

F O R M A T C I D E R
'

1 9 ® 3 1 e  gallon
Found size. The new type shorten

ing. S-pound tin 55c. '
Gallon Jug. No oliarge for flie Jar. 

Have it on band fdr tiie feast.

EXTRA FANCY, LARGE

GEESE f t 22
FRESH, MILK FED BOASTING

CHICKEN 2 5
4 to 5 PomidB.

EXTRA FANCY, LARGE BOATING

CHICKEN 29
51/2 to 6 Founds.

FANCY, BOLK FED, SMALL

FOWl. f t 19
r

CONNECTICUT' 
Nttlve Fancy Grade 

TURKEY

'fteigeM tp
ntoeucnsNAMc '

AND ADDRZS8 
RIGOTRYNat

.... ; ' n <[ '

YeUoV Tas" 
N A T I V R

4 2 c poiiiad
Women who-appreciate qualljty will demfud 

“Y ^bw  Tag*’ turkey—grotra* and raised Ip' Con- 
CL^cut Each ,bird is/governntiiit 'lnspjtoted 
and absolutely A, No. 1 g ^ e .  lim ited number 
to'sell—j^ohe your order early! "  " '

FRESH FBIMIB

FCBEPOBS r7

Granulated

S U G A R

Packed in , cloth bags— f̂ree from 
dust and dirt.

Thanksgiving

C O O K I E
A s s o r t m e n t

2 3 ®
Fresh and crisp. 

Hollywood
Assortment lb. 27c

THANKSGIVING NEEDS
S^NTA CLARA FRESH

PRUNES 41*” ' 21*
Borden’s Assorted
CHEESE ( Yz-lh. size)'. .2 pkgs. 25c
Confectionery
SUGAR ......................... 3 pkgs. 17c
Bulk
RICE ......................... . . . . 3  lbs. 14c
Sunbeam*
PEACHES............ *____ 2 cans 25c

Prince Albert
TOBACCO............................tin 89c
Pecan
M EATS.............................1/2 lb. 39c
EngUsb
W ALNUTS............................lb. 25c

Jumbo. FRncy, fresh stock.  ̂
Non-PareU
A T S/TAVriQ .Ik 9Q,.

Yellow cling. Large can.
Burt Olney
ASSORTED VEGETABLES,

* 3 cans 23c
Sheffield
MTT.K...............................4 cans 19c

Soft shell almonds.
After-Dinner
M IN TS...........................3 pkgs. 25c

Wldte and colors.
Yuletide ,
CHOCOLATES............... 5 lbs. 99c

For Making Thanksgiving Goodies, 
You’D Want

eOLD MEDAL
F L O U R

1 9 *
5-pound bag. All purpose "kitolien 

te8ted’’'-̂ flonr.

Softasilk
CAKE FLOUR . pkg. 22c

(Cake cooler free.)

BISQUICK........ pkc. 29c
(Cookie cutter free.)

White Loaf
FLOUR  ......... bag 59c

(84</̂ -pound bag.)

S h o p  H a i e 's  (•»  FRUITS VEGETABLES
NA’nV E GREEN MOUNTAIN

P o t a t o e s  p « k  g 2 *
. ' Same high grade we have sold, an season.

EXTRA LARGE, FLORIDA ■

ORANGES d o z e n ^ ^ C
/  Large size. Good fruit!

Noffve
Carrots_______ .3 bun. 7c
Native
Reets ...............3 bun 7c
Nqittve
Onions .................3 lbs. 5c

Yellow Cflobe
Turnips.. . . . . . . .peck 11c
Fancy Iceberg • . - .......
Lettuce . . . . .  . .. .2 for 13c
Bard Ripe SllelBg
Tomatoes . . . . . . .  2 lbs. 13c

Native
Parsiups . . . .  — 2 lbs. 5c
Larra Italian *
Chestnuts.........2 lbs. 19c
Native ^
Squash . . . . . . . .  . .lb. Ic

Large Florida
Grapefruit. . . . .  .3 for 2 ^
Native
Pumpkin............. .lb. Ic
Large Sunldst.
Oranges___v«.. .do2* 31c

Sweet ■ '

P O T A T O E S

' J  gt pound
Good stoels.

Native  ̂ .

C E L E R Y
/ biuich
Oetery hearts -snowwhite!

Fancy
T ^ I G E R I N B S

n c  each
Joloy! Taaty! Large! '

1 • ■

Delicious ,

A P P L E S

Good eating anffea. ffaanAlBtm frolk-


